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PIUNTEP AND 
EfBftY^.9T^«^

ALEXANDER GRAHAM^
»t TWO DOUS'AM and Fi»r» CIKTB per an-

rted thr 
fc,i oentaTor every subsequent insertion.

IN ORBS3. , 
sent is a' theoretic^! father than 
l*ag;e. System :after system, of 

eednoinyissues fronY the p^ess, 
Jut rendering the world a whit the more 

Or prudecl in pfactice, aad .in^he 
Items of expenditure.-. I have. reaAAdafcj

........ . r, ;Qy

Ifa'aal:

Sraitli, and Maltfibs, and Say, antTRajV 
und, and a host of .others, aud anViri fact, 
gfc'at economist in .theory, bu\notwith- 
j^diDg iny researches, the sum total of 
v anftail oipens/* hasnot been reduced a 

Living upon a slnall -income, and 
_;.;* retrenchment ne,c£fls»ry^ I.set 
examining my bills, fur the purpose 

Reduction and reform. ^ 
'The first item which appeared to ma 

f retrenchment woi'that of 
selected it.vas Sterne did his 

nous hill is

tr*t
t&to.
Ibotit i

I slave", ,An en< 
iijjr rendered for wtgbfiftj? On reckoning 
»tlie odd pence, V fouiKT to my astijtuslj-

tient, ih'it a well dressed roan pi»ysS 
I" not-less'than' twenty, five dollars per 

, for the single, it«m of washing crj,- 
jilere seemed a wjde field for econoV 

'improvement, A thought struck 
loSt strike-every in 
i..- coloured cravatji 

j-usually wellwitb. \vbitf? 
J^iTidre comfortable i» cotd 

../equally comely .in appearance. 
Beir.g full of the subject, I at-once, tie*

frmined to reduce ray specutitio!» to pr»<j- 
ce, and accordingly .mounted1*^Mdjsome 

:t, with a ne|t, fringe. But tesfiibn is a 
ifi't, and mark thecoajeott&iea^^iv '"*
7.-•.,.- ... i:.iT ,±:»i. VL:- - '.i~_..

 eieDtifiq aotphijQsopWoal days. I am afraid ,-  he was fall, of sense ?,ml 
that. the, softer sex will become the only jtfotMtt/ bring a tear >«to your we, before 
depoiit0ne»&f Christianity. thi smile had left.fo\>rli i-ha v^alibope 

A few evenings ago a aermotftoaa preach- .; ted happiness1;
«a,by Mr. n Ced iv) 

f 1

Sutldgnljr he start be 1 riltcrtd

lion for the fund's of a charitable Society in 1 full of meditation, "its muiv m\- , ,»>; dften 
this city. Xkeohurcb was crowded to over- succeeded l»* a flash; and 'it» iirc tw 
n^,_ .?».,... ^tnatmanypersonsbad *i-i:i - M1*^-' '" - '7

there being no
10 mi

to return ti
room for tHtn witHft the walls of the 
building. Tbe principal part «f the ali 
enee w»s>made up of females. ' It is -not 

.sing thft females should crowded his 
rts, for;Tie" .js eminently a preacher, 

^cording ito'ifye heart ofWxMnan,' the 
great o^JMr of the Mtnagiaative classes of 
society ,wfe>has aitainedauchahigh name 

Loidoni soarsTarbeyplrU the ambition
of rterely ^ple and attracting a small

«o inUch propriefy, 
* '

.society of old maidt, or splenetic bachelors. 
Hia^ sermon^ad, little reference to iti 

public object,-VD.til it approached the con 
clusion. But none who heard-him could 
%elp admiringjhe chaste propriety of-that 
part of.his discourse, \vhich called! upon the 
Jurnbeaue. charities ^f the huqaao bear! to 

Jmd' administer comfort to the 
^jdow. i saw the tears start from tbe eyes 
of many, females «t those-pathetic and gen 
tle touches whicjiha. sofftptimes throws with

h- 
wjtbhold'iis

iines throwswith 
i sermons.

'female piety could not 
J: Mobility to its s.ipearanoe in the pulpit 

Although religion stand* in the secure 
foundation of hearen stilj every one is well 
apprised' of the additional aid it receives 
fr<jia t^e beauty, fln'elegance, andKthe su 
blimity which this worid affords; He at- 
Ind«d7 witij great pr^pefy and decorum, 
to a highly esteemed mercljaM of 
whose recent demise has been uu. .. 
lamented among all trasses of soclet 1 
mean, the late Divie Beihuae, Esq. tj 
not mejttioo the name, but-It only-encreag 
ed the1 delicacy with which ha touched the

the glare of-light, spread around1

ine1, as
aftenant itytbc 

the
his lirety

in a club, *itb.lhis evident I bJ gMwlog chandeliers?the countenance 
I was heavily mulct for wear- tf «*  8,M«ome« aa dmostkeimfetf ap 

I <lr,>s5.    Politician* i P«»rance. When.we hear the chaste l»n 
income at-leAsta'I ;f*»jJ*«fpI«tf,Bnd tbe lqveU»«t;ientiraent 

ot UeueraUacksoji, «( «IJfjg drop from his lips iTke'dew upon 
and actiWdJrae' of tte m^K^   ? Spr»DR. the heartca 
One ffenflemah--«r- «br«U(I ' 1tlelf *l ™ 'nsewsibility, nor the

tiDgaibhed*fi) the trembling;tear, 
ned
and .would steal away into somf 
recess, and in the- still shade of-thf forest 

'**" "on the sweetness of his own sorrow. 
Hirmrod became almost a wodd.'of itself, 
and'thousands of visions rose 
he call of creative thought; hii 

high ort fancy's wing, would explore^ 
'tf wild and beautifoi career, the futhom- 
lesanegiona of imagination, through all tha 
variety of its magnificent donjSiu. He loved
 deeply, devotedly. It Was piorAthan 
"ove, it was adoration. The objeeplf his 
passion was all that ^voiiiah c'oum be. 
Cbere is no object, in all creation*; balfso-^' -1: *'-- such^ beiujy.the.chMnw that 
^^ through thr'whbltf universe 
eeraed gathered together io,ber, 
'AVben the >.un is going down it. the 

west, he leases behind mm airack of fright 
light, but it i* insipid whftia compareil to 
tne' Kght-of her eve;1 ^he fragrance ot'the ^.-*_.-.. ...-.. , *._, --*!   , hfi ^nnth

«Keno 
ifieri voice. . Her

eotnparatl?ely cal m. (r 8ne asked fcim if**' 
would look at the corpse, Hctn<u>she 
was 4Md, but the blunt.quenien shook «\pry 
ne.rvittlK'his -fraipe and seemed to- breathe 
death upon Itip ?nol He njoje nod followed 
tht bereave;! i.jujhor. Thcrl wr.s.ltic air >f 
<le«tK in^aAganiaie^t; and a varnished 
coffia '^M^lHM^) * white cloth flung 
carefui|y^nBl«id; a few Irie^dsikat anS 
wept in .silence, niusing on the beauties 
virtues of the, ber%, they ivere aboul 
consign to tli^cold ear,th. Ho wlUM i^p 
to the table, and stood as still, ajp'^ale, 
and motionless, es 4he form wat" Jay 
stretched before him. . He woufd have torn 
away the Vftil that covered that 
could not be/elt that he might as, 
have atiemptcd taheaveamuuntaioforiDifs-j 
roclcj base. This mother saw -sh 

mother can feet and she silentl 
eted that beaa^iful ce 
qpoj'him [a all its loti. 
the lame, white fsreheai
 the cheek that he b'ad 
the lips thatiiad spok
 ho ga^ted at her'Corpse -.., 
thought. US' liviog image wi
 be saw hetainiHog U> to' 
graceful mrffiwi ww b«f

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

of- fa Gou^nwr transmitted I 
' 7 Maryland Legislature.

' 'OtT?f f rj r,irrf i AM |* IT; R ,

"i'iie lluu. the President oi ihe Sonau-. and 
The Hqnahe Speaker of tlu- House ot P;

'GENTLEMEN
as the Representatives tr tho

e orMaryiand, at th« tainted-time 
tbtrsult tojether folllfitfcammi'. ' 

we cannot nitju^^n'elDaessu.B.of 
tade to the'WRhpr drftj-'• good, i 
njuudint share ofifailWWfljoyc«l,ttua >

ctiort of th«r earth duri   
., That we remain in a *tate>   

of p.eace, happiness and gio^fing "pros- 1 ;

Among the matlera whfch have 
a particular manner committed to onr ex-'car«, we M ̂eave first to 
lusnlionto the coSo^nS of the
mft

r^e was-not so
 musie

like the thrilling tones 
motion Was more graceful thw (Ba-beay.if of 
the sea, or the change of the uloud^ antf the 
magic of mind gleaming thtd'i^h all'hei^J 
words, and looks, and aclions, shed around, 
her a charm more grateful ibain Arabian 
incense,' ";  - ,\ ' ;-.  ... '"^;-. ••'

No wxMjdor myhe.ro bowed down befojre 
b«r; no wonder thill the souod pf her voice! 
was always in his,eat1, that her image was 
before Him in hiaxdaily occupations, and 
bore a part in tto mysterious oranges of nis 
dream. There was ao affecut-on in^er na- 
ture^ and she confessed she loved bimr . 
they seefneil created feir each oth'er--att(l 
who wottld have believed that fate Out t 
am dijjrtgilrog. ' '' "

.There is sumething veifj melancholy in 
'be'reflectiou that any woman can die; but 
to him that atie shoald p«ri|h, was'the very 
agony of deepair. H?:Jjail1v left'h«r for a 
fenr. day*, iutdiWing whati rt>e returned to 
have aiked her hand. On the morning of 
his return he sprni!-;, into fK* stir»e

before him, beautiful in the mazy dance 
and now he g»ed into her full j.black »y
and r«a«l xqiotl*r*Utt tbing*. lUhad a ri 
oo his finger, a prt|*nt froin tcr be trier] 
to speak he looved .'ak the ring, then
kt ber agony swelled bis baart; he gave out-  ......__ _._  *_ «* . * ^ "^ *

•(OH; .ze and; looked ho 
new oofhoW, but bi by her

grave.; and they were bearing the cnffin 
towards tb« dark narrow pit a heap of nlbb
_^ii.._^i i_:i»j _».:.^..;j_ a _i.*i  i.-.'-Kf.i'

ra- , , 'Thus fashion does make cowardsoT 
i ll';' au<l watil its power, likptbal of^King 

laicus, be subferted, adieu to all schemes

uf  jSHmraerfie|d aV S 
ovar -the country . I

from aN. Vork Correspondent of the
ton "

MR.
_ fame, 

reacuer, has -,-..-,.
...'totb'er to have fieard, wheia^R Albany 
e opinion of a celebrated juiige, on the 
w: -ot ofl)'u^ratotical.power*;  Since the 
  of Whitefi'eldi wh6m t|« judgll.bad 
.rd in his youager flays be had li^flned, 
Wid. to rio pulpit orator who bifc)»*o- 
ted the «|lme cffnct-on his mind. U>at Mt; 

rfi^ia,Tn several fti«»on^, bad done. 
Yet notwithstanding the .high opinion 

is entertained.^ !VirvS. AnaMg his own 
uliar adh«rents, I r.anuol wProver much 

werin his'.e.loqnencej or'.a-great degrift: 
nathos in his delivery. He has the ap* 
arance ot a bciutiful jiung man in the 

klpit, wbo «nite> a considerable portion of
. ,

Mty nn.<l elegance with uoaflected pi- " '

tat

Hif'taslain 
I language 
Sate*'.'.If'

, iu wntiffl'fBt, and

6a«ily«|aAir beautiful youth into a b«wg 
of ieaven. This is the true cause of Air, 
Sumnierfield'a celebrity.

The following is copieoV from the "New 
York Mirror, atwj Ladies' Literary, fia- 
zette,' pablisbed in hew Vork\ t>Jr George 
l\ Morris. It is the prr*e Essay, entU 
ding its author to the reward of twenty 
dollars, offered some* iirue since by Mr. 
M,JU a 'premium, to the writer of the. 
%eit -essay for tis valuable and interefct^ 
ing MiscelUoy. Eight esoays Were ac 
cepted by the cummittae appointed to 
Ju4gej2»f their merits and Ward the pre 
mium.' .

THEDREAMOKLOVE^ ' 
" WJ*sLudtow,;«f Richmond, "V^.

Bffd a' bubble blown info its cir 
cular and Indescribable beauty; on its bril 
liant surface were painted the most inimita 
ble pictures of light and Iffe; grateful cjouda 
floated in the bosom of the mm\ic sky) ,a 
tiny sun irradifPffed the little world, and 
cast all the/iiegic of light ar^Lahade o ver a 
landscape of most bewitchHifjBleodour. A 
creation bright ai a poet couldlinsaine glow- 

[,'edbefore «e*buU wave oflheairbroke the 
«f it* transitory, but beautiful exis- 

it was gone. / It was like a dream 
of love. If there is one happy being in

' ' ' ot bis

t blissful ittbment, like a »tar< sparkling in 
the shadowy flrinament of life, U is that 
which fliscovera-a long nourithed affection

ake ho great call iipoh the mental 
pt they cbnUift many .beautiful i

i>fety and" affeotionale appeals^lo 'the 
^Jit feelingi of bur nature. -Mr,, Sum-1 
EpHeld leaves Mr. lAaffit immeasurirbly 

him in true aloqwnce and gennjae 
^e.   Yet Mr. Mallithad one of the m% 

voices 1 ever heard anil il nU<J' 
.u;d great compass in connection*tU 
lirilv; but them was on. artificial or 

ijipearanco about,his (UilpU ser-l
   !,': !«trncted from his 

<•-'• ! < i ; rgaua of taste. He
•'.•'•• --'i i, ii lioicot in general 

i'nim iiis ignorance of cor-' 
'a, ;tc, degenerated^very'
 - <:-ii.t. . - :.-' ' 
i;-l in t of Mr. Summerfield's

..jirietv of•,..••' 
, ,;••-:>-. ry,

w'uri ,W
f u^ in a ilch drectnT sf ti 

. Hfs heart Ws rull of happiue»». 
thought himsel^as be entered his bouse, 

too Jiflppy Ibr'a m<^ai roun. He was pre-
 panbg to pay her tha first 
ing in his mind on her pleasing-*! 
when her. brother came to fee luih he did 
not obsetteany thing peculiar about hi«" at 
first, and pot uhtll>h« wSrm ,avnd n*(cc- 
tionafe shake of the, hand .was oVej^. did be 
notice that his eye» w^re fified with tea,r» 
and a dfimal, gldoiny, black crape '* 
from.bis bat. He started, and in a j 
'voice,, that had a desolate dreatatss u 
evety tone, he said,

"Elizftbeth.is dead!"
At (IrH lie was not compreHB^d**!. A 

vacant horrid laugh, thai echoetatjf»hgely 
through the still room, was his oily''tiniwer
 then.he repeated tbe words, and the fea 
lures'of mj friend became pale   «yid tpo- 
tioflless a* ¥rtiarble then be tat >dowi)|B< 
chair,"and oortred his iaclp with IMS itandsi 
but n»t a word a breath broke the 
There w»j something alnrrniog. in his calm- 
cest; it seemed like* (he ailence <tf the hea 
vy black cloud ;juat before it lauuche* f|s 
qestriictive lightning (rom It* bosom. , He 
beckoned, and' Wished to bo alone. He 
uoauj^lifin- solitude., I would not iprofarfe 
the «ul>ject by any attempt at describing bis" 
feelings. There'was a dark, horrible con,- 
futiOu in his mind, like some accursed dreara 
glati«g arpund him, and the nigh* rolled 
away its long h>urs of sleeplesa agony

earth wtt« piled »t its side 
'W.bere. arc the curii?' 

wer, <mw they araj* and than, ^up.^ 
gradually let down Inip'thelfcoUom of

he gta'Ve Usat&mly on thearound, and 
he heart! a«oice«y,Mhew, that Urtghl- 
draw; np th# rope,? f Than there TW| t[ 
soundj an if the orders Were obeyed in th" 
act of doing it, a few grains of sand 'and 
pebble dropped upon the coffin then all 
wi» still then a handful of soft/.damp, 
henvy clay, was shovelled down. Oh fbal 
sound I that solemn, dreary soUbd of utter 
desolation,1 It broke the horrid spell that 
kept his .voice silent and bis eye .drj^his 
lip began, la ««tyer » cob hnavedhis " ^

Stale.'hoards us great satisfa. 
So able to state jbft the^t ba» b/en oi i 

[/great'ardour manifested among thepeo 
for an efucrant%rgan,i&ation and discipline,
of tbAt species of fdrceK which seem* bent ,., .. ._,*.-. :-\.i!-*r. ĉ rcutoi

and pro-'
 - , - f^lfli^ " general purposes orwRBJPJpBleiJ^! ;»f'"d »*

its re-aigaiiitautjft, we flatter ourselves we 
»BaJf wion be enaoted to make to the general 
~overon«yjt, a tnofe TuUtte^q^'onr se 

al Strength than'we iflllHBo bad it 
io our jlfcrer (q make. VPI|H*imnn in 
theJat^sufllem^nt'tothe MilillrLaw, it 

ai^Jhe. ofRcert} holding 
41as l[^lparlinenfi l 8houir}; 

report thetnsiirfls tpj^e Adjutant General 
baft
st ai 
be.

day of Ao-
l that all'who.^nitted to da ao 

by »he Executive, stricken from 
e r.oll.»«Bc^8.   Wiave not yet di«- 
lr^edlp'^ortiou^f b«r duty. Although 

th^ajl ftuwicity ^tBjfijmjP; the'iuf plement 
ailuded, to' ^iclf^l^^ftfejfWithin it, 
fet ilwea found that out of upwards of two 
thmuftnd officers who held Military Coin- 
mjlsions Wj)pin^Le fttate, pie»iowi to the 
pawage of ib* law, only ilbout oa> thou 
sand have reported tliemselves as the law 

;'whe'tber it shall be thoudit ad- 
tisa)let« ir;- .. .- -,"--:;i..i '.-.;  ,  -. .-;-  . >
to '

jws iloepitig, and gave occaiiou for Obatfctb 
(o observe. --'. l

"Verily, frien*1, whan thctji hse sqffioiently 
amused thyself with my nos^pflthips.tliou 
wHt return it to its rjghlful owner." , v ' 
.The whole horrible creation of Ms fancy' 

passeii awiy like a mist; fiis heart bounded 
within him, and ha soon took aweetftrejlge 
 upon tho*e wicked Hps that had beeik HO

and still,! yet 46 beauliful , in the dark-'

'Ha« returned from Philadelphia «r>d B '' ' -'

FALL
AmoOgit whiqh»r«i a^ine1 Marce-and deairabte "' " '  ' ''

The moon 41 she rides on through 
infinity of space, 'has* not a greater effect 
upon the ocean-tide, than baa the 'passion 
of lovi' apon* tb»4ide of human thought  
now permitlHig it to seiftle down into a 
etate of temporary tranquilily  agafc bid 
ding 'it heave and swell^Dy the magic of its 
viewless power, WHhout it, What would 
be the world? An a creation without light} 
yet, ppi>e<sU)g it, as wetlo, bow does it 
digcoejgoje the soberest plans of reason? 
How doflfce'kftiesl bulwarks of. utern plil- 
losbphy bow down and dbappftr before tbe 
fragrance of i^s breath? It is the poeAry of
thought, wlien^jAwWlTurabers on her state 
ly fllfow or wtmw.rs away in hoppv dreams. 
It is scarcely to be defined, for it^teews in 
a; pfirpetual hulo of soft light, .whicli daz- 
^elei wbile it fascinates the mind's eye, 'It 
is tn the spirit what sunslnue U to ifie flow- 
or-  luring the fi^grance/rom its bosom, and 
in iiiping out «JI the energies dfits younj; 
!. i u or a» tlie hand- of 'beauty to tbe

: , :ug lots passing 'over tht> silent 
till 'it doth discourse n>«$tj eloquent

.,.'.> '* r
. i   : !,. ;>',:-.r.< >  -:; . .;   into 

i . i unsettled as the vyar-
i : his career was unguid-

day  Was the funeral; and. «ufB 
thejiun rose in bissama glory, aiid all the 
'potnpjk circumsltiuce' uNay began to beam 
upon the face of nature, and the merry voice, 
of men sometimes came upon tlic breeee) 
aqd (tie cArts rattled rudely aloiig, and all 
aroitnd wa,s biisinetts, aod-ndventul-e, unaf 
fected by the great event that bad come like 
an ocean of scorching lire, upon the partdisn 
of hi* h«art he r«culle«(ed, Apd lie laid, 
'to-day U ber lawaI 'Vr fu/ieral?' -His 
benumbed mind ilweH upon the words, but 
there Was something undefined, and oimost 
ineomprchensible; itfUMtou. Sk& w>&^%:be 
buried at five itttbeiflernoon. The elt»ck 
struck /our~be ̂ pal on his hat and went 
steadily to her honw^ He tlwught twenty 
times he heard bjt«weeily toned, Ifcugbing 
voice, as he pasrfea olong, He turned his 
nead once or twice lo gee if she was not at 
bit  houttler/lHil-inero was nothinr, and he 
walked on. He- atw the house, anq bis eye 
sought every window but Klitabioth was 
notihere« He rang the bell the;»«rvant 
came weeping-1 he looked at htiU atid walk 
ed on ho passed into the-parlour the chair 
.which she fjad'occupied, when ho was 
there before, was.stantUng in the very 8amo 
phice and there was iier piano-*-te nlmost 
thought he heard music h« listens!., ' 

ffroro the:next;'ropir c.-mt- litre-Jot; t » 
heart, '"

Fwltionabte TMmming for tho n»rae, 
''jgurefi an'd plkm^lks* foedre»si» and Pelisse's

qf various colour*; ' /  ,j 
Figured»rtd plain BombazetU of vifiou* co-

lours and qualities,    ' '.'.* ;  ?; .;. 
and Scottb.PUidJ. »nd'Stripe* fui*

Figured »nd plain Noi-wich Crape*, 
Block lulian LuUMriii|r,.of superior quality, 
Elev tut blkck Oitrieh Veavheriftif v«rioua.Wzea, 
Wtiito Merio6 Shawls 7-4 and 8-4 of Miporior

qualitfj . *i 
.White and b]ftipk;l.«0» V«!t», 
New iiBd.FwihioiMbJe'. tlu^bons, . ,. 
llankge, Oauie and othe> fwhionable lUndker- -chfels, ;"':' ' .' '.. " - '•"
Black, white, brown, crimson nd pink veltum

  G»ute lor trimrfting Uonueiis, &o. bes'ufli a' 
\grt-ot variety<>fOther »Kloirf too ttdicut'to

meuti9n.| ; ;' '.* .'•- '   ?- *
'   : ' /ALSO,,.'    , ./. ..  -.; , . 

, Ironmongery, Queen's .warej;Stone Ware) 
Groceries, Liquor» r QM«tiriga,'Wails, feiia«le», 
8liovej6,L»mp Oils. VVihdox? UlMt, $all, Buck 
wheat, Mid oth*r Klour, Setae »>me, Flat, 
Wooden Watr, 5*0wdej), Shott, Cheese, Qotton 
Y»rn,fci.lii.&C... \ '

All oi'Whjo^ \vill Inn-sold  nrmbft loifttt. 
pricu fit'r>eild> pr,oxclrupgi:d for country Ke»- 
»ey 6T,Ki«littlmr

Dcopi if

BE

oecj. -, ,. e is
yqU?H6j»!>raj)lc Body to determine,* "

oud-, ,i*> wi;h the wisdoin ot"
We

 a< the time of I
p/th»iuppl««wnt,.the must tagadous 
' not bare anticipated so much de*lin
_•, • *'Wr'--''

The'aet'o? I8ll^eh*inter r 
and May l#43,i*ap, I8|.secr. n ; n 
for the loading, ofarrnl <ojsniibrru 
nieeof militia, anj for their safe ; 
and return in good order when reti,oire<J, 
under these laws there bw been-irotn .titoe
to time 5792 musket*, 2395J 
pistols and 126G » word*.

invs, 535 
to e uchTtOML SUPPLY Op

ewGoods. about
 wordilEd afrthe rifles axJ j i 

We therefore ubmit it to yuui con* 
(tiO^O to determine, Whfethenthose sec-. 
arc to be sttflerred to toutinoe to reg 

ulate us in future} and multiply the num 
ber of uniformed troops, or .whelhor i'> y 
antold be wholl^ rapwled or modified ; '   
to effect a Htblmtiip^, *

Clothes for Ladte.' Pen<kW .ndildlnf dMiMaJ^ 1^^!^ fttfr^ i ^ A ̂  S?&"
of various colours and ^naHtlet, - !i»*|i>".'<»n . ** .^iW*"^. jflMll anfrlaifrp

oi
$636 80.
the claiitis 

nklio and Lev 
te» and bcllij a/id

Goods. 

Samuel frroome
,jUs.receivcd a iur.tl>cr^nj»ply pr W1NT 

'GOODS of various descriptions, whicli, with 
lift Jbrrocr purchitsei 'makei hia assurtment 
general'and coipplet«) and will he oifcred at n 
verV Bmall advance for money, oMn exchange 
for COHN in Ihe 6trr - KUIJSKV or FKATW- 
EKS. 

Dec. Il

eqoipaie
e nave

(aim Tbomar 
Jr. fpjf cartouch
'ordered them to be paid', thej having «j»e 
bond as reqoired by the rcsoluityn ofla-: 
session, No. 8S,  

Solomon L»we, the contraclor for 
.tdry euppUes; the merit* of whusememo! 
.w« are nuihorised to exaaineftrrd il,

having laid lii* cai^befo 
as be^n dime; Wit *t, yet, 

From. th,e rctOf4»,W«aeto thi» den 
mctit by the i^entt-heie^pforo empV 
under tbirmoluiiuB^of 1815,-No. 4! 
1816, No. 64, (o- collect. t'»e arms, va

&c. : di»tributerl iin.oi,^ the militia 
e *war,ti^4 

swords, Io64pist 
unaccounted for.- Bu 
sure* to have them 
Several comrnRiidera of 
tm' i>i>r«elv«:<., 1l'ir.t a? Tin i'li;;tru 
shall he (':.-'.'-:  .: i ; .' =,'1H:,, . •><•••
ble account -uf, them. .

  ID the tfotuse oJ the late 
^lilaty spirit nmong the, ; 
state, H^d io th« ci»08cqupnt «  i 
the Jiejwly, organised > - 
thtfro baii been u Btroufi pix! ; ! 
ft«ted for the Hifle'sertice; 
that speciBs of force ;     
more P'» <^> "jMnryliind tl ;
i;.', . i'.'i ,.V.".; >'' ,. '••'•• I •> •

^vyisbos oi ;'  ...     ; :-^-' • 
under tli,-: . ...:  -  ' :/ • • '•'>• • 
views, we hav ;i   i'../  . '••- '•-•'• •'--••< 
largest propiKii')-'  " j1 ' : 
iu^vniue of tlje quota ( , 
stjile receives from 'It' 1 *

There isnothinj \ : - < 
.-"> '-Mumit 1 to tlii' ::  ;;, ;. ., ./



:•«** ^
V'V-'-i .<-  -A -^....,..'.v *: ' '  £   >

ted citiwn of M 
our coantry, and is now

troeeedioes *nd judicial 6t other record*-, 1 U<ls belofrt adop 
th. act of last session, chap. 176 which evi- bu agaia visited 
deritly appears to have been pused tilader umoog us, tjwrtemplahrig with delight the 
theVimpEttion.,taa however omitted tol happy resulta of the- great work of free- 
include the registers of the land omces, theldoin, which be 16 largely contributed to 

of an amendqieat to this actArear end (irmly to establish. He may bepropriety
frtrc!oiiv *hl| reference to this omission,Ve«pected to visttthis*ityriuriog yourprea, 
h submitted to your consideration* ent session, and we doubt not he Will be 
- As has been required by resolution, No. received in a, *«OD*  «'»»>>lejlo his grej 
24 we have caused th« rooms to be repair-] merit and exalted worth. We snsu co* 
edantofitted up for the recei*ion of the operate with youio greeting;^ arrivalI with 

^ » .. r ;i . r ___i.. -_^ n.... I tha mn>t hp»rtf«lt sincerity.aua unite in in

We have the honor to be, . 
With great respect,

•i   '..,  > >.. Your.obedient servant
* '-'"• SAMUEL STOVE

FRIDAY, Dec. 10.
'the Speaker laid before the House a 

Communication from the Comptroller of thf 
Treasury, accompanying a list of unsettled 

balances in the Treasury, of more than 
hree years stand rag.

On motion of Mr. Newton, it was resolv 
ed, that when the House adjourned, it should 
adiaorQ to Monday next. .

RECEPTION OP GEN. LAFAYETTE.

and
Congress haws deignfl to make choice

Representatives la I «'*» »<>«   me be arh»joriiy of ,n

mi, one of
nify in bis pffsno, their cite em*errice», ''' '  -* -- 

ciples for
fight and bleed, I am proud and happy
share those extraordinary .favors with my
dear revolutionary companions; yet it would
be, on my part, uncahdid and ungrateful

|0 I .led i 
-f K  hall be rnni'.d'orcd 

mnjbniy bevetevana, to s.g- lol( ,i,eM>u.;
<>iut majority1 be obuined.

eltCUcl;

I UW< *?!-•• I *»*v » •«.——•» -——•»— • *r*r ™^"V|I "••• * 1 IIII* I W« •* J **W Wfc* V»M IIV til (•» '

and their attachment to theprt*-.! >lr. Jirrett moved the following 
which we have bad <uo honor to n«»»«*k< >Mliced^hst the three per »»

£At an early hour the galleries begantp I not to acknowledge my personal share in

r.

tSSZ iSSTiTSSiir hf «* *    « "> *» .-»""
We have been directed to have certain j spent in affluence and ease. -.. 

record!, belonging to the land office trans- 
ceribed. The register has been employed in 
performing the duties prescribed by the*reiv 
oration. , .

This department has been authorised 
from lime to time to procure copies^ the 
laws, and of the digest of the laws.of otb*r 
 tales 7 it has also been presented with sun 
dry, valuable %orto; and it receives into 
its ishamber as the only place of deposit, 
the laws of congress, an* other books and 
naps which have been purchased '

with spectators; anal toon aftfr 11 
O'clock many ladies entered the Hall, and 
took possession of the sofas and seats, which 
Were appropriated for their reception. Ar,eceptio
great oninhjer of additional seats soon -be 
came oecesMry and, long, before the hour 
appointedror tbe/eception of the General, 
the House presented an exhibition of beau
ty and fa»ai»B wbich 
Scarcely ever boen

we presume, has

HOU8ILOP REPRESENTATIVES. 
* . TuisDAY, Dec. 7. 

A message was recemtd fjrom the Presi- 
dent of ffie United States, by Mr. Everett, 
his pr^ate Secretary, and read at the 
Clerk's table, yesterday.

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the Message, 
with the accompanying Documents, was re 
ferred lo a committee of the whole on the 
state of the Union, and 6,000 copies was 
ordered to be printed.

Mr. Storrs offered the following, which 
lie% one day onjhe table, by a standing rule

, Condief offered a resolution InVning

state, and we bavAnderstood that the ar 
rangement of U» presembdwmber of the 
court of appeals'«in inanjrreipecU, said to 
be inconvcnkinjt and fo require alteration; 
voder all these circumstances we would 
very respectfully suggest for your consid 
eration the propriety of authorising the al 
teration of the room adjoining that of the 
court of appears, to be fitted up ae a state
library, in which all b,ooks and maps be 
longing to the state, aid not specifically ap 
propriated to Hie use of aojr court qfjn* 
tice, or branch of government, should oe 
lodged and safely kept.' > . c .

We have not yet been ; able, to contract] Collect w
with a competent person to make out co-1 within tfc State oTNew Yo|k, relative to 
pies of the plaits «f the pnblic lands, fsest-j the collection of tonnage duties on boats 
 ward of Fort CusabtrUnij'ai required bjfern^loyed ia transportation ou the Canals 
the resolution of the last session, No. ii-Tof that State: and, also, any information 
but the subject sbalUb^aUeuded to as soonJ which may exist in that Department rela- 

»*s practicable.   V> I live to the execution o£auch instructions/' 
We woultfrespectfuily invite your at-1 Several petitions were received on tbe

the Secretary of the 
Treasury Department be directed to com 
municate to this House copies of any in 
structions Which have been, issued to tbe 

of tbe Customs, or any of them,

tiou: we refer "to the charge oTfuel con- j cuuibeiit, to that of Sergeant at Arms.

irt

. «amed in the legislative cbaasbers, and tbe 
£ .public offices; this charge being considera 
ble, is therefore worthy -rf'attention, and 

. ::>you may on enquiry 6nd u proper to pi ace 
j ; the subject under the special care tfsoine 
" 'agent, who will be directed to see^at a. 

, sufficiency of fuel > 9 provided, and user! 
under your direction. ^ 'j 

We regret to have to state fo you, thaf 
«-'  the register of wills' office for Worcester 

t &".. county, has become vacant by .the death of 
; the late incumbent, Mr. Hopkins. This 

';t Vacancy occurred at so lale a period,pre- 
y«, ceding the meeting of,our honorable body, 
' f'»s to induce a belief, that the public interest 
'.'?'  did not require an appointment protempore

.
,0n motion of Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, the 

H^onse laen proceeded to ballot for the fill- 
ing^of this offic^ whea after two unsuccess 
ful ballottings, Overtoa Carr, war chosen

(he Wftjiaie to attend the Housfe of Repre 
sentatives., at 1 o'clock, to receive General 
La Fay,ette.

It was objected by.Mr. Pointsett. that 
the. Senate not being ia session, tbe invita-' 
lion was useless.

On motion for its adoption, there appear 
ed, Aye v90r Noes Go.

Members on the right of the chair were 
then requested to relinquish their seats fur 
the use of (he members of the .Senate. ,

The doors were shortly afterwards thrown 
open, and the Senate entered in procession, 
and wok the seats which had been vacated 
by Ihfe membera, on the right of the chair.

At one o'clock, George Washington I^a 
Fayette, esq. and Colonel. La Vassieur, the 
General's Secretary, entered the House^ 

and took their seats on one of tbe sofas by 
the side of the Secretary of State and in a 
ew moments,

General LAFAYETTE entered the House, 
supported on his right by Mr! Mitchell, the 
chairman of thejielect committee, and on 
ais left, by MrJ^tiffogstoB, and followed 
by the committee;

Tbe Speaker and members then rose, and 
tbe procession advanced towards the cen 
tre of tbe House. Mr. Mitchell introduced 
General LA FAYBTTE in the following words: 

"Mr. Speaker: The select committee, 
appointed (ft that purposse, have the hon-

those testimonies of kindness, as they ex 
cite in mj breast emotions which no word* 
are adequate to express. -

My obligations to the United States, Sir, 
far exceed any merit I might claim; they 
date from the time when I have had the 
happiness to-fee adopted as a young soldier, 
a favored .son .of America; they have been 
djntinued'to me during almost half a cen 
tury of constant affection and confidence; 
k now, Sir* thanks to your most gratifying 
invitation, 1 find myself greeted by a scries 
of welcomes, one hour of which would more 
than compensate for^he public exertions 
and ftfterinjp of a whole life.

The approbation of the American people, 
and the Representatives, for''my conduct 
during the vicissitudes of the European, 
revolution, is" the highest reward I could' 
receive. Well may l9tandjtr>i*ttnd em/,

in the
rt~

and the question Was put that the hoi 
to the same. Rtholved in the afti rmUu¥ .

TUe house proceeded to ballot for Cn 
tee Clerks, the ballots being tlepoiiitd ,  
ballot box, the gentlemen immeu lo strike 
tired, and after sometime returned and 
ted, that WiUi.ni H. Kmory, Truem  w 
Isaac Hmes, Joshua Coekey, Jr. and Jaihes 
Latimer were eiected.~Ordercd that -I 
qualify us such.    

The Clerk of the Senate delivers tlie folio

BY THE SENATK,t)ec.7ih
ing message

> Gentlemen 
Senate

tlemen oj' the House.of Defegatet-~'n 
s having formed a quorum, are ready i* 
i-d with the business of the st-isir,,, ...pruceed.Witli

have- chosen the HIMI. William R.
President,. and William Kilty,

business of the session.
Stewart 

?*fl- -Uiitf
Clerk; and propose to sit for the despatch 
public business, from ten o'clock in the 
n'nfgto three in the bfiernuon. 

By order*
  WM-. KILTY, Cllt 

Wiich was read. « lWk-
On motion by Mr. Teackle, the follow), 

. ........ was reaj t

of

On motion of Mr. Lalhrop, it witf 
R&olvtd, That the House will, on Thurs 

day nAt, at one o'clock, proceed to the 
election of a Chaplain, on their part. 

On motion of tbe same gentlemen, it was 
Resolved, That tbe House do proceed to 

the appointment of its Standing Commit 
tees.

[The effect of this motion is, according 
to rule, that the Speaker dppoint them. 
They will be announced to morrow morn 
ing, on reading tbe journal of this day'sfrom this Department

&\\' While we view with   generous desire I proceedings.] 
'<\ v to emulate our sister states, who are labor-1 And theu the House adjourned 
<i :..: '.<! ing;to improve their internal Wources and I WEDNESDAY, Dec. & 
X''- : -5\ facilities, andsucceedyjgjn some instances,! The Standing Committees for tht pre- 
V  ' '.-.*' beyond the, expectations of the most san-1t^Bt session were announced as having been

__.._..! . _ L . -. _ .-.-. _

f '&«*

 i.""   «hi

gnine;may we not indulge the hope Ibatlajipointed by the SPEAKER, in pursuance 
"ie day is not far distant when-Maryland I of the order of yesterday.
hall not be found deficient,? Thecompeti 

tion is a noble and gtipous one, and for-
LA FAYETTE.

Mr. MiUhell, from tbe Joint Committee
tunatrly, ihe prixe can be shared by all, in I appointed to determine in what manner 

.proportion to her means and her exertions. I Getteral La Fayette shall be received by 
By your laudable liberality and zeal, sever-1 tbe two Houses of Congress, asked and ob- 
al preparatory and scientific examinations I tained leave to report, aod presented the 
i)ave been made. We hope they may yet I following:

or to introduce Gen. LA FAYBTTE to the 
House of Representatives."

The General was then conducted to the 
sofa placed for his reception, when the 
Speaker addressed him in the following 
words:

GENERAL: The House of Repreaenta- 
tites of the United States, impelled alike 
by its own feelings, and by those of the 
whole American people, could not have as 
signed to me a more gratifying duty than 
that of presenting to you cordial congratu 
lations upon the occasion of your recent ar 
rival in the United. States, in compliance 
with the wishes of Congress, and to assure 
yon of the very high satisfaction which your 
presence'affords on this early theatre of 
your glory and renown. Although but few 
of the members who compose tmVbody shar 
ed with you in the War of our Revolution, 
all have, from impartial history, or from 
faithful tradition, a knowledge of (he per 
ils, the sufferings, and*the sacrifices which 
you voluntarily encountered, and the signal 
services, in America and in Europe, which 
yon performed for an infant, a distant, and 
an alien people; and all feel and own the 
very great extent of >he obligations under 
which yon have placed our country. But

when in their names, and hy^you Mr. 
Speaker, I am declared^ hare in every 
instance, been faithful to those. American 
principles of liberty, equality, and true so 
cial order, the devotion to which, as it has 
been from my earliest yofth, so it shall 
continue to be to .my latest breath.

You have been pleased, Mr.. Speaker 
allude to J.be peculiar felicity of my situa 
tion, when, after so long an absence, I am 
called to witness the immense^ intprove-^ 
ments, the.fdmirable communication!!, .the 
prodigious creations, of which we find an 
example in, this city, whpse natrie itself is a 
venerated palladia^ in a^word all the 
grandeur and prosperity or' those happy 
United States, who at the same time they 
nobly secure tbe complete assertion of 
American Independence, reflect on every 
part of the world, the light of a far superior,.
poltticalteivilizatioo. *&

What better pledge cau be given of a 
persevering nationa^Move of liberty, swhen 
those blessings, are evidently tbe result of a 
virtuous resistance to oppression, &ad ol 
institutions founded on the rights of man, 
and the republican piincipleof self-govern 
ment. ,

No, Mr. .Speaker, posterity has not be-

1)Y THE HOUSE OF'DELECATES^lh De 
Gentlemen of the Senate.— Vie |,ave

your meslfeige infoiining us tffct jour honour 
ble body^have formed a house, and' are readv 
to proceed with tht business of tiie session
We
en the

also have formed a quorum^ and have clu)8! 
he .Hon. William 11. Marriott, speaker and... . .. . , e

John Brewer, E<q. clerk; and propose
speaker and 

i'0 &
I for the despatch of p'tiblic business, from 10 

>'° forelock in the morning, until 3 o'clock in ihe 
evening. - -
*, -.>••<•'-.? By order, ...

%i   JOHNBtlEWRR.cik
On motipn by Mr.Xicholson, it was so amei. 

ded, us tu*ead, 9 o'clock in the morning, \\l 
stead of 10, mid the message then assented tit

On|hotioii'by Mr.'Nicholson, ihe following! 
order.was read and assented to. Ordered,.thu 
Messrt. Nicholson ana XJarroll, be a coramii- 
tee to call on the Rev. ^lr. Griffith, aiul n- 
qu|»t his attendance every morning in tij e 
house, to perform divine service..

On motion by Mr. King, the following order 
ityc:id. Ordered, that the following cum- 

mUtees be appointed,'viz: a commiittc of | 
claims, to consibt of seven members;* commii- 
tee ot elections and privile^s, to consist uf 
se^en members; a committee of grievances mil 
court* o|' justice, to consist of five members 
and a committee of ways and means, to coi;! 

seven members, and that the members
of said committees be -named by the sptukcr. ""

be found useful. Something has been done;] "The Committee, appointed on the part 
but much remains to be done. We feel our I of this House, to join such committee, as 
inadequacy to place in a sufficiently strong I might be appointed on the part uf the Sen- 
point of view, the importance of this/most I ate, to consider and report what respectful 
interesting subject; )t«t we are confident I mode it may be proper for Congress to a- 
we do not err, when we suggest the speedy I dopt to receive General La Fayette, and to 
replenishment, by all tolerable metnj of I testify the very high gratification which be 
the treasury, as the first step in thisjpeatlhas afforded by his present visit to the 0- 
work. VFe assuredly need not press upon I nited Slates, made in pursuance of the invi-
yaar attention the necessity of husbanding 
the revenue of the state, in every way in 
which economy can be promoted. The pub-

tation given to him by Congress, during its 
last session, BKPOKT:  

"That they have met a Committee of the
lie accounts will be laid before you as »pee- 1 Senate on that subject, and that the com- 
o"ily as practicable, and it will be for joulralttees have agreed to recommend to their 
to point outaad adopt, the meant by whfcb jxespective Houses that each House receive

revenue may be increased. . (General LA FAYETTJB in sttch manner as it 
We have ascertained the expenses of the I shall deem most suitable to the. occasion 

(commissioners appoiuteoUo locate the route I and the Committee recommend to the 
of a canal from the city of Baltimore to the I llousje (he following resolutions: 
Polemic river, in pursuance of the resolo-l ^Resolved, That the congratulations o 

of the last session, No. 46, and the this House be publicly given to Genera 
.;  mount has be.en paid. I LA PAVETTB on b'rs arrival in the Unitei 

v * In the year after the close of the revolu- 1 States* in compliance with the wishes o 
 jationary war, when the conductor the he- 1 Congress,, and that he be assured uf th 

roes arid worthies of the then recent strug- 1 gratitude and deep respect which the Hout 
gje was perfectly fresh in the recollection I entertains for hw Signal and illustrious ser 
of every one, the general assembly of Ma- 1 vices in the Revolution, and the pleasur 

;jryland placed the fulloVingsolemnexpres-lit feels in being able to Welcome bio, afle 
?alon of their feehnpo upln record, anxious, I aa absence ot so many years, tu the theatr

the refation in which you have ever stood 
to the United States, .interesting and irn- 
>ortant as they have been, do not constitute 

>e only motive of the respect and- adorira- 
on which the House of Representatives 
ntertain for you. Tour consistency ot 
tiaracter, your uniform devotion to regulated 

iberty, in all the vicissitudes of a long and 
rduoustife, also commands its admiration. 
)uring all the recent convulsions of Europe, 

amidst, as after the dispersion of every po- 
itical -storm, the people of the U. States 
iave beheld you, true to your old principles, 
irm and erect, cheering and animating with 
r our well known voice, the votaries of lib 

erty, its faithful and fearless champion, ready 
o shed the last drop of that blood which here 
rou BO freely and nobly spilt, in the same 
loly cause.
'The rain wish has been sometimes in 

dulged, that -Providence would alloV the 
Patriot, after death, to return to his coun-

gun for me, since, in the sons of my com 
panions and friends, 1 find the same pub 
lic feelings, and, permit me to add, the same 
feelings in my behalf, which I have had 
the happiness lo experience in their fathers.* 

Sir, I have been allowed, forty years 
ago, before a Committee of a Congress of 
thirteen states to express the fond withes of 
an American heart; un this day, 1 have the 
honor, and enjoy the delight to c,Qogratu- 
late in the Representatives of the union, 
ad*1 vastly enlarged, on the reatixatiou of 
those wishes, even beyond every hirrhart 
expectation, and upon (he almost infinite 
prospects we can certainly anticipate; per 
mit me,.Mr. Speaker and gentlemen ol the 
House of Representatives, to join to {lie 
expression ol those sentiments, a tribute of 
my lively gratitude, affectionate devuliou, 
and profound respect.

Both the-address of the Speaker and the 
reply of the General, were listened to with 
the profoundest ateution. Throughout the 
whole of the members, and in all the assem 
blage, both on the floor and in the gallery,

.On motidn by Mr. ""feackle, the 
was iosef teit between the words members, ami 
"a commillee of pensions and revolutionary 
claims, tofjconsist ofrive members; a commit., 
tee on divorces to consist of^re membeii; > 
committee on.pet'itipps for special acts ut'iu. 
solvency, to consist of five member's; and t 
commiltee on tbe militta^tp consist of 'live 
members.^r'Htf order was then assented tu. '

On motion ny Mr, King, the following resu 
lution"was read and assented lot .

Resolved, Jftiat the members of. the legi 
ture, wear a scarf on the left arm far thi 
days, as a badge of mourning ior the decease f

 ay they, to perpetuate a name dear to the
 |ate, aod to recognize tha Marquis D* 
lt\ FA\^TTB, for one,of Us cittitas. who, 
at the age of nineteen' lelt^is naflffe coun 
try and risked bis life in the late revolu 
tion, who on his joining the American ar- 
«jy, after being appointed by congress to 
thexrank of Major. General, disinterestedly
refused the u^na| rewards of command, and
 ought only to deserve what he attained, 
the character of a patriot and soldier; who, 
when appointed to conduct an incursion 
into Canada, called forth by his prudence 
and extraordinary discretion the, approba- 
tion«f congress; who at the head of an army 
.in Virginia, bsJJed the manceuvers of a dr>> 
tinguisbed general, and excited the admi* 
ration of the oldest commanders, who, 
early attracted the notice andtobtained (be 
friendship of the illustrious WASijftNG- 
TON: And who laboured and succemeiin 
raising the honor aod narn« of the UNIT 
ED STATES OF AMERICA: Tbere- 
6>r«, tii« I)|arqui» DB I/AFitErrE and his 
keirs msle,^ forever, shall be taken -to be
 atursl boro citixe'na of thi* state. This il 
lustrious advocate and defender of the 
right* ot'man, who was thus honored and 
Moved by Maryland more (ban furry years 
rg.»; whose pwinct^tea have been iuog ,|bd 
i ometimeii «er«rely tried; (bit steady; co»-
 ^tenf^afld venerable friend of ouicouutrj:

of l)is early labors and early renown.
ttesolved, That, for this purpose, tiene 

ral LA. FAYETTE be invited by a Oommi 
tee to attend the House on Friday next, at 
one o'clock; that he be introduced by the 
Committee, and received by the members 
stanJiug, uncovered, and addressed by the 
Speaker in behalf of the House, in pursuance

the foregoing resolution."
'ihe resolutions were adopted unanimous 

ly, and so entered on record. Thu commit 
tee of InnUtion was appointed, toufeonsist of 
24 members, on suggestion of Mr. tfusren- 
son. And then the House adjouined. 

TUURSDAT, Dec*. 9.
The Select Committees were announced 

ai Having been appointed in pursuance of 
the resolutions yesterday adopted, regard-

try, and to contemplate the intermediate 
changes which had taken place to vieir 
the fotests felled, tbe cities built, the moun 
tains levelled, the canals cut, the highways 
constructed, tbe progress of tbe a/U, tbe 
advancement of learning, and the increase 
of population. General, your, present visit 
to the United States is a realization of tbe 
consoling object of that wish. You are in the 
midst ot posterity. Every where, you must 
have been struck with the great changes, 
physical and moral,- which have occurred 
state you left us. Even this very city, 
bearing a venerated name, alike endeared 
to you and to us, has since emerged from 
the forest-which then covered its site. In 
one respect you behold us unaltered, and 
this is in the sentiment of continued devo 
tion to liberty, and of ardent affection and 
profound gratitude to your departed friend,

universal silence prevailed. Every eye was 
strained, and every ear on the alert, that 
not a movement of the countenance, nor a 
syllable of the language, of the venerable 
object of so much solicitude, should be lost.

As soon as the General had concluded 
his reply, and resumed his seat,

Mr. Mitchell moved that the HoUse do 
now adjourn} which was carried, nem.dis. 
and the House then«djourned till Monday:

As soon as the adjournment had taken 
place, the Speaker lull tbe chVir, and ad 
vancing to the General, oflered hi* person 
al congratulations, shaking him cordially 
and repeatedly by (he hand. The Speaker 
then introduced all the members of the, 
House, individually, and thus closed a 
scene the most imposing in its character, 
and instructive in its effects, which B»H 
ever been presented to the people uf any 
nation whatsoever.

J>' 
John 11. IV Waters, Ks^j. returned as u de
gate elect from Somerset county.

On,motion by Mr. Teackle, ordered, t 
the speaker be requested ,io issue a w»rr i 
for an election to-supply the vacancy ocaia 
ed by the deaUi; of 3«nn H. D. AVaRfs! ftsi 
delegate returned for Somerset connti1 .

On motion by Mr. Wortiiington, orjenu, 
that Messrs. Wortbington and Tingle wain <• 
on his excellency the governor and inlurm b in 
thkt a quorum of thin house having furnx 1, 
are ready to proceed to business and to rece t 
any communication he muy be pleased to I; 
belbr^ them. The house adjourns until tin | 
morrow morning 9 o'clock.  

Wedntsday, Dee. $. The House, met J 
PreseuUbe Mimemeii.bersas on jestottlaji] 
Tbe preceedjngs of ve^eidav were read.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Monday, December 6, 1824. This being the

day appointed by the Constitution and form of 
government for the meeting of the General 
Assembly of this state, and a sufficient number 
of Delegates being convened, they severally 
qualified in the presence of each other, agree

The mesiftge of yerterday informing thn 
senate this1 house hail formed a quorum, w,i | 
sent to the senate. '.

The speaker announced the lolltmn;; 
conyrtiltees: The Cdinm,ittee of Cl«im>- 
^les^fsf. Kemp, Jistep, John Eilelen, Not- 
ri«, ^ViUiainc, Bovvlesand Lee. The Com 
mittee of Elections' and Privileges Mes-j 
bra. Carroll, Woollen, Dennis, Deckel,] 
Spencer, Gstvner end Sulliyane. The Con- 
milltee of Giieiancos and CpUrtsof Jifr 
(ice Messrs. M'iMahoo, Merrick, Speed,J 
M'Clenn and Wriglit. The Committee i( 
Ways antl Aleans Messrs. Waxcy, \VV 
thington, Steele, I>uvall, Tingle, Honar* 
and Teackle. Committee on Pension 
& Revolutionary Claims Messrc. WeemS 
Ireland, Uogerson, NicboUon, Cromwtfc 
The Commiitee on Divorces  Messrs. M* 
lard, %r<iuhur, Tyson, Harris aqd Hard* 
castle. The Coinmittee on Special Ac« 
of Insolvency Messrs. Hopper, Chapo*). 
Peach, Ecclestoo and Price. Vt 
on the Militia Messrs. Duvall, 
Barnes, Lloyd and King.

The speaker laifl before the house coi
munications Iroin the treasurer of tbe 
tern Shore relative to the school fuod.s 
ing fund antl funded stock ol tbe Un 
States which were read.

Also aomrounications from tbe clerk'ably to 'the consti^ion a^toi of ̂ ern- Abo eommunications Iron t M c 
ment, and then adjourned until to-morrow the court ol appeals for the V> extern 
morning 9 o'clock. ihji cleiks of Talbut, llarford, Cecil, 

Tuesday Utc. 7.-rThe house proceeded to | trisny, Frederick, Worcester, Kent, 
ballot for a speaker. The ballots being depos-^^.jg, somer,e , al,,J MbntgOinery e» ", 
ited in the ballot box, the gentlemen named . , ': , ,, ' 1 
to strike retired, and after aome time returned ties, remiive lo me

ing the disposition of various pails of the 
President's Message.

Tb« following Committee was announ 
ced as having been appointed to wait on 
General LA FAYKCTK,' ia pursuance of a 
resolution of yesterday:

Me6»w. Mitciell, of M*d. A. Stevenson, 
Livingston, Storrs, Trrmble, Me Lane, ol 
Del. VVebstor. M»H«rr, Jogham, Forsytb, 
Mangum, MtDuffie, Kddy^'.ttaall, T«i. 
Scutt,, McK«e, U«yDold», ^oioii, Hol- 
eotnbej Plainer, of N. 11. Sterling. Kankin 
and Lincoln.^

AuJ then the Uouie a,dJQjiroed.

the father of his country and to you, and 
to your illustious associ^es in the field and 
in the cabinet, for the multiplied blessings 
which surround us, and for the very privi 
lege of addressing you, which 1 now exer 
cise. This sentiment, now fondly cherish 
ed by more than ten millions of people, 
will be transmitted, with unabated figor, 
down the tide of time, through the count 
less millions who are destined to- inhabit 
this continent, to the latest posterity.

While the Speaker was addressing him, 
Gen. La Fayette was very evidently affect 
ed. At tbe close of the address, he seated 
himself for a few^secoods, and then rose, aud 
ioa tone influenced-'b owerful feelinr.

to strike retired, and after some time returned 
and reported that William II. Marriott, Esq. 
Was elected.

John Brewer was elected chief clerk, order 
ed that he qualify as such.

The house proceeded to ballot for tin

- _ . -    powerful 
made Ihe following reply: 
Mr. Speaker^ and Genllemtn

tant Clerk, the ballots beinjf deposited in the' 
ballot box, the gentlemen named to strike re 
tired, and after some time returned and repor 
ted that Gideon Pearce was elected.' Order 
ed that he qualify as such. 

The house proceeded to ballot for a Ser-

of ju » j
which were read and referred 
mlttee of grievances aud courts

On motion by Mr. Teackle, the loHo* 
orders were read a«d assented'to. Oi 
that the clerk furnish for (be service 
legislature, twelve copies of the 
twelve copies of the vote* and pr< 
of the lust session. Ordered, thai all biH»« 
other papers of a public character rfl "! ,  
for (his boose Tie printed at the disert"»l 
of (he speaker for the use of the leg's 1" 1 ' 
Ordered, tliat the committee «f clal"snn"j 
inducted to receive proposals for a'"" 
of stationary for ihe service of the.I 
ture, and to contract for the sa*e 
ruoit reasocable terms.

feeling,

the of the United Slates,

geant at Arms, the ballot being deposited in
the ballot box, the gentlemen named to strike
retired, and after some time.rcturned, and re 
ported that Henry Coulter was elected. Or-
dercd that he qualify u such. > .,< 

John O^jinn-was appointed Door Keeper. 
Ordered that he qualify as such. 

On motion by Mr. Koherts, the following or
der wt*jcead, ordered that no ballot for Com.
mittep Clerlra,8hall be counted, unless it'con-
tain the name of live persons previously fiom-
inated; three ot'whom shall he residents of thi: k Of »aV ernmeut i
Western Shore, and twool tho Eastern Shorejl'.« _" 

18c that the three persons of the Western Shore. ! wLucou.n '" ... .r *,,  
1 and the two persons of the Eastern Shore who'} «krred to M«WW.- TwcKle, 

greatest i

Teackle pie»ents a from >«  I
/yi. * CKVlkIC JM^Ot-Ulo o Jiv . v ---- .-

dry inhabitants;o>Sou)etset county; p»i' 
an" alteration or the constitufiou a'"1 ." 

relation to (Be di^"1,1
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"disrespect i* intended to the 

rtion of those'bodies thedistinc-

1 
ion i» occasioned by the desire not to in- 
rude upon those lo whose attention we do 
Ot Jeel that we have any right to present

 A course of events, in which you have 
uj no concern other than time of every 
teeman in the country," has occurred, that 
)regeiil8 to view a crisis as novel as inter- 
,jlinjr, and which demand* your serious 
ad dispassionate reflections: As long as 
he lote of ration*) liberty etista amongst 
',i the sovereignly of the people, must be 
maintained- and the constitutional exercise 
of the freemen's right*, in cases ofelec-

iis, must be preserved inviolate.
Whilst you and the great body of the 

of this country, were 'calmly re-
Clk ' ^Heeling upon the 'characters of those who"e..

jweie olfered to the public attention as can- 
tliilateo for the chief magistracy of this na- 

r\  tino, f ou l">ve seen the combination of a set 
ec< ^,,f men at the seat of the general govern- 

|meiit, engaged in the arrogant attempt, of 
'o'cing down a .candidate of their own upon 
be people, aided hy all the adventitious in» 
nence of official station and ynu have 
eeo (oolite indignant feelings with which 

Jlbis monstrous usurpation has been met by 
(the people of this country and of this state. 
[It will become you, in the discharge of your
various duties to look to (his state of tiiin 
mid to obey the voice of the people in 

 vising every menna within your assigned 
lowers to guartHbe republic froffl the evils 
liich have already arisen, and from those 

hat may justly be expected to arise at this 
[new and alarming crisis.

During the state of'old party excitement 
which had formerly existed, much error may 

(have escaped unnoticed, because of its sup 
posed tendency to subserve party interests, 

land which we should all condemn at the 
[period of returning calmness but nothing 
[has appeared so flagrantly Wrong, go desti 
tute of every species of palliation, as the 
attempt of sixty odd members of congress, 
at this time, to arrogafe to themselves the 
right of dictating to the people of thjt* na 
tion who they should elect as their Presi 
dent At a period of profound party peace, 
when the .general course of administration 
was satisfactory to all when opposition 

(had for many years retired, when in the na 
tinnal councils and among the great hod v 
of citizens it had begun to be difficult to 
designate (hose wbo had been of this or o 
that party, when the course of experience 
had actually wrought a mutual inter 
change,. betWeen men of former parties, o' 
doctrines, of construction, ol policy and o 
principles, and the institutions of our coun 
try, advancing in maturity, were gaining 
ttrength and stability by the fostering car 
and uairersul co-operation that were dig 
fersed Jrom every rfuafter,   that a set o 
men jealous of sharing power with others 
in defiance and in contradiction of theii 
friends, constituting a lean minority of the 
bodies to which they belonged, should pre 
sumptuously undertake to select onebftbi 
candidates and proscribe all of their forme: 
friends who would not yield to their dicta 
tion, constitutes altogether one of the mos 
extraordinary instances of a design to seizi 
and to jretain power that hat) ever yet ic 
curred io any lime.

It is in times like these that we llav 
most reason to congratulate ourselves upo 
tbe excellence of our form of goveromen 
and the character of our people no 
could an instance be given to show the tru 
national sentiment more strongly than thi

-when we see the people, at a moment 
[warning, giving up those who were thei 
[favourites, and indignantly riving in oppo< 
Isitioii to their schemes and so unitersa 
[is this feeling, every where marked by sue 
Overwhelming majmitie^, that those,merit 
jed objects of popular displeasure are seek 
(ing negotiations to be taken back into fa 
four by tho^e friends (hat they had denoun 
ced, and are endeavouring to cast into nbli 
" ion that fatal usurpation, which in its con 
option and design was too at.ncioug toad 
uit of any palliation.

These events have built up new partie
upon the almost forgotten ruins of tbe ok
one*, and these new parties have buei
armed nm) bounded by the people them

pelves in the exercise of their lovereigi
authority they have named them too as
asting and admonitory memorial of tha
:abal which proclaimed themselves caucus
teg, and the people have voluntarily take
he distinction of anti-caucus men, in oppo
itior to the authors and supporters of tha
errific conspiracy.

At this meeting of the legislative bodies 
'U 1^ find parties already arrayed, and 

hat too by the act and" authority of the 
eople, who have in Mary land spoken in a 

voice that we dare not disobey. A por- 
jtiou of y*Bu, fellow citizens, find yourselves 

parated by denunciation from former as- 
iciates, and affiliated in principles and 

riews with former opponents to > heal the 
founds and   to forget the contumely of 
proud intoUerant denunciation, is difficult  
ut the mutual transition of honorable op 

ponents to'good understanding and conu- 
dence, in 'defence of constitutional rights 

[and popular sovereignty, alter old subjects 
f different)! have been long discarded, is «a»y
-and stub an amalgamation is more nat 

ural when we come to reflect, that so far *s 
»en of .character. And sound sense ^.were 
Qncernfed, those old differences principally 

, rose from opinions ot constitutional con- 
Itructton and points ot national policy, 
which time" and experience have adjusted to 
i>« mutual cradit.and salislaction of both. 

. ICthefe are ia our population, as thert 
^e to all other?, certai^iodividuals who In 

lu«t for power pursues it through every

trilting than in the powerful support which 
he illustrious hero of New Orleans baa 
met with as a*candidate for the nresiden- 
ialchair? The real sentiment otourpeo- 
le is averse to the elevation of men, to the 
hief magistracy who are principally dis- 
inguiehed by military glory, yet the grate- 
ul remembrance of his brilliant and timely 
ictory somewhat gained the ascendency 
ver this cautious and sound sentiment, and 
it a great degree has drawn to him their 
uftrnges But there is another event which 
las had as strong, if not a more powerful 
nfluence in his behalf, and that was, the 
etter of advice which he Wrote lo Presi 
dent Monroetipon the selection of the heads 
>f departments The lofty independence, 
,he generous magnanimity the sterling sense 
>f this recommendation was in unison with 
rue America* feelings, and whilst it awak 

ened the gratitude of the hitherto procrib- 
ed.it appealed with subduing force to the 
liberal heart?, the honest seosibilitv, and 
sound sense or justice of the greater por 
tion of tttefcformer opponents To thit, in 
equal proportion, it Gen. Jackson's success 
in the Presidential career to be ascribed, 
with bia brilliant military achievements  
and the feeling is worthy of our country 
men and will do them honor.

The serene interval which took place 
soon after the late war and continued to 

commencement of the last session of 
congress, had almost induced the belief, 
that, in a government founded upon and 
supported by popular opinion, political par 
ties were not so necessarily produced as had 
been generally conceived-, and during that 
period we learned too, that moderation and 
a sound course, of public policy are the only 
menus of preventing the rise of parties by 
denying to them the meant of support. 
Federalism, as applied to party, had grad 
ually becume extinguished by the assimila 
tion of constitutional constructions and of 
the general course of national measures to 
those it had advocated and set on foot and
radicalism could not find a period of partu 
rition, because the administration of the 
government was generally so satisfactory 
as to give it no aid in its gestation nor to 
hold out the hope of sustenance after its 
birth In this obsteteric state of things, the 
caucus became the accoucheur, and the 
radical party, the child of sixty odd fathers, 
may. date its noted birth on last Valentine's 
day. Distinguish^ as it may be by its 
ooble sponsors, the Regencies of Albany 
and of Richmond, it was bora under auspi- 
cies too malignant to arrive at fame or pu 
berty encountering at its onset that har 
dy veteran, popular sovereignty, which it 
was its main object to destroy, it fell a
victim to its own ill advised and arrogant 
temerity,,and the offspring and its fathers 
and sponsors are probably destined to an 
exile that will be as durable as it is highly 
merited.  - -   -

Rut the attempt has conctructed partita, 
and however great the disparity may be 
between their respective members and pow 
ers, the people will demand that they be 
sustained with energy, until such a state of 
things arrives, as shall secure the Republic 
from all possible fear of danger from the 
caucus combination which must never be 
forgotten.

Since then it seems that we are destined 
to a succession of parties as the inevitable 
appendage, as well of the freedom of opin 
ion, as of conspiracies to suovert the es 
tablished order of things, it will not be a 
matter of surprise, muc'a less of reproach, 
that in the rise of new parties we see for- 

opponents rising and acting together, 
alms seeking politician, as well as the

swilt coursers running round the race-ground, 
sometimes one leading, then another, then a 
third, and a fourth in danger of being dis 
tanced, feels not excited in a greater degree 
than (he ardent politician who now contem 
plates the presidential career. He has per 
haps rested his hopes of personal advantage 
upon one of the candidates: He sees him 
lead the way: 'He sees him overtaken by 
another, and a third candidate \ He yet flat 
ters himself the electoral colleges will do 
justice to his favourite; but if disappointed 
there, he assures himself the House of Re 
presentatives will notwithstanding select 
him as the president. -   ^X:,

As the current opinions and expectations 
of many politicians appear to disagree and ro. 
be founded upon a misugderstanding, or an 
erroneous construction, of the constitution, 
it cannot be improper to present to your 
readers the returns which in all probability 
will be made by the electors, and the seri 
ous questions which may be raised upon 
them in the bouse Of representatives. In 
placing these subjects before them they will 
be enabled to indulge their own reflections 
in a correct manner, and be the less sorpri- 
zed at the results which those questions 
may produce. It is sow well ascertained 
that four gentlemen have been voted for 
by.the electoral colleges: These are'Wr. 
Adams, Mr. Clay, Mr. Cra*ford and Mr. 
Jackson; and the Votes of the electors for 
all these candidates will l>c certified to the 
president of the senate. It appears also to 
be ascertained that neither of these gentle 
men will receive the votes of a majority of 
all the electors: a majority would be consti 
tuted by one hundred and thirty one votes; 
bu't no candidate will receive that number; 
and therefore the election of a President 
must devolve upon the House. It wOflld 
give me sincere pleasure 'jf the prospect 
were different: It ought to give me more 
satisfaction a« a citizen to see -.he man I 
least esteem chosen by the colleges, than 
to see the man I most approve appointed bv 
the house: And iu such a fortunate event, 
these observations would not be necessary. 

But the house must decide; and there 
appears reason for believing that Mr. Jack 
son and Mr. Adam's will receive the high 
est number of votes; and that Mr. Craw- 
ford and Mr. Clay will obtain about half 
the number received by the other two, and 
be equal, or nearly equal, in number. On 
such returns the bouse is bound to choose 
a president from the (too highest on the list, 
 nd is not bound, though it has the power, 
to choose from the<Ar« highest. Believ 
ing then that by the constitution the House 
of Represenlatire5 possess the power of 
choosing a president from the two or from 
the three highest on the list according to

ainly shewing 
They could be under no 

difficulty: They had the former article be 
fore item; and in truth many sentences in 
the old one are copied in the uew: And 
moreover when they intended to specify an 
absolute.number from which' to choose, they 
knew extremely Well in what-manner to 
express themselves; as ia demonstrated io 
their* own clause above recited in relation 
to-the choice of vice president. U is I here- 
fore impossible to believe that in using ex 
pressions so different in their terms, and 
in their* proper signification, they intended 
to prescribe the aatne provision; and that 
by tbe terms five, three and two written 
absolutely, they meant the saintfthingls by 
409 expressions, ,«o/ exceeding those num 
bers'. If you direct your Steward to deliver 
ten bushels of wntat to your neighbour, be 
is .surely bound to deliver the:nc But if you 
direct him to deliver^wtfeat not exceeding 
ten bushels, though he is certainly empow 
ered to deliver ten, yet he is authorise^ for 
good cause to deliver lestx 80 upon the 
present question, though it be admitted that 
the House of Representatives possess tbe 
power of selecting the president from the 
three highest on the list of votes returned, 
yet it is equally clear (hat they may in the 
exercise of a Bound discretion and lor 
sons which a deliberate judgment shall _r 
prove, confine their choice to the lico high 
est candidates. i*||>

A fair and candid examination of the let 
ter of the instrument i»nd the intention of 
its fr amors'must unavoidably lead to this 
opinion; and no argument upQft these 
grounds can, i^hink, authorise attether
O... ll———— ———— """f-i:.!—• •' ' ' ••-

PRESIDENT MONnOE. Oomme.ntln/f up: 
n the Message of tha President, the N. Yorlt 
'talesman, cloies "as follow*: «lt will Be hU 
are felicity to go out of office, enjoying an* 
inviable popularity with all parties, and rest- " . 
\g bin reputation rather upon the soundness) 
id moderation of hi* measures, than upoaarty v   

ixttaordinai-y mark* of genius, or any brilliant 
cts of hit administration. His character Wilt"' 
onstitiite mi Ionic pillar, simple but suhsUn- 
ial in its structure', amidst the group of a  < 
lore splendid order, wporl which repose* ihte 
imeol'uur courtry. Thiais not the timo for 
welcoming him to the bosom of retirelsittiu \   
fter his arduous public services for eight 
eaw. but we cannot even now forbear 10" ex- , 
iress our BatislUctioi) to learn that he lias it in ' 
ontemplatiou to become a citizen ot N. York,, 
fbere lie will find runny warm friend*, beyond 
he circle of hi* relativcb, wljo would rejuicu 
n such a'J uccessign,. »s his residence in this . ' 
metropolis Would attbrd.."   ' '  «

IMPoittTA^T - VRL^.-^Tfcfc AlVxandrii 
.er»ld,-of yesterday ""wys:  The celebrrkteci 
rase of C'Urke against the Corporation of 
Washington, to recover the amount of a ticket '- f 
n the tirand Natjonal Lottery, purchased by 
.he said Chrke, and-which drew the prize of 
$100,000, occupied our court the wliok of \ta\ 
we»V; 'n»fe finv ind jhe factt were very itor>   
iiutclyf examined and canvassed, and ttke iii-
trucn'Sns giv*n by. the court'to tbejury Wtre .
eirtat-kiblti for lUeVfr. perspicuity.' 1 he jary^ 

retired about ,2 o'flKftls on aattfrday, «i!d in 
three quurlers of an 1>o6.r returned into court 
with a verdict for the pluintilf o^<tft6.i,(ioO, to- 
carry interest iVott the 17it» M»q|i, lt&3, till f 
puid. 'i'he.pri'xe^raa subject to>» discount wt

5 per cent. tVe unclemtund that a motUMi
*H been made for a new trial. The Attorney .
lenerat of the United Slate* and ThumM
wann, K»q. for plaintiff. Uen. Walter Jones
,v. .1-1-^-1. -

But there are politicians who assume to 
judge of such an instrument by another rtd« 
ot construction by what they call the gpiru 
of the constitution. This might be allow 
ed iu doubtful cases, or where such a kind 
of construction was absolutely necessary t 
give the instrument eflect. But in'th 
present instance neither the language nni 
the intention can afford any room for hesi 
tation; and as to'the effect proposed, nt 
pa-tiran, however sanguine, can seriously 
believe that the election of a prcsidenf wil 
be more promoted I»jr a choice froth thru 
candidate*4han by a choice from two. Bu 
whoever Miall attempt to explain jjie con 
stitution na to this point by that rule wil 
soon be found to enter into facts and sup 
positions which can only apply to theexpe 
dience of such a construction: Andauch a 
argument so far from refuting the opi.nin 
we have endeavoured to advance wouli

of experience applie

mer < 
The i
exiled favourite, will be at no loss for terms 
ol contumely, nor lardy in their application 
to^tbose who are inattentive to their entrea 
ties, or to those wbo have been called to 
supplant them but when the people decide 
there is no appeal, and the ebullitions of 
disappointment and mortification must be 
endured, where public opinion is free to 
combat with them. Parties to be efficient 
and datable must be firmly connected, and 
among honourable men, no tie is so strong as 
integrity of views, deciBion in action, and 
liberality of sentiment. Former differences 
of opinions, honestly entertained, are no 
causes of distrust they alone ha»e reasons 
for diffidence towards each other who come 
together by plans to effect sinister purpo 
ses not they who are cast together by Ibc 
intcrpositiou of the people upon great pub 
lic emergencies, and who take their stand 
in defence of their country's charter in op 
position to conspiracies and combinations to 
undermine it.

You, fellow citizens, are a controulmg 
portion of the first legislative body that has 
assembled since the deciiion of the people 
of this state and country upon the late at 
tempt ol the congressional caucus to usurp 
the rights of Ihe freemen of this nation  
the last legUIature experienced the high 
tone ofrehionslrance which bad been as 
sumed in the prosecution of the design, io 
answer to their request You are now 
placed hy the people themselves on their 
side, and in defence of their rights Thfej 
public attention is very much awake to the 
course you will pursue, and curiosity is on 
the watch to mark the progress of your ad 
versaries It would be indecorous to pre 
scribe to such a body of men, we have an 
assurance that it would be unnecessary  
The public feeling and the public welUre 
are the objects to be consulted, and^you will 
remember, that you are to be amenable to 
an overpowering majority in every county 
in the sttte-Tbat voti will be received by 
them on your return with gratitmfc and ap« 
pltuse is the honest sentiment and just ex 
pectation of your country's »

tbeir sound discretion, f cannot avoid enter 
taining the deliberate opinion that they 
ought io no probable ca-«e to select this 
high officer fiom more than the two candi- 
datas having the greatest number of totes.

We have then r»vo important questions 
to discuss; and we freely submit the argu 
ment to the candour and judgment of your 
readers.

1. fs the'House obliged to select the 
president from the three highest candidates 
on the list?,, '

£. If not, ought it under any circumstan 
ces which may probably occur to select him 
from more than the two highest?

The first question depends upon the lan 
guage and the meaning of the constitution. 
The sentence upon this subject is expressed 
in these words: " t he person having the 
greatest number of votes for president shall 
be the president, if such number be a ma 
jority of the whole number of electors ap 
pointed; And if no person hare such major 
ity, then from I he persons having the bigh- 
est numbers not exceeding three on the list 
of those voted for 09 president, the House 
of Representatives shall choose immediate 
ly hy ballot the president." To satisfy 
these expressions they must choose from 
two, and may in their discretion choose 
from three; but they cannot exceed this' 
number. They have power, however, .to 
confine their choice^ to two ; and the 
terms "not exceeding three" expressly give 
the House authority to decide according to 
their judgWut whether they shall choose 
from three or only two; That tliis was the 
plain meaning ol those wbo framed tliie part 
of the constitution, and of those who ratifi 
ed it, appears manifest by comparing the 
expressions in the original charter with 
those in the amended article and also with 
those in relation to the vicoprr&idt-n.t. In 
the original charter it was provided that in 
case no person had a majority of the votes 
of all the electors appointed, "then from the 
five highett on the list, the House should 
choose the president." .According to this 
provision they had no discretion: They were 
bound to chooseJVowi fwet having die highr 
est numbers, if there were so many; The 
words "not excccdinK," wuicb convey a 
different sense, are not lo be found in any 
part of (his instrument which relates to the 
election of the president, Tbe number out 
of which they were to choose was exactly 
specified; aod the house had DO power to 
exceed or to diminish it. So in the amend 
ed article, the very article in question and 
oow forming a part of the constitution, in 
the clause prescribing the manner of select 
ing the vice president, it \t provided that if 
no person have a majority of the votws of all 
the electors, «'then«/rom the 'two highest 
numbers on the. list, the senate shall choose 
the vice president."

In the original charter the house were 
directed to choose the president from the 
foe highest on the list: The framera of the 
amendment, with the original constitution! 
before their eye». have directed that the 
house fchall now ciioosa the president from 
the persons having the highest numbers not 
exceeding three. It m»y be fairty

tend lo confirm it. 
Tne doctrine

to the question, whether'tbe bouse'shal 
choose from the three highest or from onl 
tifol Their decision upon this questio^ 
will be one of deep importance not only ot 
the present occasion, but with regard tc 
future elections. The nature of it will be 
examined in the next number.

;ol- detehdnut.

.
sul>seq«ei.t Resolution was unanimous. 

adopted by the Elector* of PrwiUent 
and Vice . Prudent, at a meetiag held by 
them uu Monday evening ihe29u| Noveui-

, ThVMm Electors of 
ia entertain the bigJiebt opinion of tte Ul-
coti, iMinotuffl and tepuWican principle, . 
of Albert Gallatin of i'ennsylV.ni., and 
regret that by bis wilhdrawai/tbey are d"- 
pnved 6. the satisfaction of *otinr V hiru 
as V ice President of the U. Shut  

*,.... •( t,^ i r ̂  ', i ^ '' 'j '
MJttRIED*' ' *%* '  '' 

On Tuesday .Wtenin last,J»y the v'.
Idpmpton, Mr.ohii K.., io Mas K-ther , 

all of this county.   '  ''
f ,..
In this county, on Wednesday evening last 

after agering .llncM, Mr. fuibutt Cu&Jian. ,

P 0!"Pone 'he second . 
\\\\ our next. - .

appear jnqur next- ,T?;

SENRX.
December 6, 1834.

E aston Gazette .
SATUHDAY EVENlNR.DKCliMtlEU 18.

Prtii<letitial.—Ho accounts have yet been re 
ceived from Louitianna should the vott-s of 
thai stute be given to Gen. Jackson, Mr. Clay 
will be ielt out of the house, but thoiild they 
be given to Mr. Clay, which we think Very 
probable, then Mr. Craw ford will be left out.

The electoral votes, for Vice President from 
the 14 states heard from, give Mr. Calhoun 143 
votes 131 is a majority of the whole number 
 this sebtires the election of Mr. Calhoun to 
the. Vice Presidency.

Extract oj a letter to the Editor, doled 
ANNAPOLIS; Dec. 13,18£<*u

"Samuel Hleveni was this day re-elect 
ed Governor. No other person was pat 
in nomination; there were, however, a few 
scattering votes 3 far Charles Goldstar 
rough, I for Robert H. Goldaborough and 
1 for Roger .B. Taney. The Governor 
qualified in a short time after his election 
ami according to the good old custom, gave 
a polite invitation to both houses to partake 
of an entertainment at the Government 
House Thither they repaired, and were 
received by his Excellency io a most polite 
and friendly manner.

A committee consisting of Mr. Chambers 
'of the Senate* and. Mr. Howard of the 
House of Delegate?, repaired to Washing 
ton on Saturday, to invite L\ FAYEITU. 
to visit the legislature, agrenbly to a joint 
resolution of both houses. Yhey returned 
to-day, I understand tbe General accept! 
the invitation lie will be here on Friday, 
at the invitation of the citizens.

Very little business was done by tbe le 
gislature of course to-day To-morrow 
the Council will be elected In addition to 
the old members, several new ones are 
inent, to wil: Thomas P. Bennett) m 
not, Dr. Whlteley, of Caroline, John R. W. 
Pitt, of Dorchester, George Hebb, of Balti*. 
more, Mr. Bradford,'of Harford and Joseph 
Gabby, ot Washington. Three new Sen- 
atnrs arl appointed to fill the vacancies oc 
casioned by tbe death of Gert. Wiudccaod 
Col. Fenwick, and the resignation of Mr. 
Price, viz: Mr. Scott of Baltimore, Col. 
Friiby Tilghman of Washington county, 
and Dr. Thomas of St. Marys. Mr. Scott 
is now attending, and Col. Tilghman has 
accepted and w.ill probaWy b« here tortnur-row." :\. '.v ;i(v>:.^'^" ;**S'1]^:
Extract of a letter tt a gentleman in Mi town, 

tlatetl Jinttapoltit, Lee. 15, 1824. , 
"The election for council to the Governor, 

terminitted'ye^terday us follow*: For Phile 
mon Chew 76 votes, Tltonua Emory 70, Ro 
bert II. Archer 70, Joseph (itbby 51, Jotthua 
Predeaux 39, Thomas.P. Hennett 36, Nicho 
las Drewer 35, George Hehb 30, William 
Wbitely 2<-kJtolm U. W. Pitt 4. 

The flveftrtt natned»re of course elected."

NEW STOKER
Frederick Ha rrison.

From Itallimore, having opened slope 19 8r. 
Michaels, in tbe house formerly occupied by '' 
9amu«l and A. B. Harrisoo, wpere he intendji .
k.«-V-!.._- _»--t-l - '   ' -keepin » general uiortflie'at of 

GOOD
,.

feraoun dUpoaed to jHirohw»« will find it to 
their »<I vantage to calf and examiuehii goot**, 
M they are purchaaed principally at th« atic- 
lions in Baltimore, and flutters hinwelt to seU" 
them as low M m»y be bad uu vbiaibore. \J» 

Dec. 18 4w .g- ______ y

_ 
Martin $ Hat/ward
Respectfully Inform their friends and the pub- 

thit Uloy bt

**'
, Philadelphia and Uultimore

Aw or ft' '•r •':•.:

.GROCERIES,

CUTLERY, GLASS*, „„„,„,
All of which they otter «t the most reduced
prices, and solicit from their friends and the
public art early call.  ; :     *, '''o1*-  .l -»flv

Dec. 11     . '  ;--.-*; "-.  ::"   .  .'';-' . >

New Fall Goods.,.

-Kecpectfully infbrtns his cu»t(5mer» and the 
public generally that be has just received

From PMladelpMa and lialiimarc, . , \ 
And it qow opening an extenUve and general 

kdtortraent of fresh imported ,
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS

.OF ALr.'DKSOIUPTION?, V '''*.
embracing almost every article required In 
this market, all of whicu will b* ott'crcU 
iitisl) advance torc«s!i.,. , 'i- ;-. ' > ,'" • "

Thtmns ST"CumA and !fAcl*ty herehy
notify thr.ir ronpcctive creditors to »ppear iit 
Bomemrt county court, on tlie firtt Saturday 
after the third Monday of April next, to »hew

if any they have, why they, or cither of 
ttittm, should not bav* the benefit of the in sol 
vent IHWH, a.i prayed W iu their petition.* 

Got. «  (Dec. 18 "

A Teacher Wanted.
A. young man of jjOod character ajxl atendy < 

habiiB, wanted an u Teacher ol' ihe Kngli»h 
Lgngiiiigc; to a single map welt Qualified, * 
liberal encouragement'- will be' givafl, will* 
board if required, by applyinff to '  '

IIH. JOHN AUSTIN, 
Near Quimtico, Someriet CivVd. ? 

Dec. Itt 3v ,>   r

Mf. Weisnian
Portrait and Minkture Painter, from Philadel 
phia, having received flattering encourage^ 
ment at Haltimure during thn last aurnraer, 
tenders IMS profession*! service* to the inhab-* 
itania of Ett»too.

As Mr. Weisrnan intend* rctnalnliw but ft 
short time in Kaston, those .requiring nis i 
vice* will please nuke enrry application.

OKU I » t,ett \\illi Mr. 
prompt attention.

Dec. 11 "w

\vill otcct'with



...* '

,'v

ft
From lheMa$sachusel\s8py. 

jj^VVTHB WEDDING.
Bright beings I saw, in utisorrow'ing
youth, 

Pledge their holiest VoNrs in tbe language o
truth, 

And declare that while life's bounding pulse
•..•iffy should roll— »

• ':TO» lastingly—soul should be blended wit 
soul.

He stood in the pride of his youth—a fair form 
. His spirit yet noble—his feelings yet warm— 

An Eagle—to shelter the Dove with his wing^ 
An Elm—where the light twining tendrils 

. ^ might clingy'., ^^j£*' ..*$*'£* 
Some dark curling tresses—a Beautiful braid, 
Interwoven with flowers, on hei forehead was

New and Cheap
''« *V* .^Mk f^^r-^. j^ff^ f. i*^. trtsl^ i. s_  '

*>..-•- Si:

,-•*

Richard Martin & Thomas S. HayxrardhaV 
ng formed a co-partnership in the Mercantile 
Business, under the firm of

^emale Academy.
*  . <ft  . T£T<V .'it • '

respectfully solicit the attention of their 
friends & the public generally to their stock of

.TVfifF # SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they have just received from Philadel-
phia and Baltimore and are now opening in 
the New Store Room, nearly opposite the 
Market House— They are confident of haying 
made) such a selection as will meet the ex 
pectations of their numerous friends and ac

*ihe Citizens of Talbot and the neigh-
x bouring counties. 

The Trustees of the Easton Female 'Acad 
emy still voluntarily associated by their com 
mon interest in the proper education of their 
JBWH children, notify the public that they have 
engaged Miss JULIA ANN THOMAS, daugh 
ter of the Rev. James Thomas, to take charge' 
of this institution, and that Mr. Thomas hav 
ing taken the house heretofore occupied by 
the teachers of said academy, the school will 
again be opened on Monday the 13th instant,

quaintances, and those who may favour them

A pure golJen chain o'er tier white neck was
thrown, 

,Andapale azure girdle encircled her zone.

tier robe was as white as the ocean wave's
foam,

Or as snow wfen it rests in ijfc far away home, 
fcre it leaves tile high heavenly place of its

birth 
To melt and be lost oh our desolate earth.

f<And 1 thought too, while Silently gazing on
them,

That their bosoms were brightened with Ibj^'s 
c ' peerless gem, 

And that Hope had thrown over life's thorn
planted way

Her loveliest bloom and her sunniest ray- 

That laughing-eyed Joy had just routed ojd
Care, 

And. crown'd witfc rieW roses, was revelling
there: 

He smil'd and declar'd that his day should not
end

While Masic would sooth him or Beauty would 
& tend. 'f

I sigh'd too, to Jhink, and I fafombled, to fear, 
That love might be jogging in one little year: 
That Hope's mounUin-rose'might soon wither

and f*de. 
, And Joy in the cold grave of Sorrow be laid.

But I pray'd and I Eop'd that it might not be
-j . % 

That still they should love both in weal and in
wo, ~ 1 

And the chain they have link'd in life's sor-
rowleas prime 

Might not be corroded nor weaken'd by time.

in which will be taught as follows: 
Orthography, Reading and plain

Sewing - - - S3 per quarter 
Writing, Arithmetic, English

Grammar, including the a- • 
i,-—• ----- ----- . bove branches - - 4 .do.

with a call. Geography, Natural and Moral 
Their assortment contislt in part of . Philosophy, History and Corn- 

Extra super blue and J Super London fancy position, including the above
black cloths \ Prints •-' branches - - - ' 5 do. 

Super dodo J Common do Chymistry and Ornamental Nee 
Super brown, olive & I New Style black and] die-work - - - -
- mixed do » C« -white do j Drawing and Painting- 
Super milled drab do | Cambric Ginghams | Music
Super blue and black J Cambric Muslins

Caasimeres J Plain and fig'd Jacko- 
Sup. fashionable mix- j net do

• ed do * Do and do Book do 
Blue and mixed Cassi- £ Do and do mull do

netts S Do and do Swiss do 
Bocking Baise 5 Russia Sheeting 
White & red Flannels 5 Brown Holland 
Kose & point Blankets 5 Irish Linens   
Bombazetts and Bom- ( Long Lawns £^ Linen

Mzines « Cambrics 
Worsted Hosiery } Damask Table Linen 
Cotton 4o 5 BirdVeye and Russia 
Ladies.' Engulh silk do *, Diaper

Do French do do ) Steam U power loom 
Mens English do do.| Shirtings .

Do French do do 5 Bandanna ti flag hdkfs 
New style Gro D'Ete I Madrass do

Robes' f ) Bordered and figured 
Brown and other fash- J Cf»>ats

ionable colored tiro * Gimps and Braids, as- 
D'Ete ' sorted 

Black do \ Sewing Silks, Thread

6
6

12
2

extra 
do. 
do. 
do.Use of Piano -f

Fiuston, Dec. 11.
N. B. Mr. Thomas would take eight or ten 

young Ladies as boarders on moderate terms.

Hatting.

White U black Sattin
Black mode
White and black Ital-

and Cotton 
; Floss Cotton in spools 
; and balls 
! Worsted and cotton

Notice.

fan Crapes
Black Canton & nan-' Suspenders 

*' kin. do < Ladies' white £7 bh»ck 
Cut velvet Vestings J Silk and Kid Gloves 
Black English, silk S Do superior white,

Vestings \ black and coloured 
Ho French do do * Horse Skin do. 

Fash'able Valencia do | Mens superior Buck 
Swan's down do I Skin & Beaver do 
Merino, Cashmere U I Do common do do do

Waterloo Shawls J Domestic .Plaids, 
Fancy silk Handk'fs \ stripes and checks 
Plaid merino do < Do Bleached &. brown 
Plain and fig'd Thulle *. shirtings 
Thread Laces & Edg- J Do do Sheeting

ings $ Do Bed Tickings 
New style fancy Ittb-1 Sacking Bottoms

bons i Cotton Yarn 
Ribbons, all colours \ Wool Hats

. ALSO A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES,

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to 
announce to hmfriends and the public gener 
ally, that having taken that well known stand 
opposite the Market house, lately occupied by 
Jobtf.W. Sherwood, whose Stock in trade he 
has purchased and having also just received 
from Baltimore a complete assortment of'he 
very best matt rials, he is prepared to Manufac 
ture Hats in the best manner and of the latest 
fashions. He Hatters himself from his strict 
attention to business, his strenuous exertions 
to please, and the reasonableness of his pri 
ces, to merit the encouragement of a generous 
public. JAMES C. PARROT.

Oct 16 tf
N. B. Wanted immediately two steady boys 

of about 15 or 16 years of age, who can be 
well' recommended, -as apprentices to the 
above business.

JTRUBTEE'S SALE< 
ZY T4LBOT COUNTY COtiRT, 

  * --  jjsutiMBEH TEKM, 1824. »
Eliza Ann Abbott, by-\ By vlrtiifctof a de- 

Joseph L. Turner, her | cree of the Hbnour'- 
next friend, I able the Judge* ot 

vs. f'l'ulbot county court, 
Hannah Matilda Abbott, putting as a court ot 

William Henry Rich- I Chancery, passed on 
ardson and Thomas I the 15ih day of No- 
;Uichardson. Jvember, in the year 

1824, will be exposed to public sale, to the 
highest bidder, on Tuesday the 21st day ol 
December next, between the hours of ten 
o'clock A. M. and two o'clock I'. M. at the 
Court House door, in the' town of Kaston, the 
real estate whereof Mary Kichardsun in the 
said proceedings named,, died seized, now oc 
cupied by James* Neale, consisting of a lot ol 
ground fronting on Washington street in the 
town of Easlon, adjoining the property of the 
late Samuel Ualdwin and of James Willson, Jr 
and running back to an alley leading to Bald- 
win'sjalley. On which are erected a good two 
story brick House, a Kitchen, Smoke House 
Stable and Carriage House. The terms o 
s*le will be a credit of twelve months on one 
half the purchase money,"and of two years on 
the residue, the purchaser or rHit-chaserB giv 
ing bond with good and approved security to 
the Trustee as such for the payment of the 
purchase money, bearing interest from tin 
day of sale, and after the' ratification of tin 
sale by tlie court and on the payment of th 
whole of the purchase money and interest am 
not before, a good and sufficient deed execut 
ed and acknowledged according to law will b 
given to the purchaser or purchasers, his, he 
or their heirs and assigns of the property t 
him, her or them sold, free, clear and dis 
charged from all claim of the complainant o 
of the defendants and thosS claiming by, from 
or under them or sny of them.

THOMASH. DAWSON, Trustee, 
tfov 27 4w
N.'D. The creditors of the said Mary Rich 

ardson are hereby notified to exhibit" thei 
claims with the proper vouchers thereof, and 
file the same with the Clerk of Talbot count) 
court, within six months from the day of sale. 

T. II. DAWSON.

Kotice is hereby'given to all persons con 
cerned, that I have taken out letters .of admin 
istration on the personal estate of Thomas 
Martin, late of Talbot county deceased.—All 
persons therefore hming cla\tn» against the es 
tate of thetsaid deceased, are requested to pro 
duce them duly authenticated, according to 

••law, to Mr. Reuben P. Emmons, of the county 
aforesaid, who is authorised by me, as my 
agent to transact all therAusiness of the said

all persons indebted are 
payment to him without

White & green Ooflee S Blue and Copperas 
Prime and common I Madeira, Dry Lisbon 

J 81 Teneritie Wines

REMOVAL.
David M. Smith,

Respectfully informs bis friends and the pub 
lic generally, that lie has removed his shop to 
tliat formerly occupied b'y Mr. Reardon, in 
Washington street, opposite the Bank, and 
next door to the Easton Hotel, where he so 
licits a continuance of their favours, and in 
forms them,-that he has now in his employ 
the journeymen formerly in the employ ot Mr. 
Reardon, as also some excellent, workmen 
from Baltimore, which will enable him to ex 
ecute all orders in his line, in the most fashion 
able style and with punctuality and despatch. 

N. B. D. M. S. has made arrangements in 
Baltimore and Philadelphia by which means
ie will receive the fashions from those cities
sthey arrive from Europe. 
Sept. 18 tf

Will commence her regular route 
ncsdav the 10th of March at SEVEW i 
K. from Commerce street wharf fw 
lis and EaBton, leaving Annapolis at 
ELEVKK o'clock, for Knsfon, by way u , 
Haven, and on Thursday, the llth win 
Easton, by way of Castle Haven, the """ 
hour for Annapolis, -and Baltimore h^ 
Annapolis, ;it TWO o'clock aim continui,,!- S I 
leav* the above placcs.as follow * '"

Commerce street wl.Mf, Baltimore on V^ 
nesduys and Saturdays and ' 1

Euton, on Sumla\ s and Thursdavi at c I 
'clock, during the'season. "'""us; I
Passengers wishing to proceed to P|,i] a,u 

phiawill be put on board the Union r, n, f 
Steam Boats, in the Patapsco River and, 
rive there by sins o'cli-ckjjext morninc

The Mar)laud will commence J,,...-...' 
from Baltimore to Quecnstown and I 
town on Monday, tlie 15th day of ] 
leaving Commerce strcc-t whaif at «,  
o'clock every Monday; and Che8t«-io'wn"e,v 
ry Tuesday at tlie same hour for Qtieenstow 
hnd Baltimore during the season. Horses and 
carriages will be taken on board from c'iiht, I 
of the above places except Queenstown All 
Baggage at the risk of the owners.

All persons expecting small packages or 
other freight will send for them when the 
boat arrives, pay freight and take themaivar

Captain Levi Jones, at CastI K Haven will 
keep horses ond carriage (or the conveyance 
<if Passengers to and from Cambridge wi,|lout 
cxpe.i.ce. CLEMENT VlCKARS.

FORSALE,
A Farm situated in Queen Anns cotinjy, with 

in seven or eight miles of Ccntreville. 
This farm has a good

DWELLING HOUSE, 
with a good Granary and Stables, it 

also has R great variety of excellent limber, 
and plenty of wood I should suppose if those 
that have a desire to purchase such a farm were 
to examine the timbelf which it contains and 
should have a necessity for it, would not scru 
ple a moment as the land is very line, this 
farm contains about 250 acres. Also

FOR RENT, 
THE HOUSE and LOT 

situate on the Landing road adjoin 
ing the town of Easton.1 F6r terms 
apply to the subscriber living near 

Saston, Talbot county.
CHARLES P. WILSON. 

JulyS tf

ex pei
Marcli IS

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans1 'Covrt.

October 1 enn, A. D. 1824. 
On application.of Thomas

rend
hsH
three

hf'thi

brown Sugar 
Loaf and lump do 
Superior white Ha 

vana do-M^ vaim (iu f • vai-u ot
Hyson and Young- I!y- } Holland

4th Pfoof Cognac
Brandy 

Poach StApple Drandy
(  in

5 Jamaica Spirit 
'. J Old Rye Whiskey 

* Common do

administration; and 
requested to make 
delay.

ELIZABETH MARTIN, Adra'rx.
of Thomas Martin, dec'd. 

Dec. 11 3w ______________

- Public Sale.
fiy virtue of an order of the Orphan's court 

of lalbot county, will be sold at Public-Sale, 
on Wednesday and Thursday, the 22d and 23d 
insjt. (December') at the late residence of Tho- 
mas Martin, of the county aforesaid, deceased, 
all the personal estate of the Mid Thomas 
Martin, consisting of Morse*, Mules, one valu- 

. able Jack Aw, Cattle* Sheep, Hogs, Farming 
Utensils a-set of Blacksmith'* tools, carding 
and spinning Machines, more than 100 barrels 
of Corn, a quantity of Blades, Top fodder, 
Corn Caps, Straw, &<;. Household and Kitch 
en Furniture, and a variety of other articles too 
tedious to mention. A credit of nint months 
will be given on all sums over six dollars, but 
before the removal of the property the pur 
chaser br purchasers will be required to give 
their note or boiid with approved security 
bearing interest from the day of sale.

Sale to commence each day at 10 o'clock A. 
M. and attendance given by

K. P. EMMONS, Agent, 
for Elizabeth MaKin, admr'x. of Thomas Mar 
tin, dec'd. ' »' ..!•-•• •••- ••'•• *•'. !

Dec 11 3w - -; ' '• ' . ^ •

Public Sale.
"Will be sold at public sale, und'er an order 

of the orphans' court of Talbot county, on 
WEDNESDAY the 22d December (inst.) at 
the late dwelling house of Charles Goldsbo- 
rough, deceased, all the remaining part of the 
personal estate of- the said Charles Goldsbo- 
rough, excepting such part as it may be deem 
ed unnecessary to sell at this time.

There will certainly be for sale . 
Good Carriage, Riding and Work Ilonti, Milch 
Cowi, Farming Uteniili, a fTa^on and gear, 
Jforie Cart, Corn, If at,, Wheat-litraw t Bladet, 
IhuMthold and Kitchen .Furniture, tome good 
JtcJl. Jiediteadt. Stltfti, Blanket!, Bed-Cw- 
taitu, Counttrpanet, Wtndtvr Chain, Tablet, 2 
Clacki, a dining Table, Cupboard*, a Book Cote 
•with shine valuable Daokt in it, Jlpplc Brandy, a 
large quantity of Vinegar, pickled fork and tun- 
dry other article* too tedious to be mentioned.

Every purchaser complying with the terms'of 
sale, shall have a credit of six months, on all 
aums over fire dollars, but before a removal ol 
the property, he mutt give a bond, bill, or 
note, with approved security, for the punctu 
al payment of the money, with interest from 
the day of Ate—Sale will be continued on 
Thursday if the •whole should not be sold on 
\Vednesday.
MWM'KS GOLTJSBOROUC.H, Jr. Adm'r. with 
will annexed of Clias. Goldsborough, dec'd; 

Talbot county, Dec. 4 3|¥_. _

son Teas 
Imperial and gunpow,

der do
Mould £c dipt Candles J N. K. Rum and Molas- 
Spnish and country 5 ses

Segara 1 Blown and A Hum Sal 
Chewing Tobacco ) Allum and Salt /"etre 
Scotch Snuff | Switched and hackled 
Almonds and Raisins t Flax 
Madder, Indigo, Fig f Powder and Shot 

Together with a complete assortment of 
JWR/HF.3BE * LUTLEJIY 
QUEK.YS' $8TOJVE JYAHE 
GLASS * CHINA 
CUTSf WROUGHT JVjJILS, #c.

All of which will be disposed of on the most 
reasonable terms.

Easton, Nov 6  tf

DISSOLU flON OF PARTNERSUIP.
The partnership at present existing under 

he firm ot CAMPER &. THOMPSON, will be 
Lissolvedon the fir*I day of January next, by 
mutual content They therefore solicit all 
those indebted 10 the firm, to come forward 
and make immediate payment, as they are 
very desirous 'of winding up the business of 
the firm with the loast possible delny All 
those having  laimi against said, firm will 
please present them fop liquidation on or be 
fore that day They are now finishing 6 or 8 
new giga and one first rale Coachee, which 
will be sold low for cash.

CAMPER & THOMPSON.
N. B. All kind of repairs will he done as usu 

al 'until the end of the year at their shop.
Oct 30 tf

Public Sale.

J. Shinn's Panacea.
The subscriber having discovered the com 

position of SWAIM'6 celebrated Panacea, has 
now a supply on hand for sale; he has reduced 
the price from g3 50 to £2 50, or by the do 
zen £24.

AH charitable institutions in the U. States 
and the poor will be supplied gratis.

If the citizens of the principal towns, will 
appoint an agent to order and distribute this 
medicine to the poor, It will be supplied.

This medicine is celebrated for the cure' of 
the following disease*, "scrofula or king's evil, 
ulcerated or putrid sore throat, long standing 
rheumatic afl'vctions, cutaneous diseases, white 
welling, and disease! of the bones, and all 
cases generally of an ulcerous character, and 
chronic diseases, generally arising in debilita 
ted constitutions, but more especially from 
syphilis, or affection* arising then from; ulcers 
in the larynx, nodes, &c. And thai dreadful 
disease occasioned by a long and excessive me

Will be sold at public sale, on WKDtfES- 
DAY, the 15th day of December ncx,t, if fair 
if not, the next fair day, (at the residence of 
Mr. Ctwirles Goldsborough,on the Dover road) 
the following property: Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
and Hogs, Farming Utensils, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, with a number of other 
articles too tedious to mention. The above 
property will be sokf on n credit of nine 
months for all sums above nix dollars, the pur 
chaser giving npie with approved security, 
bearing Interest from the day of sale for al! 
sums of and under six dollars, the cash will be 
required on delivery of the property.- The 
sale will commence at 10 o'clock, and atten 
dance given by

fl.IAS STAFFORD. 
Talbot County, Dec. 4 2w

LANDS FOR SALR.
The subscriber offers the following lands for 

sale, to wit: a farm situate within two miles of 
QucenttiAvn uml on the creek pass'vng by said 
town, containing 380 acres or thereabouts 

TO BE RENTED,
For the ensuing year and possession given 

o the first day of January next, the dwelling 
House and Store House, situate at the corner 
of Dover and Washington streets, in the town, 
of Easton, with the premises and appcrtennn- 
ces to the same belonging','at present in tbe 
occupancy of Mr. John Tomlinson; this isde 
cidedly the best stand for a Grocery Store on 
the Peninsula A person possessed witfi a 
complete knowledge of the above business, 
and investing a moderate capit&l an,d using 
good economy will no doubt do a good busi 
ness the Store and Dwelling House (which 
is both comfortable and convenient,} with the 
premises and appertenances, are in tolerable 
repair also a two story llrick House situate 
on the lower end of Washington s'.reat, late 
the residence of Peter Denny, Esq. to which 
is attached a kitchen, smoke house, stable, 
carriage house, two gardens and a well of ex 
cellent water. 7'ossessicn may be had of tlie 
above premises immediately Whatever re 
pairs are necessary to be done on any of the 
above buildings witt be immediately furnished 
 persons desirous to rent will please to view 
the buildings, and for terms, apply to Edward 
Roberts, Esq. the owner, or to the subscriber 

Oct. 9 tf JOHNSTEVENS.

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 
from Delaware and taken a perma 
nent lease of this Establishment, 
situate in Eastou, mrylanil at the 

Sign ot the EAGLE, opposite the. Farmers' 
Bank, and Post-Office. Is now prepared to 
g^e entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a call. 
From his long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of persons! 
attention, and those of his family, he can as- 
sure the public of the best accommodation in 
his House; IMS establishment lias undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them ofien to town, the sub 
scriber flatters himself with 'the hope of very

trator of WHliam Slow, late of Talbot county 
deceased It is ordered, that he .give tlieno^ 
lice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's ftui 
and tuat he cause the same lobe published 
once in eacluweek for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in the town ofEaston. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly cc.'I 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set ity I 

fr? hand, and the seal of my office if. 
y fixed, this 24th day of November, 

in the year of our Lord 1824.
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills lor Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That'the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court ol said coun 
ty in Maryland, letters of administration, on 
the personal estate of William Slow, late of | 
Talbot pQimfy, deceased, oil persons haviig 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with tin 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the 26lh d&y of July next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given uuder my taxi this | 
24th day of November 1824.

THOMAS HULLEN, Alm'r. 
of William Slow, dec'd.

Pec 4 3w
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To.be Hired
FOB THE EJYSUrjrG YEAR,

An active, smart Negro Girl, in tbe sixteenth 
year of her age, who has been accustomed to 
bouse work, she has been very.healthy and 

t, foe particulars enquire of the editor.

of mercury, he. It is also useful in diseases 
ot the liver.' 1

CERTIFICATES.
I have within the last two years had an op. 

portunity of seeing several cases of very in 
veterate ulcers, which having resisted previ 
ously the regular modes of treatment, were 
healed by tlte use of Mr. SwainA Panacea, and 
I do believe, from what I have seen that it 
will prove an important remedy in scrofulous, 
venerial and mercurial diseases.

N. CHAPMAN, Mr D
Professor of the Institutes and practice of 

physic in the University of Pennsylvania.
I have employed the Panacea of Mr. Swaim 

in numerous instances, within the last three 
years and have always found U extremely effi 
cacious, especially in secondary syphilis, and 
mercurial diseases. I have no hesitation in 
pronouncing it a medicine of 'ineslimabU 
value. ' W. G1BSON, M. I). 
, Professor of Surgery in the University of 

Pennsylvania.
JOHN SHINN, CHEMIST.

Philadelphia, Feb. 17,1823.
N. B. For SKle at Smith & PfaruD's N. E. 

corner of Third and Market streets, Philadel 
phia.

Jan lamly.

the soil of this t'urrn is remarkably fine, and as 
large a proportion of it in :> good state of culj 
livaticn ua mui»l farms in tlie neighborhood! 
The improvements are a tolerably convenient 
JWL Fiame DWELLING HOUSE, 
nrii«nM with two rooms below and two above 
|S!|jBkstr>irs All necessary out buildings 
^  ^^which for a trifling expense can be 
put in good order.

Also 92U acres of land in Piny neck bounded 
on one side by the Eastern Ray—this land with 
the exception of about 300 acres is covered | 
with heavy timber and wood, suitable for Bal 
timore market; and within eight online hour's 
sail with a good wind—The cleared land is of 
a kind soil and the imrnf.ine quantity of sea- 
ooze that is constantly on the shores, affords 
great facility in improving and a never failing 
source of manure—the improvements are a 
small frtme Dwelling House, with nectasary 
out buildings—there being so large a propor 
tion of this tract in timber, it would be divided 
to suit purchasers. For further particulars 
apply to the subscriber.

JOHN L. TILGHMAN.
Bennett'a Point, Queen Ann's Co. ? 

July 31 tf S

soon obtaining a full share of patronage. As a 
Hlranger he asks only a call and a fair tria) of 
his house. JAMES (iASKlNS.

N. R. A Double Carriage and a Gig, are 
kept for the conveyance of Truvellers on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. J. (i.

Easlon, July 24

MAltYLAND:
TalLot County Orphans 1 Court.

October Term, A. 1). 1824. 
On application of Thomas nullen, admin- J 

istrator of John Merrick, late of Talbot 
county, deceased; it is ordered, that he gite j 
l':e notice required by law f.-ir creditors ton-| 
hibit their claims against the said doseased'sj 
estate, and that the s»me be publisher once in I 
each week for tlie space ot lUi-ee s.uccess:« 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printedii 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is Iruly «-l 
pied from the minutes ot proceed. 1 
ings of Tulbot coimty Orphan*' 
Court, 1 have hereunto set roy] 
hand and the seal of my cfiicc if- 
fixed, this 29th day ofNnvembtt | 
in the year of our Lord 1824. 

JAS: 1'UICE, Ue^'r. 
of Wills lor Talbot COUDIT.

•Pursuant to the above order> 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Talbot county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of »«« 
county in Maryland, letters of administration, 
on the personal estate of John Merrick, latent 
Talbot county, deceased, all persons liavinf, I 
claims against the said deceased's estate are.] 
hereby warned to exhibit the sume*itn 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber« | 
or before the 16th day of July next, they i 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benrt 
of the said estate. Given under my hand ti» | 
29th day of November 1824.

THOMAS I1ULLEN, Adm'r. 
ofJobntferrick, deed j

Dec 4 3w _____
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orERSEEH AMD HOUSE- 
KEEPEH IP

MAGISTRATES' BKOJfKS
FOR SALE AT THIS OJW18S.

BANK OP CAROLINE,
NoVEMBKllSO, 1824.

The President and Directors of the Bank of 
Caroline h*ve this d*y declared a dividend of 
seven per cent upon* the capital stock of .the 
said Bank actually paid in, which will.be paid 
to the Stockholders or their legal representa 
tives on or after the 10th day of December 
next. ..

By order, , f
JENIFER 8. TAYLOR, Agent. 

• Dee 7—(11) Sw

Being yet unprovided with an Overseer for 
my plantation at Shoal-Creek, I offer liberal 
wages to any well qualified person to fill that 
station. .    

I also wish to engage a House. Keeper; the 
highest wages of the country will be given to 
a woman of goodxharacter and suitable quali 
fications.

I offer for Sale, at very reduced prices, to ] 
residents of this state, several families of valu 
able NEGROES, which would bean object to 
farmers; also a number of young negroes of 
joth sexes, from 12 to 20 years of age, from 
among whom good house-servants may be se 
lected. '

C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Dec. 4 4*

Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on the 14th of 

June last, EDWARD PLUMMEU, BU appren 
tice to \be House Carpenter's Business — The 
above reward will be paid to any person who 
will bring^ home the said apprentice, but no 
charges paid — All persons are fbrsvarned, from 
harboring said apprentice.

GEORGE WATTS.
Chestertown, Dec. 4 4w

Was committed to the jail of 
county us A runaway, on the 29t!i ot 
last, Augustus, who «ills himself Augustus"» 
vidson. -; nid Augustus isol a yellow compl'* , 
ion, about 20 years ofage. and 5 feet 1CI ineW 
high; has a scar on the inside ol the lelt n' I 
occasioned by a sickle,- fud on when commi- , 
ted a light brown coat much worn, white co 
ded pantaloons and black fur hatband s»yJ» 
is a free man The owner of the above dei.cn 
ed property is requested forthwith to u ",", 
forwftd, prove his property, otherwise he ^ 
be released from confinement as the act i» 
sembly of this state directs. 

  Given under ray hand this 15th 
11824. \ THOMAS CAKLTON, i 

November 20. 8\v

to
m

Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living M»3'

ut.ninete«« |
high.

iA»«*1\

Salisbury, Somerset county, a _ 
man named DANIEL, be is abo 
year* of age, about five feet five] 
rather stout made—had on when be we 
a kersey jacket and trowers of a brownc 
with black buttons. It is supposed ne 
his father, Samuel McDonald, who i». 
man, who it is said lives in Carohn 
Whoever will take up the said - 
deliver him to the goal in Easton, •••-••- u,f, 
thirty dollars, m>d if taken up out ol U»» 
fifty dollars reward. , n

LEVIN BIRCKHEAD: 
Near Salisbury, Somerset Co. Md. ? 

June 12  *
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- I • •• » 1 •- •'•'.''.•, . ' ' ,.J , t •',• •••.Literature, well or ill-conducted, IB the Great Engine by which all Potato States must ultimately.j>.£iucr .._,.,., ~,~. *..«  
:hes u* our Duly »ior»)tty refine* the Mtnners -Agriculture mnke»'i(||(li|u »nd Politic* provide* for the enjoyment of nil.

. , L liJAV -• ...-''.  '.- ..  ;  _____' '
, -iif-v^ . . -.. t . ~ 

EASTON, (MARYLAND) ^ATUEbAY EVENING, DECfcMBEH, 25 1824.

Tanotexceedingaiquarein-
' J ' '

>r O'neBpUar, and twenty * I

I The act* matin*, appropriation ifortke 
repairs of the PlyrataKh beacby the improve-

h*t-b>««"
[&nt,te<
ITfoir a'tat?

oavi
igation of the Ohio and Missiasippi.claiaed 
tbe early attention of the ""
execution of the two first of thine wotks,

of
officera of the'corps of engineera. Tbe first

War to Ihe 
nited State*. 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR,
" A l -3d, 1824. 

jance wilhyour directions, 
init rtp<)rts from the. vari-

toahes of the Military Establish-,! aa experiment to be made in removing, the 
t«rW from A to K, which contain .1 aand bars, which obtruded 4he navigation

• ;.-. " -.''. 't JL _JL.V-L.< -.-. • ••'. _r.l_»u**__ 'nu. _m . .. ._ ../ .. "-,....

surveyors, under Mr. Shriv«r, ware placed 
under 'the orders of tbe ftoardV,
, The examinalio| of the rodtf was comple 
ted in 8epteraber,$ui tb« survey' will not be
c _. L "..  » -i '"  - '   '  -'finuhed till the next *ea*oa> That part of' 1 v jns jfl
If. hritvnrar ii/lil-k :« ~^-'. :_*-——.:^_ <i . ' *> -

Theexaminalio§oi inerotJt«wagcomnIe» i <»tinn »ith (be centre of tbe Union. The
||Ujttuuri6\<ire acd Maine, though

,._ _. - .,,-..-. ,^,,,£ u^^^^^Koini where these improve-
_ - - T. ( it, bowerer, which is mo»t interesting, the j mentswWwPwwinate, would not, on that 

conipteted and preparatory ar-1 section of the si-mmit level of the Allegahyv .,.,-.-. 
raiigemento baj« been made lor the early i including its cistern slope, is completed, 
execution of ttp second. An officer, als», j which, it is hoped, will rn^ble the board to 
of the corps, was assigned to tfiSft execution '
of4h»act for the improvement of thenaV". .". /• .i'.-- 1 '>vi-"*v-'^ l - - ''

of tbjt st^north of % seat of govern- ! en«ej*r been expended for the wahiof 
meat, and) greatly facilitate their,coromuni- U'*nffU.£nt -.JLjlr wte-J."_ «!£;."

l| determine, during the present winter, on 
- \ the,practicability of the>project. Should it

,1 I ,., .,» J.. .:..-i.i-''!i- __-   •-•      

accounl, less participate in the advant 
as they are no less interested than Mffifta- 
chusetts herself in, avoiding, the long and

p| fait siatemfent of the administration of 
stporliojtl.flf the public service which, is 
nfided tp the^Deoarlment of W ar. The 
otts ajjbrd Hatim^^Jxevidprfe^, that 4 

of cxc.euralsna^ been attained 
  different branch- 

'Not an instance o 
n, or lossy-liap'.thus far. occur 

is e" very ^reason to believe tha" 
i of the year will be made 

tmt the loss of a cent to the Gov'eja- 
The accounts 'have, already, been 

IV_,_j' for nearly all the^njotfey which 
has  been dravvn ; from (b« weaidry in tbe 
three first quarters of Ihe year, on account 
'of the armv,^f«rtificaiiohe, ordnance, and

-" '• V ''.I ! »A »- •_*_;.» ' _.' • *jlij

. . _ i'-''^ "'>% •/*&• * ' «^ • f -•••". |" "•*•••*•••-'•••»» w*. *tAu/ui.vj«V(%« WI1MMIU II
igation of-the ObiS, /?o/ar as it authorized prove jiracticable.'iia execution wnuldbe of
on nvnapivvljinfr 4rt t»a «U» J^ .M' »__-_:_,£ *i^w .1'** - '1 T-kl't •- . • ; •; ' : Z -

,f-~ ,.- r-.-—*-r—i .— »«v*i«n~t» «<'»iuucvi
jinealcuVuble advantage to the- country^ It 
* would bind together, by the strongest hond 

of common interest and security, a very 
large portion of this Union: but, iu, order 
fully to realize its "iropojptance ibaua(ioo-. 
at 'point of view," it will be necessary to 
advert to some of tbe mote striking ge 
ographical features of our country.,

The .United States may be considered, in 
a geographical point of viewy** contUtitig 
of three distinct parts; of Which tlieptrtibn 
extending'along the shores of the AtUntic, 
and back ,to the the Alleg«ny mountains, 
constitutes .one; that lying op the Lakes and 
the St. Lawrence another; ia*d; that
' "A- iv~ »u_ M:--: : .: :. -   -« -  ' .-

of rtiatlrlver. The officer was prepared to 
make the experiment but the river remain* 
eil too full during the fall fora fair trial. 
Under the other provisions of the act direct 
ing .measures to be taken to remove the 
aiiitgap',; «awf«r»* and planter?, which ob 
struct the navigation of the Ohio and Mis 
sissippi, a contract has been formed, with a 
gentleman experienced ia their navigation, 
to tree both oflljpw ri'era. from all such 
obgtrutliong, in conformity with the prdvi- 
sions^Sf the actftor the sum of $60,000, to 
be paid on the execjiUon of the work, la 
the contract, it is stipulated, (bat it (.had 
be executed under the superintendence ftnd 
inspection of in officer or the Corps of Eu»

accounts of the 
of (he tlfeWirselneots these quarters, will be 
rentlered before the termination of .(h<s jeat, 

old unrtitled accounts of Ihe Depart
commenceinent of tba

In order to carry into effect',the. act of 
Congres%of the 30th April last, authoris 
ing Hie President 'to cause the necessary 
surveys, plans, and estimates, tA be made/

a *offlcient num'her of officers, nQtWith» 
standing every officer of tht corps has bet*£* 
on actively during tkftsauoo. ,

I have the honour to remain, vour obedi 
ent servanr, > J. C. CAMtJUN.

To tbe'President of the Unitedi States.

bey mty 
II benefit 
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Wm'r. 
, dec'J.
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been reduced (d $3, 1 06,99 1; 
etufflulation is effectually pre- 

ue Department by strict fidelity 
punctuality io expenditure, aod settler 
V»f accounts. ., ,.. ' ,, ' . 

In flrder to improve the discipline of the 
jrtil|(!rjy, Aleyeo companies bav^ been>i>|- 
lt)cte^ at^4tre«5 ;,Mqnroe, at ffld.;Ppipt 
Comfortt}- «^WtHiave7 be^ formed into a 
corps as^'f^Kool orpratlioe fwr theajti|le- 
ry^ The'dlspersed condition of thf art jU 
lery rendered the measure necessary to the 
imprtfveme'ntof i(8 discipline. By passing 
the wb'oie Jferp'?, in succession, through the 

hool,.* degree of perfection will be given 
tbe discipline of the artillery, nearly, jf 

ot quite, equal to U»t which could be at- 
aiiied.Trer* it practicable to collect it into 
i.e;bqdj, instead of being dispersed, aa it 

's^M'lpt-riaocia. IP the different fortresses

of inch roads and (Janals, as 
he may cleein of national importance in a 
commercial or military , point .of view, or 
necessary to the transportation of the pub 
lic mail,* a hoard was constituted, consist 
ing of General Bernard and Colonel Tolten, 
of the Engineer Corps, and John L. Sulli- 
vao, an experienced civil Engineer. It 
became necessary, in giving oroers to the 
board, under tbe act to determine what 
routes for roads and. canals were t>f «'oa- 
tional. importance/' in. the views cootem- 
plated by the act, as-such only as the Presi 
dent might deem to be bf that description, 
were authorized to be examined and sur 
veyed. In deciding this point it became 
neqesary to advert to our political >ystein 
in iti distribution of powers «n.d duuas be 
tween the general and state Government!. 
In thus regarding our sy*tera, it was con 
ceived tnat all of those routes of roads and 
canab) Which might b« fairly considered as

eil by the Mississipjii, including its various 
braochesy (he .other. These several'portioos 
are very distinctly marked by well defined 
lines, aod have naturally but little connex 
ion, .particularly in a. caawercnl point of 
view. It is only by artificial^ m*«M ofcora- 
manicallon that this natural lep&rititii can 
be overcome; to effect which muuh has al 
ready been. done. The great canal of New- 
York firmly unites the country of the Lake* 
with tbe Atlantic through the channel of the 
North 1tiv.er; and the National Road from 
Cumberland tp Wheeling! commenced uu- 
 der the administralion of Mr. J.fflerson,

passage round C»pe Cod, which 
would be effected fay the Union ol Barnsta- 
ble with Buzzard's bay.  .   '

In the section lying" south of this, nbne 
of these advantages forcommgoicatioa bv 
canila exist. A line of inland oavigttion 

it is true, along nearly tite whole 
of coasts which is susceptible of..im 

provement, *ni' may be rendered highly 
serviceable, ptrUcularlj in war, and OD thnt 
account maybe fairly coo|(dered of "na 
tional importance*," The Dismal Swamp 
c»nal, (ropi Vhe Chesapeake; B*y to Albe- 
marle Snund, which is nearly completed, 
constitutes a very important liak in this nav- 
igation. Bui it ia conceived, that, for the 
southern division ' : of our country, the im 
provement wbicb would beat effect the views 
ol Congrets* would be a durable road, ex- 
te.ndiog from the seat of government '<o 
New-Orleans, through the Atlantic stater, 
and the board will accordingly receive in>- 
strucilonsto exomino the route a» BOQQ aa 
(lie next aeasoa will permit. , . ^ . 
-, The completion of this work, »nd the tine 

of canals to the north, would unite thfc sev 
eral Atlantic Stales, including those wuba 
gulf, in a strong bonil of union, and co ' '

Y. Commercial Mvertiier, JJec. 15. 
"HHR DEVtV AMONG THE PUlNTEHSi" 
"Let ui ulk,5of invasion and blond, 
»lStwb.»s Ark, No»h'» self and the flood.'
„,_ , •.•.-.•• vrv .
There rs a* old 40ng called 'The Devil 

amoug the Tailors,' but we fear from the 
transaction* in our nteighbourhood lart eve 
ning, some ninth part of a poet will take 
inU his head, by meaps of a parod fi tp as- 
saciate our p«nc«c«6i« profession witlv evil 
company. Beside»,.if tradition spealn true 
of the biaxinjt breath and red-hqrtfiaiKB of 

"His Satanic Majesty, his touch;

count J.
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tieariangenjenjt into full effect, will require 
« Oongfess. 

be
ppriation, in 

j^ to furnish
Tnyrtctjon in tlie'llght attillery 

;.which may bet also vwsed irt iW 
«truc«ft| We cavalry drill j'Abrancb'bf self 
vice:in which the army 15 DOW without skill
ot.instruction'.- .

"A board 6f: officer* has been constituted 
to revise the book of field erorcisc^and ma 
noeuvres of irvfahtry, which WjBAadopted at 
the close of fte late war, in qjjJBKto a new 
and more correct edition; an3 f3\dapt it, as 

as practicable, to the *e.rvioe of the mi- 
ia. Iri|,prop8sed, also, to add to it a sys- 

i of ligfit infantry and cavalry dtil^aod 
ad enlarge the military rules 

ad regoHttpa, so as to render them as 
erfept asflPjracticable""with our present 

Bipjirleoci:.' ' 
[ Tlife'organixation of the Indiap Depart- 

s been much improved in (he course 
ear; the beneficial effects of which 

apparent in its improved adminis-

uhites, but more imperfectly, the .Western 
with the Atlantic states. .Butthe complete 
uaionof these separate part*, which geography 
ically constitute our country, can only be 
effected by the conipJetion of the projected 
canal to the Ohio and Lake Erie, by mean* 
of which the country., lying on the Lake* 
will be firmly united to that on tbe Western 
waters, and both with, the Atlantic stales, 
and the whale intimate|y4 eonn«cted with 
tbe centre. These'consiaeralions. of-tb«« 
selveV, without taking into view others, fair 
ly b(ingtM> great work within tbe provision 
of the^ict directing tbe surteys j but, wbjn
we extend our views, and consider th«,£l«ip.* -   - . - * - ^^ • i ^ »rr i

>mil 1nrin»*ii»4-

the^whole witjh .the centre, wliich 
be united, n has bv>en sboWn, with t 
on the .lakes and western waters, by the 
improvement projected in that quarter 

' These.three 'great works., then, the cans 
k

110 inch*' 
: left I'".1*

Iwbite cor- 
1 s»ys t>« 
»dcscrib-.

b to co*«.

of th« rtmnte tribes oh 
_ continue, and hus extend- 

in 8%mV degrefc to th«»se 6n the upper 
»ke§. Tha contintteil hostility among the 
'Kiou» trlbe§ t%msel*<!8 in that (Juartor, 

is beTipvftUj has contributeil; ih ob small 
egree, to the in^rder " of ouf citizens and 
epred^ions on their properfy which Kav? 
Ccurred; and measured have" been ta,kefl to 
ffect, if j%|>ble, a general P^B«t^6 

nTito.^'--- .,'  : ' ; '"' '. ' '..   , '   
easftn was loo far advanced when 

_. fiaeivto «wr j.felo ;l»Bt tb» In- 
eotion of Congress in 'authorizing treaties 

be held "with, tbe remnte tribes on |he 
isSouri by^ommissioners to be appointed 

y ihe' PresWcnt, and to be accompanied ; 
ra military escort. The _ Commissioners 
iave, hgvvcver, been appointtid, (Genew 

,\nd Major O'Falloti} the agent 
"issouri,) and i.i asiire»adOpted,tp 

he.provisioos of the ac^intoeffecl 
54 the spring as the season, will at - 

It "ft be{j«*ed tbat much gobd will' 
auit.from the mensure, by giving increas-' 

our citizens and trade I'i v»ac 
v C it ia fejrcU that nothing 

" ffur(1

lar BtftieVltowcyer useful they flight be in 
a commercial or: political view, or to the 
transportation of the mail,' wera axclbded 
from the provisions of the Act. THe states, 
have important duti«» to. perform, infacrli- 
Vating, by means of roada and canals, com 
mercial and political ,iot«rco«r«e *«ong 
their citizeoa; and within 'the spheres ot 
these  duties, they are ,more competent to 
act, than the Geo*ral,' Governtncnt; and 
there cap be no ratfonal doubt, but that, aj 
tbe populalwn and capital ol tha several 
states increase, these powerful mean* of 
developiog their resource* will receive from 
their re»p«cHve Legislatures due attention. 
But, as nunveron* as this class of improve 
ment js md,lwpurtani as it may bo to the 
General Government; in^lm discharge of 
the various 'duties confided, by th^ constitu 
tion to i^ there.are other improvetqfatsjaot 
comprehendeil in it, of a more,general cha- 
racterj which'aremor* essentially cotmoe- 
Kd with the pertorowuce of its duties, 
while they are fets intimately conoec^d 
with those belonging to the state govern 
ments, and less within their power of ex«> 
coiio^i It is believed that Ibis class, and, 
this d^tyi was comprehended in the provi^ 
aiofis of the act. In projecting the surveys 
m 'this view of the subject, tbe whole Union 
must be considered as one, and thValtcn- 
tioo directed, not to tjiote roads and canals 
which may facilitate intercourse between 
part* of the same slate, but to thobe which 
may bind all of Hie parts together, and the 
whole with, the centre* thereby facilitating 
cpmmered and the intercourse amoftg tl.e 
states, an.d enabling the Government to dis 
seminate promptly, through tbo mail, infor 
mation to every part and to extend pro 
tection tpihe whole. By ext«ndmg those 
principles, the line of communication by 
roads aD^I canals, through .the etat«8, the 
General tfOV^tnmenl, instead of interfering 
whh the »t ;t* goveramenw within their 
proper spheres of action, will afford (par 
ticularly to those states situated io the in-

- •-•'.. . -.'*_» _._r .,;.._:_

to Ohio and Lake Erie, with the improve 
mefit ojf the navigation of the Ohio, Missi* 

"> and the banal round the Muscle Shoal, 
wrie* of cttn»ls connecting lhe_,bavg 

north, of <fie seat of government, and a du 
rable road extending from the seat o£ gov 
ernment to New-Orlean», uuiting the wboje 
of the southern Atlantic states, are conceiv 
ed to be the most important 'object .within 
the provisions ot the act of the last sesiioDi 
The oe»tfici»l eftiiclu which would .flow, 
from such a'syttem of improvement*, would 
extend^Mctjy and immediately to every
statfc^^ (plSprUoion; and tlie expeodjllure
>h»» jjjaWBWt r«ty»'»«4 Cor. ««••

to either.
i.ajion of the stun oi ^10,000, 

civilizntinn of the Indians 
benofici;)! effects, by iin- 

ro?inx tee condition oi' ^ variou* tribea
arhbod. 

in the
Already 32 schools 

Indian nation!', and
"

terior) the. only means of |Mrf«!cliog im-
whichprove«|M|s of timilar (lescjription, 

prop'erljTbelong to them.
These .principles being fixed, it only re- 

mft'?n<ed to apply them to bur actual ge 
ographical position, to ,det«rmine What par- 
ticulur routes were of >(o*Upual importance,1' 
and whicbKac.cordingly, the board abbuld be 
directed to examine, in order to cause sur 
veys, plant, and^stimaten to be prepared, 
as directed by the act.

>,;. t!"' IsfHird

be>dmiUe<f lobe not.unly^i'narionanm- 
p6rtabce, but of the very'highest natioW 
iraportanct, in a commercial militaryv ario 
a po)ltic»l point of vwV. Thus considered, 
it Involves (be completion of (he improve 
ments of the oavigation of both these rivers, 
which has been commenced under lim ap 
propriation of the last session ofcongr>s»- 
and, also; canals round tbe lalU fcf the-Ohio 
at ti0i|lsville, and; Muscle Shoals on the 
TannilSW river; both of which, it is belief- 
led, can be executed at a moderate expense 
/With these improt^tatnts, the .projected 
canal would not pnly unite ihe three great 
sections of the country together, a» has been 
pVmtedout, but would alsoVnitc, ID the moat 
intimate manner, all of tbe states on theLakes 
'and thtWCTtern waters among tbera»«l»«t, 
and give complete effect to- whatever improve,* 
«eut rnay ba made by those stales JBdirid- 
uatly. ^TtitlUvantage*, in fact, from tbe 
CompUtiw Of tM» *ingl« work, 6S pr»pnsed, 
would be BO ext<oded aoifamified through 
out these great divisions of our country, 

-already containing so large a portion of 
our population, and destined, in a lew gen- 
eratioaa, to out-number the n»o»t nopulous 
states of Eufopey as to leave ic thut tpiirter 
DO other work for the «4eomion of tU gen^ 
eral govtrnmeot, excepltog onlylb'c exten 
sion of Cumberland roadfrom'Wheojing to 
St. Louis, which is also coocehed to be of 
"national itnportaDce."

The rftute which is deemed next io im 
portance in ^ national polut of view, \\ the 
one extending through tbe entire of the At 
lantic atates, including those oh the Gulph 
of Mexico. By adverting to the diviiion of 
our country through which this route must 
pats, it will be seen that there ia a atrking 
difference in geographical features between 
the portions which extend south and north 
of the seat of government, including the 
Chjaaptake bay, with its various arm* in 
the la^tar di»uiun. |n (be northern pare qf 
the d/vislou.all ofthe^reat ri«et» Ijn miftate 
in deep and bold bftvigable e*tuarle», while, 
an'opposite character disunguishes the 
mouth* of the rivers' in the other. Thu djf- 
lerenctglres greaier advantage to improve 
ment, by canal, in the oo,rtberq, .and lea* in 
tbe southern, divujdn.' . la the fcrmer, it is 
conceived to be ofhigh nation*! impori'nnce 
to unit* iti deep and ,<apaci<HiB baji by a 
 erics of canal*; apdjtne Board wa» aCcor-

woul(T"bear « Tair proporiion io the 'wealth 
aad population of the uerflral sections of thu 
Cfluntry, at leant, a* they Avill 8tantl a few 
j|««r» hencfe When.CQ.Uiplmed, it would 
greatly facintafe commerc'e and intercourse 'among the 'lUUs, wtiile it Would efford. to 
the g&verDme«t tbe'means of transmitting 
^rWauHoo through the mail promptly to 
evefy .part, and of giving effectual protec
tion to every portion of our widely exten 
ded country.

Tbert ire feveral other,routes which, 
thrjugh' n»t c*ien'lial (o the system, 
deeintd of griat importance in acomn 
cial and military point of view, and yv 
the .board will receive inetructions tq 
amine. Among these, the most pro 
i» thejconnexioo, wherever it inay 
practicable, of the Es»«ern'and We 
wateri, Uitough the principal riveis 
charging themselves into the Atlantic 
h* G'ulpbof Mfiico; fbr example,,lfii 

abaroa and Savannah rivers with tr ' 
nesiee, James river with tlie Keoa 
tho Smquehaiinah wfih tlie Alf 
which Jail will be more particularly" 
ed to in; a vsubst:qu(>nt part ol tho report. 
To these, we may add, the route from Lake 
Chaplain to tli* St. Lawrence, and from 

. river St. John acruis Florida NVck, to |

f" th« ordi- 
</e a body

chui'ge in,

v,- OIL, '<>(!, it waa ordeied io ^uiniue 
and cau';M- liii.. .'»]>-,>viniU tuute.tobe survey- 

, ,.<!. Dr. VVin.imn Hnvurd and Mr. Jonu-« 
j .,,!].(, both of \vh  '..i-llacquaiuii:. 1 
1 with the localities ul the route/wen: :<  

I ;ai assistants iviih the board.

dingly intitructed to exqmlne.tbe routes-fwr 
canals between ibe Delaware and the Rar* 
iton, between l5ornstable and UauardV 
bity8,tmd,BoHtou harbour and Naragauset 

.buy. The.execuiion. of the very joportant 
link, in this line ol communicatiwu between 
the Delaware and the Chesapeake, having 
been alieady commenced, was not compre 
bended in tbe order. These orders will be 
executed by the Board Uefot* the termina 
tion of the Deasofl. .The'ihnportant result
.;.,!) i/ould follow fro'm the completion o! 

cliuin, in it commercial, military, and.
: itica) point of view, we so striking, that

melt our typ«t,'than simply thfft 
pJ. But metaphor apart. uijttch a-rbw, 
such a rumpus and a rioting," as tb« long 
goes, took place in the office of the Nitiwi- 
H! Advocate last evening) as we. gfe*t|^ 
fear will »cat»daliie out calling, batnweiow 
and , peaceablfe as- it is. The ger.tlemen 
Trustees who huv« had the Nat. Advocate 
Aud. V.b* 'repubUcdD party* in their eaf« k«ep* 
ing for sometime p»8t, finding that the lat 
ter had determined Io take care of itself, . 
and that the former was an expence, recent* 
ly determined to sell ont; and this was the 
day fu'ud on tor tbe sale by auction, unle« 
the coQcern tbould be pre'vioaaly pttrtbited 
at pviira(«f sale. In order to keep tb*!Ma- 
jof in business, and not Jose nii services, 
which h»te tontributttd'BO; unich toOBT t»c- 
cess, we had bfgun lenottsly lo)»fk|}<|«r 
\ybat means.should be .adopted t« pte- 
vent ^l^^t a calamity a» the to*vjt «ch 
a foe! Bit last evening the owners-had well 
nigh defeated all such benevolini aod pat- 
liotijiintenlions, by disposing of the whole 
to tbe late printer, Mr. 8nowdenr oO# of 
the Patriot. Being thus in>poasesMoo,of 
tbe title to-W» o^ premises, it>d, Uk« Casj- 
sius, feeling- himself arroad strong,io bon- 
esty.V Mr. 8. repnired lji/|tli* bfflc^ to take 
pofMtkion. The Mftjnir ConSman Janf, Uowi 
ovff, refused to surr tiling mor* 
thin the: arnts and aiuiiiuuaiao, spch as 
type*, press, paper, ftc.', but having a leak* 
of the hou«e, lie gave them to 'ttnder*ta'nd 
tbaUbe koew Uw enough, U-tnuw thlt it 
was his,:caitUr A prompt refa»»l being 
thus returned to the hcrafd who sounded Up 
parley, a spiiitedjiege was the conieqacoce. 
B«t the asaaiUdKhaviDg M Ungth cfoc\td 
a breach, galjncdTo entrance andLtneti was 
renewed the feirfW conflict.' The d>wiJ 
(of the office) ttuoktoh* master, anVplltil 
tbe .ink bails with surprising agility. Tha 
press, paper and furniture were in quick 
time tumbled into the yard. Malletij 
sheepf-fte^ tf{>es and bodkins flew about 
the upartmenfin all tbe mnzrs of t;po- 

ihical cpnfusipn. rLwng «iid doubtful 
lie conflict; ,bj>l fearing that like the 

' they-wight fight till nothing 
ft, both (tartiei Hen J to tbe 
r assistance, and a bevy of 

19 had posaecntonr,and 
placed in supreme 

V- -This rporoing Mr. Snowmen 
;if en un on Advocate with narrow col 
on the outside and wide ones within; 
tb« Mijar for »M ''•'• aiipeura in a »7 by 

So which faeabu.t., ..umlry persons in 
set term?, anil aivptmncus that he 

all S*OD be again before tbe^ubljc with a 
new Advocate which is to make'divers hank 
directors, stockholders, 8ic. turn pule and 
tremble. .

P. S. We learn that (he hostilities hare

bane

rood

the Gulph of 'Mexico. -The^ are both nnt yet.cesaed, at the patrolcs of the belli- 
deeroed important; but the latter particu- | pcrents ba>* be«n upon duty tbi-ough tha 
larly'aa. Should it prove practicable, its j 
beneficial effecU would'be great) compre- 
.henwble, and durable, The wb«l« of the 
Atlantici a^nd \V««tern slate* would deeply.
partake in its advanisgea. Besides the 
facility of intercourse which it would afford 
between those stales, our trade with Mexi 
co, Guatfmala, and the central parts of tjyt 
continent, would not o^ly be greatly facifl* 
tateo^ but teudbred much mur« *ecure. ; 

The board have, besides those already men-
.' . .. ; J ^..-'-_!!i»..~l tn M^.t^M.^^liMn t«fc»l. *I^At.«%^tioned, examined In conjunction w 
a'ylvania conuniisioners, a roHc for a c»>al 
from the AlloghMny _lo the Suiquehunuuh.- 
In addition to (Tie importance of tiiis route to 
a .large port ion of the West, and the slate 
of Penncylvania, it <was thought Io
nthef and simhg'claims on the attention of 
the government. It is believe^ to p« one 
of the most promising routes to cross Uie, 
Alleghany by a. canal cnniinuoicatiob, and 
should tl)at by the Potomacprove JHiprucii- 
cable, it might afford the means of effecting 
the gre*t object intended by tbe canal prA-' 
jected by that route. ^

When the various routes ta .which I have 
referred are «a.mined and surveyed, apd 
plan* and estimate*formed, in conformity 
with the directions of the act, it will pTe««nt 
so full a view of the whole subject, iis will 
enable Congress (o commenc^iuid ciin.- 
plete such a Bystem of internet improve 
ment us it may deem proper, with tbe greut- 
est possible advantage. 'f "

In conclj^idn, I ha to remark, tliatex- 
at shown, that (Jn- COrpa of En- 

... 10o nmall to peiform the vi«r»ooH 
duties which are aligned io it^ Its duticl

day, and the spies repoit that apjullier as 
sault upon,the fortres* i» in cooternplatioti, 
unless tbft besieged should make a sortie 
and evacuate the pott.  

"How plensOlit 'tis to »e« 
Kindred and friend* agree."

^1 Sold, Robbtr.—On Saturday morning, 
while Mr. Gagsner, a broker ia Chttbam 
street, New York, was absent.from hi» of 
fice, having leYt n yooiig'tadjlii* clerk, in 
charge, « ruffi»ii, wjia had (ItrubUe** hew 
watching the niovenK-nttf of M», G. entered 
jhe office, nnd askcil ibelad if a bil|(whul| 
beheld in his hand) won counterfeit. Whit* 
the lad was looking at the bill, |ie ttrm.'|p 
hinv in -the back of the head with a billet of 
ivond, wLicd felled him to the floor. Heln- 
staotly s«|)fed a trunk, conUiuitig nil ^e 
money and vnlM»bl<; papers in tlie o^c*^ 
with which h< >* off. Information wa* 
immediately given to thq police office, and41 
bevjf of: officerrt sent in pursuit. The trunk 
wasfoundempty at,t|ibhill«, (h«ar CorlierV 
Hook, but for some tlBic, no person whft 
could be reasonably Buapecied wt» found. 
Before 10 o'clock, however, (he boy came 
sufficiently tb himself; to describe the pei- 
son who committed the outrage and two 
persons were a«i««d by th« younger Hay*, 
one of whom was* wmin^dapd core wit'** 
and the other was undep «-xn«nin»tiort 
this paragraph was \vi :> > : soo 
committed ha« been taken tu in by 
vrwrn he wa» recw^nijwd. We 
(hat Ihe trunk corjiained mouey 
the amount



IPorlhel

-,**

sturdy oppwkion.a final aad total diiconv [half the number rcceired by ike other two, 
fiture. And we art wellasaared, that on I and be equal or nearly, equal to ohtftno-

1 such occtalornt the, people will" al way a has*
December SOJ/i.

such occ*afor«i tha, peopli
touch interest I have perused the ten tolba battle-ground, and form them- 

l^ailjri t ii of coroposittoo, that have. «tfot in bold array to resist the monster's 
appealed in your paper, during the short power. a*4 drive the demon into the.' 
time that I have been a 8ttbstnt»r. fatidf ness^fhte more congenial'dime.«* 
this pleasure baa been much enhanc'ed, by have been a moat ^terrific coospSracy,w'KM

• - 3 _ .'i.».i. . • • _ _ . 
contemplatingtU aptit from which many (ha raiudi of the people been corrupted in-

to a state of preparation, for this unprece 
dented attempt at tiaurpation: but 6U,ch 
has not been tlieir misfortune. They aaw 
the black clouds gathering over them. I hey 
collected all their energies to withstand the 
storm, should it hurst apon them. Bint it 
paased over; and in its dissipation, tbe ter 
ror and alarm consequent upon ii, subsi 
ded into tranquility. .With fondness we 
cherish tbe hope, that tha prospect now 
presented, may coptinue fair and serene: 
that though the patiffetCaucus and Anti-
Caucus aia/atULexis't* the Jjfifclre^cooeeV-.,.-*-.. . . . -v.^profeBbD^

have evident)? originated. Bear- 
em an internal testimony of in- 

___4 of character, of public spirit 
of moral rectitude, they can new fail 

attract the mind of the elevated and en 
terprising—af the religious and political 

^naa. But the commuuleatitfna to which 1 
would taore especially direct your attention, 
are of the politiMt land. The principal 
subject of th«»Vffr ra»»y mwths past, has 
been the VrtJsidentiai^finoo. Rarely Sir, 
-ao subject of Wore imVoffcuwa .than tbU, 
cquld be presented (a the'consideration ot 

Ijviog in a country

ther.' Surely Mr. $enex, yqu must be poi-

the most ia>ta/y laws prevail, and, 
.•*re equally adminfltettdj where the sove-
reigoiy vf'the people is'tbeVoad basi*ji*on 
which the government ii retted: wbenftne

 '  -' * ' »-_>B-lj»Viki._'_._._ - _.:ii.constitution is. so cloaehr Interwoven with 
the feelings a«d*flectiaa^ofiUadlrerent8;
«hd wliere 
of alt, w>

*!•« rsit inheritance 
arid atrafaOus,

them to ibej

ia datttting" and develbpUfc lie con»pira-1 
cies.ihat are forged to shake sa mighty a 
fabric. Some of those articles to which I 
fcave made a gtneral allusion, are indeed in-i teresting, and repfete —•••'-^*---^— -* 
such sound policy, a^r; 
attention of^our reader's.*

11 is notpiy design in addressing; 
present,'M^attempl to cast any light" npop 
tbis subject, or to eodeavaar ta work oat a 
change in the minds bf the 'people-; for "in 
that, I doubt not that I Should be unsuc 
cessful. "My powers wou|d be inadequate 
to tbe task. With a mind undisciplined 
and jnexperierjfced ittfolUicsI engagement*; 
it might be WHrtidered tb evidence of pre 
emption ic a youthj to venture on a pub 
lic thsatre to compete wrlhyeterai men,— 
to oppoae his crude and undigested tbougnt*; 
ta the roetvre deliberations uf age.and ww»

would 
urance,

dom: and some', iu all pro 
regard hip as loo. eager. i& 
were he to' proffer b» aast^aace to those 
who think with him, and who are gathered 
around the standard «od«r which be would 

illingly fight.1 But tfty object^ fot tha sake
* * - ilVWJ'V ._ _ i   _  i?__,_i^i.  il_»,:_ **naf awseniityttv apd , 

«Ja< k and BW^ocbqlj subjects of 
j'jconteroplation, is to take' a'reJMW^ v 

communications Uv which pwlkity 
given io your |«tt jiutnber, over the sigoa*
. _-.    "'r-.iW i,i-«^d»-l/_»» .»_.^t  

nt

was

tures "AmKUS" Ct "»«o?x>" Af.'lpy re 
marks will bear the cri^jclf 'nftre than the

./political cfraKa,eter, I trosfX'shall'be 
 ed ifl should become too minute, or should 
not veil orpresent the critic, whose province 
I: am about to invade.-^A!nd before I con-

  ' clad* this prelugig)gy,T cannot forbear to 
congratuIarte'ttriBBKad^ nfy cotratryttfeo, on 
the happy freeaStWf ooV press.'

Here Sir, we have no. arbitrary censor 
ship established apon the ruins of our 
country's todepeiwleneev bflt every rnao caa 
declare his thoughts through UriS medium,

tions 
tive.
v.Tbe light in which Amicus haa viewed 

the claims of GeneralJacksoo, to the 8npH 
poet of the people °f these United States, 
in this great and interesting competition, 
is fair and impartial. "The raal sentiment 
of our people" saya he, "is averse t**tbe 
elevation of men, to the chief magistracy, 
who are principally distinguished fry infli- 
tary glory ." To the propriety of this sen 
timent, our reason on the subject of good 
policy assents* A government, the differ- 
aatbrancbes of Which^re extensive in tbeir 
Jinfluen.ce, complicated; in their tonn«ctions, 

' constituted.^ associated w,v. to form .a 
unioD, that can convey to the great body 
strength sufficient to put-^he whole ms- 
ch^erj^jntoj,^tethrd op^rtion, requires 
tire agef^ of a maQ,^bo combines in bim- 
 elf qualifications' ssnted, W the .Various 
departments of that government. He pre- 
sWps over the Wrrole, »od should protect it 
with a guardiata's care. With the eyes bf 
Argu?, should be'watch alt our greftt and 
important foteign relations, and wiib. a sa 
gacious scrutiny, should be look into our 
domestic concerns, between- the nattuoal

seated of the spirit of prophesy, and like Jail 
the ancient Oracle of Apollo, can enter the j sqi 
womb of futurity, and bring out the fatea of 
men: but believe me you are not infaljibU. 
Tbis is the endowment only of a superior 
inteHigence, and not of you who are mortal 
aod corruptible. Tbuq vou have displayed 
your talet\t« for illustration attd hypothe 
sis. Now yoo enter boldly upon the broad 
field of argument, and by a chain of tbe 
most sophistical reasoning, have drawn de 
ductions the most absurd^ irom principles 
I will venture Co say hitherto unheard of. 
It is by this mode of argumentation that 
you endeavour to^ establish your favourite 
'premise, that 'otfsoch returns'as mention- 
ed a<M*a 'the house is j>ound to choose a 

^lt from tb« iwoliighest oh the list, 
is.liot bbund, though: it has jpoyrer to 

choose from the three highest.* Tody ob 
ject is most raaaifest. Messrs. Adams and 
Jackson are the highest on the return sfent 
to the house, the former of whoa'you,with 
to jappsrt^ Of course yon 1 are diaoretpi- 
cally opposed to Mr. Crawford,andby,coni* 
passing your point in fixing this construc 
tion, you will wholly exclude tbe Qancqsite 
frpm all prospect of succesJ. 'I'his is a most 
ungenerous opposition, which has strongly 
marked upon it.every feature of cabal aod 
unjugjtiqe. Think not from this, that I am 
advenQ to Mr. Adkms, Iboueh I have at 
tempted to defend Mr. Crawford. I mere 
ly d* fend him from what I conceive to be 
a vWent wrong. In all our contests. - !-:i

trifling i^ Strange indeed.' (hat 
should be t """

staff,   . . ^ .. _._ 
The absurdily ;of such jTaw 

r appawrir, and accordingly it was lately 
 naefeti, that peaceable possession of land 

" for twenty y«ars, clear of minor's

be aMdismiy iSWe froin
P .<,'.. - tn«ywouldii
for the case of an

claims, should bar th« stale. Thus stands
the law at present.

tlNow a quere seerru to* arise; whet!
there can be any good and rational dislirilS- 
'tioo between land inclosed by a fence and 
land in common or unenclosed? Both wood 
tnd arable land are equaJJyheld in posses 
sion, and equally, and by the same right 
the property of the man 8atnally-»«j«d, and 
the profits of botk are appropriated to bis 
use. And it does often happen, under 
existing laws, that   parcel of woodland 
thdugh actually vacant, which, from its 
relative situation has been included in a 
field and inclosed for twenty years, re 
mains safe-to the person in

But let it be suppsed tha

d indiridual governments. AH these 
combined, present duties'too arduous, too 
numerooa, and too complicated, for any other 
than the most vigorous, comprehensive and 

hteoed minds. Has then, theflero 
iv Orleans, {as he has been empHati- 
ityjed.) qiialrfications adequate to the 

awful responsibility ofthU em.iDeot station?
»>'..!. ••_'.'. J_._... ^. J_l.'.l ?'.!_.__..» r'.'tcandour and sound judgment of the 
Congress in session, I o, which , the nation 
now appeals, decide tb«iaue«lion. From 
the tenor and spirit of this production of

are manifest an indication at the 
base attempt to subvert the fhee will of the 
pe«p!e, and a laudable ardency in tbetaose 
bftruth and hia country.  For the Style of 
his composition 'he deserves

j aad disseminate* Tiis princip 
ty as pare as the light of day 
ed as the wild wiad»dttEiea

a liber-

eavien. isli-
berty we may always expect ta enjoy.Vbite 
the laind continues mshackled by oppres 
sion's influence % so long as tbis light of 
free rights aad pure principles, with tbe -•~^—^-'*-"- e«atlnuec to shedil«io- 

•>ar land, and to dis^ 
that may hang

though it be not a good model for iraiiatioh, 
qr the proper standard, by which to judge 
of propriety and eorrectBess. His senten 
ce* generally, are drawn out to too great a 
length, which has a tendency to fatigue the 
miod of the reader; but they preserve the

as veil as political, let us not ta^ean a 
vantage of the debility of o,ttr aatagpnii   
wh« lies nearly prostrate on the earth. Let 
its never adopt measures unworthy of a 
generous and noble spirit..

Thus,HI. Qrtham, hiT« I waded throogh 
tbe mire of this hotch-potch cnmpositidn, 
from which I dust confess, although wean 
ed-, ^Ihave derived much amosetbent. That 
Mr. Senei is engaged in a good and meri 
torious cause, I BVDW-, but I disapprove of 
his argument. That Mr. Adams is a great 
and sbiniag. luraiuary, and bpst qualified to 
apt in that dignified station for which he is 
a candidate^ no one wilt presume to doubt. 
Mis enemie$.may assail him in the violence 
of their whole consolidated strength, bat 
like the venerable and majestic Ararat, 
amidst the waters of the deluge,,he will stand 
firm' arid unshaken.   Stabre aa the rock 
washed-by the oceaq*s tide, the, waves of 
their wrath will roll* rU|h,jmd break at his

JUYENiS.

& i c^ntinnatioii of the «arne parcels of 
vatant woodland on the opposite side of tbe 
fence, is free for any man to take j'n the 
name of tWAtate> who first discovers it, 
or Who, from tbe Ykrtws* of Aig.ftdrae, ̂ r. 
rives first at the U«(l-:b;q5w;. "jyCan such a

jostor; 
distinction

state of things be either 
eJbedienV? It is certainly, a __..._ 
'without a difference^ ,and can, norxjfniig. be 
tolerated ia an enlightened age. It would 
surely be better/to p*s* a law to grant to 
the man in possession of any vAtaut land 
tba exclusive privilege.of takiog-,it op, by 
paying the atele nreasoaiblftfeiimpeDsation. 

The present system is certainly,def«c- 
ti«i ru aa much as it enabi^s tliose, pests 
society called land-moogeift who

tbafactera that are ;bi»ukr4ipt \tt furtuoe 
in fame, to disturb Hie p«ac«

having a large num 
a majority of the whple, and 
having only the votes of a 
even a smaller number n ca, 
ambitious man of popular manri 
dress might easily produce, i 
lieved (hat the frametsof the 
intended, or that the people 
bear, that such an individual 
placed in competition witUythetno
-_ l I,- ^._-_:••- i L-i-fc i *-'A^^ -.

neighJbOurhuods, and deprive honest meo of 
tbeiV just right! anil possessions. For it is 
in the .power of such characters to, take 
up any mini's woodland that is unenclosed 
as vactat^ and cut d6wn all th« timber, if 
be 8hooW; f«iln> due time, from the causes 
above hinted at, to pfove the land-marks of 
his tract. . 
ft '* therefore humbly submitted to, 

assembly now in session; whetber% would 
riot b« wise and expedient-, so to amend tbe 
'existing laws on this subject, as to remedy 
this vttry sore ̂ grievance to the-public. 
There is aaothar-. consideration of some 
weight. For when these leuid-monger* 
have put land-holders to the trouble .and 
expense of proving ihejrtjlles, they are .utr

feet

vigorating rays 
pel tbe clouds of co
•roimd oar governnltnf seat, we may hope 
Io bound with our free inljitutions, ajong 
simdpr»peroti^eiisten5*.M TDbat eur^ov- 
erament should endfife in*%K0urity to the
eod«f^me,taBnttf be the anticipation even
of tboi»e whin are^ most Sanguine in their 
hopes. HisUry isvpregnsut wjib evidence, 
that there iaa-pobt tt-drmtfo ' 
allI aattoas must rj« in tbe ffll 
prosperity^ but frwn which they mnitj 
with an accelerated

paralysed by jJlyiiUniulion of fortunat^, 
and perhaps their genii weaVi

defioieorin that naivete, which is soadmir*^ 
ble in the most approved authors, and which 
so eminently characterize a'delicate and 
correct taste. .   

Permit me no'w, Sir, to address myaelf 
to Senex. tVeoerable olt| man! Sage in 
your couns^Ta< Impdrtant in your own sys> 
fem of politics! 1 thould fear, lest in my 
indiscretion, I might violate the rules'of 
decorum, or detract'from that dignity, of 
character to which yoor apparent age enti 
ties you, were t not convinced that you 
'are bttt-a raw and undisciplined youth, so 
distrustful ef y«ur own abilities, as to be 
induced to introduce yourself to the public, 
disguised under the'gray .hairs of. an old 
man. This is my inference fro<n tbe strong 
vide nee of puerility wbicL your coroposi- 
*~n bears. To be candid with you. it i« 

in, unaffected, sufficiently intelligible 
ere you have taken reason and common

For the Eatton Gazette. 
ittfe, GRAHAM,

There is one subject of vast importance 
to society at, large, and to freebulders in 
particular, pn which there existo the great 
est negfec't aftd indifference. I'mean the 
fii'mg and esnbtishiflg of tha ancient land 
marks of the soil, the only tenure by which 
this free land is possessed, and by the av 
BUraoce of which it descends from one par-

_ unable to refund the costs and to rejn* 
eily" the mischief they have occasioned' 
Such is the riew which interested invitees 
have induced the writer to take of tub
ject. , Perhaps.they areerrpneous and uia- 
soiind. If so, he wo^M bit JhanJcfni it apy 
Cbrreppondent of yourV, Sir, would offer to 
the public more cogent reasons for the op 
posite conclusion, as his mind is by no 
means closed »gaio$teo/iric4 ion.

AFRUiJliOLDER, 
, Talbot coantyj Dec. 14th, 1824.

ft«M»«
(he ev

. ,
4f«n»**t1oni By roifreneto t»(he evidences 
of old surveys, we fihd that their bounda 
ries were almtMt universally forejt trees', 
which were, marked and properly authenti 
cated, and handed down by tradition from 
father to sbn> ft* tbexroly memorials by 
which Hteir posieswooi could remain se 
cure and undisturbed. 'These were cer 
tainly as lasting' as other things of a per 
ishable nature; but the sfnoag band of lime 
has levelled most of these moabmeots of an 
tiquity, and their places have been soppli- 
ed generally by a stone or woorjen poit. 
The common asiuraooes of all land-marks.

To of tke £o«ten Guz

that cannot be proved, 
uatiqo, exist

natural siU

been awigned to prove that according to 
,the wojds and meaning of the constitution 
the HoMe of Represeotajtves, in selecting 
the President, .possessed a discretionary 
power* of choosing from the two or from 
the tkfte highest pn the list uf yotea return 
ed. It is now proposed to"iqqu^rej whe^er 
the housja ought, under auy circumstances 
which may probably occur, to select the 
president from more than the two highest 
candidates? And it is to lh,is questiou that 
the doctrine ofexpedience will be found to 
be applicable) 

It oaf o*d reflections can 
leaabte u» to judge, a great fault in the 
original charter to direct the htMise.in casesvj^^taKass^V^H^^^.**^

with an accelerate*! rajnauy. Bne^^»8e for yonr „&$&, and tolerably correct 
with uni«rn»i«iece*s.; their energie,.|i1i it8fframraalicaj ^og.,^,.,;^ W7hprn vnu

ed with « ;ConttaQt course of glorious ad- 
vanciemenUthey SOD|> begin, to decline, and 
sink together into ruins. 'That this is. oat 
& picture of the .fancy, events can testtfy— 
But I have wandered too far; into a d' '

iij|;itsgramraalica)
tor
^Sch

where you

^irrtthen.AaiicnsdeBrtiiHhour^ttfention. 
TOiis caiffd, just and bold description 

which be h4l g'lveu'of the'Clru'nl's, iu the 
simple yet euerge,0c tope pf 1»is retobn- 
atrance, with an ^feerva4ce of decorum op 
the subject, of the ofU parties, and tlieir 
attendant prejudices,' indicate theliber^lily 
of his sentimeoti the soundneu of his 
judgment rand the 'correctness of hi

. principles. The propriety of his a 
and the beauty aad force,witti w 
portrays tbe iVil>ffeotp/or'a Caitcas, are

His most prominent feUnres. With a 'vin*. 
tuoas ardour he appeals tft the Legislature

, to interpose an arm for cur,.preservation 
from iUjeril and destructive .tenJencies.
«mr;.L f ._i.i^t_^_ t'_ -—_(^l.^.l:vtvja *i _A -.' ••With justice has he,appr«b«itaed that it is
•fc lawAatiea upon the peopleV rights, aad 
thtt it DM taken ita prigiu in corruption,
••i a lawteaa thirst for powe* i but that be, 
bM eocNwivad too portentous an idea, of U» 

it may «riie fro m this unballoweo 
i, wbeavhecalls it a ''terriocconi- 

." cannot be doubted/ that mapy of, 
peapU have beea doped into its mea- 

aad piiaeipletf, no one will deuvi but 
who bat «;ver itftiended us in the 
to oar present Hate of elevation^ 
n this important occasion not to 

deatrted aa. It has been left in a 
helpless minority, involved in all tbe dan 
gers aod duCcuwes that ita own temerity 
«ifiginaM. The principles on which our 
enestttutioD ia cobMructtd, are so perms- 

. nent, so well defineif, and so universally re- 
oireif, (hat it Would be impossible for such 
aeombitiliion tpexiat, with aucli avowed 
oHjeets ia view, wlthoat meeting a most

been able Io command tbe prescribed 
ool-rules for yoor assistance. But it is 

dull, unchaste^ desultory arid, most exces 
sively illogical. Were I 'persuaded that 
you are really Seoei, in consideration of 
your old age, 1 would foibear. Butjou are 
J.iivenis with myself, forf can never believe 
that this 4s the production, of an experien- 
«ea and well improved mind. So the ad 
vice for you is* that you retire from these 
columns into your closet, and bestow a lit 
tle more of the 'liwae lanpr e^mora" upon 
your compositions, and ttteo you may.advo- 
cate the cans* \» which you have engaged, 
with more efficiency, and with more credit 
ahji ho^r-H1 vonrself. Or if you will per- 
|t«vt, wa wifr c-ffer you a priie for the best 

 yiW" c«n prepare. The straip ^f the 
it section, is a mast excellent aptbSinen of 

a ichpol-boyV style: light and peurile as 
the sport with which you have endeavored 
to, illustrate your view*. After an affected
 how of sapience t»ii the subject, with an air 
of assumed gravity you tell us <It oug 
TO give me more satisfaction aa a citizen _
 ee the man I least esteem chosen by the; 
callages, than to see. toe wan I most ap-, 
prove appointed by the house.' Can yoOr 
Wo gwnius dev«lap coy iutelfigeiice from 
the mystery in which tbia homely sentence

(wre of the memories of some men, and the 
shortness and uncertainty of the life of all, 
thaViuch testimonials are insufficient and 
unsafe, in a matter of such importance.

I should imagine that on this subject the 
legislature ought to interfere, and compel 
the negligent freeholder^ to be jatt to hit 
portfrtlfj;. " Perhaps a law might be passed, 
to rerJrJer if necessary, that all lands, before 
they could be juld or devised, should be 
bounded by »ton# or marble properly num 
bered and marked with tha initials of the

toral votes, io choose the president from 
Ihefivt highest on .the list; This provision
_».?•«. _- j_.::_-j' i:i._' ___. *.. '. . , v , . ,- - . ''H 11**"*! o^crs, as 
a cortpromiaing measure bet»een,lhe larger 
aprl the'smaller states, must.in ita practice 
have rather tended to create discontent and 
hazard disunion,' than to promote concord

* ._.•_'••_» __ Ml • ^ I .. m, .,.and ,mu,toaJ goojd
reduce the dignity of tha o

Iso tende.(l to 
ce, by inciting

tract. Tbu.wotttd remedy^the fatal elects 
of neglect, and. the other inconveaien- 
cies attending the present plan- of proribg 
boundaries,' whitn ig often done by witoes- 
neswhas* characters.are worse than sus> 
r>icious. But should 'out representative* 
iii their,, wisdom deem it u&Decestury or 
danguron* to cbinae tbe enhiblisbed order 
of things, it would surely be wise in those 

wish to convey undisputed titles in lands
tp;their descendants, to fix and. identify 
their fines aad land-marks in tbt best pos 
sible manner.

Whilst on this «nbfect it may not be 
amiss to take sdoia flotice of the lawa in ei* 
istence concerning racant'land. Such U 
the imperfectfon of human reason, thatim- 
proveraent* in all branches' of know^jga 
are slow wS progreMlve; and .in noae 
more so than in the science of law, The 
succeaaive acta bf assembly in regard to the 
taking up of vkcant land, it a sufficient 
proof of this fact. Mann years ago, in order

been held in quiet possession, 
for twenty years, free from tha .claims of 
minors, although this same land might be 
aitually and rightfully Inclosed in the fines 
of his neighbour, but bad not been claimed 
for the above period, by the Ibchet or ne 
glect of himself rfr his ancestors. At the 
lame time any individual, in tha name of 
the ttattr raljjlrt lay a warrant tipoh any |and 
thai was not included «> anj» lines, altlibugh 
the same migb&hn,ve been inclosed, and 
held In quieff^o$aession. for,"

too much competition) and. thereby increas 
ing the instruments of iatrigudand oBgcur- 
ing the prospect of an honourable election.11' 
The framers of the amendment were eVi- 
den^tly of tbU opinion, arid thought that the 
absolute specification of even three 'might 
in certain circumstances produce extreme 
embarrassment, open theooor to numerous 
frauds, and eventually defeat the election 
of a president altogether. The first case 
in wfiich the house shall be called upon to 
exereiae this discretionary power is thaf 
which is, approaching. Jt is probable, but 
let H be supposed, that Mr. Clay lod Mr, 
Crawforiishall have received an equal num 
bar of vtote«. If tbe house were bound, a< 
some partisans allege, to select frdiu tue 
three having tbe highest number of votes, 
how could they decide? They cannot touch 
the votes uf more than three: They are not 
authorized to introduce a third candidate by 
lot, for this would be intermeddling' with a 
greater number tbap is permitted^ and to 
receive them both 'and select froin/ottr 
would b« a flagrout violation of tbe charter. 
They must then be both rejected ; and thue 
by confining. the choice to the two highest 
on (lie. list tbjay take a number not exckpd-, 
ing three., and keep the, w»el»e» witlilp the 
pile of the constitution. As ouch a return 
of votes was very possible, it must be pre
sumed to have beon

is shrouded? The oaly meaning that I can I to <iw'et possessions, if was enacted, Hint
extract from it, is—that youcQBcetve anl 110*'n^lv ' (fualllrii^nt «'°"»land which had
illection in Congresa to be injudicioua and L " ' "' ' """
impibliitc; or perhaps aoti-repoblicahi and
inconipatible with the will of the people; or
(bitt the members are incompetent to tbe
difficult task of election, all which opinions
are fallacious, for the people bav« exercised
their constitutional sovereignty, but have
been unable to elect off Ibe collegiate ahd
authorized plan. . %

Again 'But the house must decide; and 
there appears reason lor believing that Mr.
Jrtkabu and Mr.''A^arau wnk'reteive thej u<t' v<  » 7»»«'/»"?«»"<««, iur. me 'samiji...,.-.;;-.-.,.,!' i:: 
highest number of votes: and that M^|T«««th «» time; aad actually appropriate i* diviS^ch ..,._ t 
Crawford and Mr. Clay will obtain about' to bis own me, tor paying the state a vo/y i>resiikiit l>y the liou»e.

all the states, in tbe Cfflion' except 
it ft not easy to connive upon what r*a- 
souable ground they can support their bop*, 
But we trust that this understapding'of Wf 
public sentiinent will be used by the hofl* 
as aii additional reasou'for exercising Iheif 
discretionary power, and excluding his, 
from the competition.

The instances in which ..,  ^    
wijely reWri l/krtii. of'the, c*n3idat«s'«r 
turned appear to be but few, and are^til* 
bore1 than pssible. If one of thelJl^1 
on the list, hftier the sessiop^ of'tba  ' * ; 
torsi colleges." should by sortie mi*fnrt»M 
be so sevprely.'aBlifted in ho.u*|/or mm 1'" 
t'a'W rendered ilisabkd from perform'^ j 
the functions of the offite, or by soiaew* 
Cbftcluct should b«icome. u«wo>«^ w « 
trusted with if.ot-itt cases of that
.... X _. . * . J.^J^.t ^ w i >^&

aud, thereture
if it,had been ceai^l intended by the ft ti 
mers that the selection «f a president

 Even under ihe present limitation which 
does not allow a greater number limit tl 
five cuiUlutuU-s were at first HtinoUticcti for 
presulciicy; aiiJ lth»»b«!ertitisii)u:Ue 
of them submitted to be polled far the. 
of the .vice presidency, only f rum the hope-of

con»equeiige ut 
prevent the choice of a

tJiir.1 candidate «M4lW <lm retslt 
tbe party so diHabred would beb^ily no^ 
fnaU Tnb supposition, that the third c»«^ 
'didate may be superior in qualifications W 
the; «th*r two, can never be1 admitted; W 
though1;Ibis mm/ be.the, opinion'1-of »»! 
friends and parlizaiw, it 'canoo^.al
to weij;h with the judgment 0MBS!lvl 
ter i)uirtber,wl)0 by Jbeir vo^iifiTOW*1^ I
ed iheir KeHetthat tbe other, 
better entitled to ihe station.

It would b* happy Wrtli^ople 
choice of a magytate of such ,^n.w» ] 
and p6w«r couloalways bei^ 
WithoUtaiifinferferertce, officious or oB 
by the mi. : > , uftho house. * »"'- 
ned'wot sRouhl be considered, and ew 

:privisioti contrived, for.eoabliug tl>« «'^ 
Ip'rsTto,'detenu.;^, 'li election. A»e *u,!j 
lion'of t'^e urn 
choosing the < 
giiite may be consuJer 
uable assistaul: .
TUE PEOPtKl

f\\ii j

and be permitted
trigue to embarrass the election ?
vass of a third person with the two  
must always create difficulties anj
tbe election, e'ven if his cbni
is obviously the least; If his
influence of bis friends, be
available iflfifvetlling i
th^ two highest, this can be
with more propriety and uoletnnit
votes of the states who nsay favour'
inns than by retaining him^p a ca
There would be \eft personality anj'^"
fore less danger of corruption.

The case, in which the retention o(., 
candidates by the house would ta alt 
jicafanct be most proper, and perhaps 
«riUv expected, wffuld.b(i when iheO'l^' 
%beit on the list, .-----   m^mfl?J 
an equal number of 
no case could more require I be' excfusiJi^
-ft of thAm; for in proceeding to balloj fw 

b:Dt}t uf three ^circumstancedKtWe 
tprobably be nb election at ail.' ,th« 

house would immediately find itself diriJU 
into three.partieb; and being ornearlyemal 11. 
weight and strongly influenced by jj»it*u<i 
lar view?, the opposing states woul^n,. 
bine their local interetb and adhere to tlieir 
respective favourites; and thus the office 
would devolve upon & person Tor whom it 
was not^intended by theeiectoro. Eveo 
therefore in such a case,.which appears (a 
furnish the best reason for retaining tiree 
pjtrsons «n'tbe list, policy and wigU^ 
joined with a siucere desire ta effect the 
Election, would dictate tbe measure of ex- 
eluding one qf them aud contuiids; the cboict 
io the remaining two. A candidate is more 
.easily excluded than chosen: To effect the 
.exclusion of the lowest, ;he supporters of 
the otbejp two, would readily unite; and tbt:
*tale», whose candidate should be (busex 
cluded, wourd at Once become mediatorial 
in deciding tbe election between the can 
didates retained. , 
, It'lhere be any force ia these remark?, 
they anpear to be conclusive, that whether 
MrvClay and Mr. Craw'ford be rerurnwl 
witb,equAl numbers, or otherwise, the choice 
oflbe pfesident slvonld be confined to Mr. 
Jackspb ?nd Mi-. Adams only. Infhefint 
place it is not very reasonable, and'eer-'l 
tainly cannot be agreeably to a coositfenbk 
.majority of the cttiziafift throughout iHe 
oni^'n, to put Mr. Clay or. Mr, Crawford in' 
competition with two other candidate^:] 
who have more than dotibleahe uumu^r of ; 

TOTFS T«erreir r>y either of ffierhf In tte 
ext place such a Uesolution Will diminith 
he field of intrijno and'corruption wliich 
canvass of tins kind) so much to bedeprf- 

aled, will be over calculated to opei ~" 
emember the feelings of the public 
at a cdiitest of this nature where the com- 
etiiors were only two and equal ia ntinv 
er of votes: It is true that contest WM 
letween the two political parties then pi* 
'ailing; fat even there' in some paiticulin 
iU»picioo» oQmpnipcr influences were cut- 
ently entemi9ed> ' 

We still jnorfe freshly remember the io- 
proprieties charged Upon several member! 
of the house, during the last session, in 
arrogating to themselves the privilege of 
nominating a candidate for the jeople, a«4;| 
in taking extraordinary meansjjlp promott : 
his elect ion: ' And though the1 people have 
disapproved of these proceedings, and re 
jected the candidate thus palmed upon their 
choice, his paftizans still hope to force hia'j 
on the house, and to succeed in his elec* 
tibri. As such a result would roBoifeslty he 
opposed to the1 wishes of (be great bojk"' 
our'citizens, and contrary to the sen»«^
Lit 'i'L' _A-A ._ !_' Ak M TT.«:«. M ' -_-.>_^« hkM««.

ICHJB

»».

W.l



1KIK - ..... -- -
.bSrt'frtoioote or incrdse E '*- -* Id'uUnctifljqii 

__ w personally 
"and they* vote 
e of the candi- 
ber that candi-', 

Hu»etts, Virginia 
Si the same solicitude 

ks the people of the slate
... .

Ttiseful assistant towards prevent- 
y the httji&'inay be derived 

of "t^e 'act of congress

to be ;chdlen--by provid 
should be elected oh the same 

,itt#nited State,, and juat

hich you ai4J3EA la 
., ten with a great qiSiitiiy; fa 

tftfrapertj w«te supposed to be 
; and carrying with him suffi- 
ials of his object and charac 

ter,'was after he bid made all known to you, 
Sir, arrested through yottr orders, by arm-

On Gizsetle.

'to' be intended for
Sates. If at the 

the etectSn
late 
had

informed of alt the returns 
the 

.Ihe
tUehoW, and with sucTicoYi* 

._ferences in favour 6f some cgn-r 
^laltr)!aaainst others, ought it to be b«- 

' "* t?¥ friends of Mr. Clay and Mr.
v <*. ~.i.l L-__ .U-...r;« .j.J..,., rk«:.

8een 
of the vptes tp carry

»$
sfeuP

would have away their
barrassed tliat tribunal?

ed menj aod nhaawTulfy lo&olied and abused 
to* your presence by the captain of the Port, 
Md, that, after he was sent away by your 
orders, and set at liberty, lie was ioaulted 
aid abused afresh by the inhabitants ol the 
tow a. His object in .visiting Farjw do has 
been frustrated throng* these means; and 
for these offences has/been made neither 
expiation nor- eJplartatton. -

The object of my vifcit'is/to obtain both, 
and I leave it entirely to your choice, eith 
er to come with the captain of the port and 
the other offenders where I am, to give me 
satisfaction for the part which you have all 
had in this shameful affair, or to expect my 
visit in your towoi If you, Sir, decline to 
crjme to me, I shall take,with me an armed 
force- competent to cbastise tte'traasgres- 
WTSJ and if any reaistanM be feilrifc,-lht» tftr 
tal destruction of Fajardo shall be,the cer 
tain and immediate eohiequeuce.T

If atonement for the iojury is promptly 
(hide, those imVocentof the oflencft shall»s« 
cape all punishtneut: but 'there iniftt and 
shall be an a tenement, &nd if1dm impeded, 
they shall be involved io the general pun- 
ibhmedt.

SATURDAY EVENING, ftl

ie evils^of i 
election of a fj

DHAVO UK. VICE-PRESIDENT
We believe that the archieVes of this coun 

try, and' perhaps of no other, can prottuce 
such a report a* that of Mr. Secretary Calhoun 
Cor this present year>, where '<not an Instance 
of defalcation, or loss, has thus fat Occurred, 
and where the disbursements for the year, on 
account of the artny, fortifications, ordinance 
and Ind'rari affairs, will be made -without the Ion 
of oiic cent to the £tiiernrti4ntn—\V,c have no 
doubt the facts will bear the Secretary out ii» 
his report, andit will' be the first instance we 
suspect on record that ever happened in the 

where one of (he grand departments of 
» government over an extended empire, made 
all the disbursements on (fo«r several objects 
amountingto /several millions of dollars with 
out loss of a dollar to the government—This J 
will appear more Tenurkubje by contrasting it ] 
wlta the hundreds of thousand* of dollars that 
have beeri heretofore lost in the very »*mede-| 
partoSient in the very same disbursements, and 
so well aware was one of the old'Secretaries 
of this, that ,he used to make' hi« estimates: for

to be obeyed—«t.lof»g aj l-.,
people are supreme, so long our government I 
will be Stable and our country happy. I

arrival of the l<avi- 
nia, from New-Orleawc, ietileg ihe point,in 
((loubt as to whether Mr. Clay of Mr. Cruw- 
ford would be the third candidate in the 
House. By the loss of the votes of LOH'IS- 
isna, Mr. Clay is excluded.—1 he enneted 
article from the Courier of Louisiana, gives 
Mr. Adams 1, arid, Mr. Jackson'4 voles. 
The votes may be now said to be all ascer 
tained, and will stand as follow; . > 

" '"" ~ "" ftifJlndw. Jackson.
-. NewKJersey (J 

Pennsylvania 28
26 Maryland 7 

1 N. Carolina 15 
3 S. Carolina 1J 
1 Alabama 5 
1 Louisiana 4

—- Tennessee 11
*BS Indiana 5 

Illinois 2 
Mississippi S

Six New-England
States 

New-York 
Delaware 
Maryland 
Illinois 
Louisiana

8TON HOTEL.
The subicribiM^jnform* Mr 

Iriendsand the jJubUc{frblt» whom he 
hu tor to many year* received th« 

flattering p»lron«ge, ftlat he 
continue to keep the Ea»ton 'Hotel — 

where his tuttotnet* Wilt ber act»mmod*ted 
with the beitt of evwtb^nin reason, afl'ord.
ed by the marlrtsti of tlie place— where tl.wey 
will receive, nbt only his sincere <nantt«. but
• K«- ..,»,„-»— J —— •-* .»;•?'-— -' -• ' '' ••

^ .„ _.-__^__ ...—— .wr^H^.l,

the'utmost and most diligent endeavo$rif*ty 
please—and an assurance that their pai^kirkl., 
neigihall stimulate him to »tUl grefcti ~ -•-•'-• 
tions. The above establishment is > ltr . 
v«ry spacio«» with twefity one lodgihg I 

, • Thai public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON tOWB.

Eastort, Dec 2J
N. B. Hbrscfc. Gigs and Ilacki eah be for* 

niahed to any part of ih» Peninsula « the 
shortest notice. • . 8. L.

in appeal, and
'esident them-
to one Of the

__,., : propose to* suggest any opin* 
,'^spect to. the merits of Mr. Adams 

' This issue ra«it be 
mju. ment of the repfesen 
stives of the itates in the bouse. We tru« 
fcy'wJI.Jt-s.elecrwUh wisdom and [With a 

Little eye,Wo our national prosperity-, and 
(halever burflfy) wishes may ,be, we sball 

. resign 'ourselves to their decinon. 
' ''''*' '•'* SEJsfiX. 

6, 1824.

Office of tht Gazelle,? ; 
Dec, 18. >

1 ihall hold the town and the vessels in the aeps,rtrae)rit by stating the amounts at BO 
port, if the officfcr who issedt with this Ut- inucb, muv »r^*—Mr. Secretary Calboun 
ter be detained or ill-treated. , •, seems U have reduced matter* to. a precision

I grabt you, Sir< An hour to decide on the and discipUnB,cUaracteristic)af a practical S<jU 
objeel, at flie' «n»rt"ioo'of whieh period. dier ana fch <bie*hd tonest ^ateamini'anxi lie 
Pwpu do not present yourself in p«rsop " ' 
ietore me, I shall march to Fajardo.
II havetbe honor to be,'

the. Department to take the Vie 
President's seat with most distinguished hf not

JFift. ft. Criwford.- 
New-York 5 
Delaware £ 
Maryland 
Virginia 
Georgia

.100

1
24

9

41

New York 
Ohio
Kentucky 
Missouri

4
16
14
3

ST;

James M* Lambdin
Has- removed from hi* former stand, {6 the 
new store <*otn, on Washington street, ad 
joining Messrs. Martin Sc Huyward, and: the 
second door above Mr. \Vm. W. Moore'g Dr
Store, where'he i» opening

Jrtu*

AN ADDITIONAL Stm>f»Y OP SBAMONABLE

.Mr. Calais elected Vice President 
F.

Jfyst receivedfrom Wlad«lpbiaandBaltimore, 
comprising a general assortment ,6f almost' 
overy desirable article, as welt as to colour, 
pattern and stylej as to price and substantial 
du*bility.—AI.SO,

We have'"teceived ihe Spanish account 'Lf.iecenre.V^pts'at Porto Rico, and Hasten 
Io comiiiun'icaie the same,iq o^r isoVrespon-

' S ' PORTO Rico, Nov.' S&d, 1824,SHAMKFOL AGGRESSION,
?«rief of the 1J. States trigate

yourTbife^^^^(Signed) D. N. PORTER 1 satcessors—We recommehd bis whole report, 
Commander of the Naval Forces of the *U.; whichwe insert on out first page, to th* at-

States on'the coast of Africa and Florida, tenuve perusal of every Atnerican citizen
in the Antilles and the Gulf of Mexico.
The Alcalde says that, to avoid the con. 1 we insert *be product'**!^Invents* agree- 

Bequences with which he saw the town w*s ,We to:^itsjMt, he writetfiwith, the ardbu* ofi 
threatened, h« resolved;f goand^eak^ .mim and TOt wUhout the talent that 
Cqmrtodore Porter, with whom he held a 1 
conferertce'itfTheTirost friendly manner, and, 
after baring removed all difficulties^ retired. 
After this he supposes Ihey spiked the: four 
pieces of artillery at the port. • '. .'

Various persons wb«'Were ptes*oi«ay, 
that Cototaotfor* -Porter aod th» • Alcalde 
having interchange^ h Wfolions to partake of 
refreshments, the 'former accepted the in 
vitation of the latter, passing to the town:

in Adams, Io viulation ot the rights of
fnations. , .

OB 'the 14th of the present monlb, the 
of .-the-United.. States' frigate

would shind upon maturer use. His severity
upon our correspondent 1* i little

butlhat where tn« people

.--.. 
4nAdaro8,.di8pIaythg the flag of a nation'
ith which weare al 'peace and VHth which 

there was no-appearance of 'ouV having de 
clared, war, jiochored ip.tlie p,oit of Fajardo, 
»ith .twpischqonere, bxaded a nutober of 
rnred 4r oflpsi «d placing , bimslSIf at Iheir 

head, under 8peciousjpre)eit|, ihrfeaiened
struction jo the town and to tlie lives of

Its inhabitants, who 
puttbeirjown0fwr8i

had- no pther bulwark 
no other author-

nf an A Irjil^p ap|)CAuu
He|»f a militia oBjftr of the; district. He car- 

.incOnwderate enterprise so far, 
advantage of the sferise of the

!*! . k \»kL _»-._ _f-

of tbJeS^GieighbnrhoBd were eollecred, who 
hadf^lwiipinon ready wilb a lighted' matcb, 
and'wheri he sjiw^rir boldaes* aiftd rMolu- 

under-vmf iou« pre-exclrted 
ledcep, and retired immediately.

LATEST FROSfiPRANCK.
The CADMUS, Capt. '^tfyh, atrived at 

New York on Sunday raortfteg from Ulwrt^ 
whe'nie she sailed 'on : the 5th ult. The 
editors of the Gazette and MereJintile Ad 
vertiser have received Paris papers to the

ftery, and h'is ipcredulity tt to 'the adaptntss
qf the aigna;ure to the real state Of fife of'••••'(-. j '^ L '*, * *.• • ' -•"» ., 

' 7^ much in the wrong. ~ ' '

1st inclusive, from <»Mch Ibey b»f e traas- 
ioined articles. ; •}

Our state legislature adjourn.^1 on,f huw-j 
day last .to-Monday 3d Jan.—.The proceedings 
w/ere reielvedtbo bte for this day's paper.

;fiWt.w Sucfumnan, Esq. Register of Wills 
for Baliiitkire county, we are informed, died on 
Sunday last... ,' -', , , ri .-, • " v

. From toe-y«*rVi90 to 1798, when the 
Freach Revolution, like a great furnace, was 
in full blast, there never was a period of the 
world when such a state of exasparatioo 
a'ndinfatuatioji had Ukeo possession of the 
roiBds1 ofmen—this extraordinary evaht,"su- 
petaddad to the<H««on of sentiment which 

io oi)MXOw»tcy (upoAs* .eu.tkely 
to const^utiona,!

the select committee, in the Senntr, (»ay«th«.| 
National Joutnal,) on Monday reported a bin, 
whi<Sb; was. twice read, and made the order ot 
tb^e 'day'for Tuesday, authorising an issue ot 
S(oci, dated July*4th, 1824, to the sroount of 
too At/nirfrei/ thoutautl "thllon,- in favor of Ma 
jor General La'Fayett*. The*toek is to bear 
an annual intefwt of *x per, cent, payable, 
quarter yearly, *ad redeemable December. 
3U't, 1834.
. The bin futtjher grants' to Gen. 1 , 
one entire township, (about twehlyJbur thour 
aand acres,) of the public lands, to be located^ 
undeMne^utbori.ty of the President of the U- 
hited. grates. .

the NationaUntelligencer of the 23d, says, 
•"" ' - ii» announcing that th* 

nt of Two Hundred
Thousand Uolhin, imdtan entire- kown»bipj)f-
land, (3'
.of. both

BmDfrJWE, 
CVTLBR¥.~"8S&

'*
m* —. ^ »p *»V»,«f V>«« J. V »*J V^f7|.gfC. Wff.

Of every, description, which he offer* at 
retldced prices for Cash,, o?, In barter for 
Wool, Feathers or Corn shelled or in the ear* 

fifia frittids and the public, are invited to give 
him a cvi>. '

|ffl^S ______

I We have 
I proportion "ror

New Goods. 
Green Reardon
Are now opening at their fro/ cheap S^r*> 

a hew and beautiful aworrment of fancy and 
•tapl* articles •wlTtpb'they are 'determined to 
otter at a very sn)|H stftvanbetor cash—They 
have the following good things

(33,040 acres,) baa received the sanction 
tt> Houses of Congrqsa.. Each House has

In
P,^.-^,-— whose flag waved over 

bim.) astQ^ike the artillery, re-embarking 
when the people began to collect,,by,wbiclj 
he avoided the punishment which was., his 
dtt»,, lli his '.precipitate embarkajUop and 
the weiik^ass of the Alcalde, (whom we 
cannot fosJUvejy pronounce culpable ori 
account of our not being ygyJkciuainted 
with all tbii ,citcum«tftnoe83,j»ed, Capt. 
Porter from the indiguation of apaoplemoit 
attrociousjy insulted, and, for the present, 
fwm the $ni»huient which the laws pT socie 
ty Impose; the thinking world *\tl judge of
• L • •-- ^yip both cases of the aforesaid 

Aublic man, eoramanding thi 
' :ivilized natron, and as 

, according to the result 
lof'ihe f«cl»"we are about to relate.

Pndet,dale of th*j,30lh of October, the 
i of the aforemen^fed,tu(Bnof Fa- 

ve notice that *!$ d'«lo*fc on the
•/^^ qfthe 26th, tKe^Amencan war- 
'sehiMjher Be.aale, Capt, J, Platt, had.arrived• • • ' • •-'--'-'-• ^ard Mr. Georgn 

"•ojf,Cabbot and 
, with 
.John

weli on the 24tb of OctobCf \ Me has 
brought letters to tha General •ndhi^ son.; 
Capt. A. has alsq brought but a Portrait of
th* General intended as a- present t6 
greft by M^cHMfeR 'piioier) of

A letter1 from Havre bfthe 2d

Con Paris,- 
ult. sa

that there were 54000 Bales of cotton so 
in Liverpool during" Uio month of-> ' •'- : '-'

, 
y*
w

stocks, particularlr those of 8wtlv Ameri 
ca, had advanced. Mexican and Colom-

the crimi
Porter,
naval.forceS of a cv
a

SW H
iV Fund,, Ott.:*t 

nil little business ;<*
, 

Foreign

ano" IW. c*ur««a, rf 
policy, •Ai eicite-

piased • bill of its own, but the joint sanction 
Mqmred to one or the other of ' 
what haa passed, may be oonsid* 
of course. The. thing is dooe^ ,a - 
unanimity which has tew eiamples 
gistative *ju«U.

'-.' tn the liouie of hepreseatirtlves- on lion- 
day, considerable time was drcnpied in an in 
teresting debate upon the proposed Occupa 
tion of the mouth of the Cylotnbia ttiver. The 
subject is one pi' much importance, afid was 
so treated by \he House. —J\"at. 'Journal,

Extract-of a Utter daUtl '. •• • 
Aanxrous, Dec. 21st, 1824. 

' "To-day the house met agait) for burinfti* 
Duvtflg the morning, Mr. T]tson of your'.city 
obtainedMeave'to bring in a bill to authorise 
Hmfted^rtnfrtf^ln this stttte._ ;n>e laes.. 
ttMc^tyila;'<sjijSJaKB. rrtjBS3tfls' lll|Vmi.| sisi'<<Kmhi

• FOR 
Mahga Grapes l>ried; •"-" 
Kaisins

meat to _ and, public senti-
__ the long*nd relentless 
war of nirtfeswtiieh followed, in whjch we 

" i caodj^ioeo of all sides will ac- 
tbst btt^were urged to extremes.

Odd yews of 
or seven, of which 

wmed'io t>ign P»rt^ ftimtesli,) mo^tttf (he 
iapiitet *• to ool^MUMioiial construction •~' • cl "• '•-- temperate, wise

Prunes 
Almonds and 
Filberts

Hand Glp 
ica Spirit

'*%.'

ANOTHER SUPPLY OS

New Goods.

Has just received and is now opening a for* 
ther supply of seasonable Good*, consibting of 

DRYGOOnSt 
GROCERlKis, 
LIQVOR8,

4a New V«Mc» and ,
found e*enti«lly.:lienertoja> wlierevetjjractv-J 
cally ttitroduceU. Uy it brjre oapitaUala are, 
enabled to become partners to a certain 
tent, beyond which, they are not'
this extent is publicly mado'known tri •* 
which prevents deceptit)'u on the public. The 
office ol'Kegis ter of Wills of Uiaitimore 
being how racan.t. this .is oonsiderefl

and solemn tribunal established by,tbe con 
stitution for final determination, ID whos« 
decisioq'ajl have »cqMiesced;aftd the gene*-

to is
bfan B6nds*bad rlien rhwe thatt one per I ral court* of adavrriistralion-and of policy 
cent: The rdrmerVereBlaBithfUUerSi;' ' -.-._.-... -^

The Captain (jSelieral of B 
published a rbyal tlecre.e dec|«H^

«it and «IU be unMviatiogly pur-• • •
||\|U|iailvjV* •* • trr »•- *•**•»,» -^ w — •• —- — - --—• —— - ----- | 9«9 OUf ) 1 ' . . > • i

euiltv of hich treason who1 have Manifested I 1D thit adjustment,jjf differences it will
*." i J -. • -B', _VAl'.ii—— 'taAo .:.!,_«.^ I ' .»• .",1. ___.._.- j »u.* '„-'« ..T :..toli:^

1st Atyt port, having otf > 
Beafon, cleric in the h 
Uailey, in, the island or ̂ Sj 
orders anil ' •-.;--

Bince the l*'t of ̂ ctober, "t8$5, either by I Mmr»lly be expeoledfdjat «en of intellj'WijriJ, writing, or deed; their 6pnosition 
ijje Icgitmiate rights^ of the throrie or their 
iaKesion to'the 5o('4i»flnf constitution of

itm.

bomaH,
rom

Camposv;o| that p|a,ce, iu search of -'ome

I goods said : to have been, stolen from the 
said'house on the night of the 2'1—25lli of. 
March; >£*,;•,- '•'• ••• •

The paptain of the porl, (to whom, as 
weR'as to tjie other ,miHtory authoritien, 
vigilaqte was recommended ^on ac^untof 
the nujnberoT-veisels which, ^ccordjing to 
advici«"tecBived t had been fyMput io the 
United Stasis under lhe,flag«.>0/,.miat are 
called the insurgent ptatus,) JhaAlnV suspi 
cions «f the brig, and requested/fne assis 
tance at-tiie Alcalde toexainim; hAr.napers.

The decree also declares those goflty of 
treason who"attempt to seduce their fellow 
citizens by any means' whatever. All who 
shall excite insurrections for the purpose of 
making the'King act contrary to his will—* 
all freemasons, cwamfnerot, and other so 
cieties not comprised In the amnesty of the 
l»t of August ia^4»-and all those who 
sHall heretpper use any seditious langua]
The punishment may in some cases

1 - - '- ^-__^_. r._m ,«._

liberty to proceed

be
teb

*hb were foqttWiy opposed^ will be 
fir.t to become reflSflciMj and the ei- 

of tht *t*#, WJbich lighted up 
f tbejejs rUngt wiJI pre-

.
time by economtats to examine into its profits* 
Accordingly, Mr.' Kcc.les.ton of the K. shore, 
moved to day for leiVtt u> 'bring in a bill to as 
certain uml fix the salary, of the Hegfsier of 
Wilb of BaltiMore county, making it a rotary 
ojfce,; Tbi« was opposed by the Baltimore 
m.erobent, but the leave waar »t length granted, 
atid,; thte subject re! erred to\|lcstrs.^£cclestpn, 
H,trw«Kl and Tyson. Tlie applicants fur the 
jftcuthbency of UiiuohHce are bfginhin'g to potir 
into this oity. The persona principally men. 
(United «t present are- Metsft. Johnsoo, N; >\

TEAS,

**, °&*&,
, STWV-J5;,

Which, in lidditibn to bj^ former 
makes Uisasibrtment very 
,ptrt*—all of which will be
reduced price* f or Ca*h. l|is Iriends 
public genftraUy-are resptcitully inviwdU 
give him ah earn cat). 

"Pec 25 w;

Willia,ms, Perrlne, John Bric«, and P, 
lam. It is considered a 
fore is apt to

induce
, The faople, wb 

in e<«ry yeir^

llow the correct
are called on 

take

receding numbe'l 
read exptdicuce.

cern in political affairs, 
thenw o,f ioterert to enf 
bategaen.tnaNatthemi ^ 
we h*fe experienced forHni 
iostant the Cai««s at W«

the 
gtor| dis

played its desperate attempt Io eontroul the 
d«ctior. of .Presidwt in this ^ountry, tlje 
^people became roused in (b<u> own defe,K

ertbe'itateofthe I4ili 
'nek of that " 

«(*w,o. Afnericao 
in towyliavirifj; passeAfte Vilo 
•Mihicli i in l v Hi : i; (lie port; 
launches, ueai ing 

hundred a armed uteo
T.. _ beatina; marche,*! 
here the people .uftho neigh- 
indy b^egMfil '•> assemble, ann- 

-^-^...-^-Jl'.they cjiutd lay their hauda 
<», aojjriioi*ted, as good Spaniards to sell 
'• •••• • '• „„ ,„. u|,icdrwhen they

,; ; ,;n ip frottl, *»d 
,;,i'ii],.:i, [.„ halt, lie went

dear tin

Uvin

1-ca.ldeai ; 
tion of Mibicii

*U officer

, , ..V... \"th, 1824. 
[,-iully inlormed lliat 
rs who vifcile'd the

2Vu trdof goodfeeimgs—the pr^valmce 
of sound senae atid tilieriitiiij.

I'rom the National tjaielle. •' 
The legiblaturea of Georgia,'K«nlu6ky 

and New Hampshlr^l)! 0««Mcr«rie'.<baVe chosjia./js "-•-«*••-•-«i——-^ 4u.«v-u
gre«s

ui.slicd UK

ec(i»'<!f#'«» Senators In Colft•* St^B*****"" " ™"i«. ~"^ ~~
getmSrrten 'W!o h'av« been distin- 

uftbu federal parly. These 
practically recognised the 

just an<l hiilutsry rule that -no attention 
sliodlil be piid to party Jeiignfltions when 
the same principles sod feelings are cher 
ished. They haye disc'arded prejudices, in 
order to advance the honor and iaffyence of 
the state,!) for which .they uct^^pla to cp-, .

l operate the more usefully in the promotion
of th« national weal. Let Pennsylvania
rot b such ixaHtpltfi'l/i'iitf mclm /«»on.,

mpled majpritie* 
flieapirit of the. people

on

tared to impris'onmeal from two to .._ {t^-r—___- - 
years. »nd after the popular sufijrages had 

Great consternation prevailed at Madrid expressed throughout the palion in irj ( c6'n8cquenc,e of the above decree, and ik " ' •••--—•--' •«.-........
t^e city was in a ver/'Ctrtifuied state,

BALTIMORE, Dec. 21. 
The Wdrth CarolinA Wi—On aaturday, 

aaye, the Norfolk Beacort, the Broad PeA- 
daut of Cuinmodore, JfltlN BodKits, was 
hoisted on board, this gupjerb ibip, upon 
wliicb occasion the Commodore visited her- 
(he yarc'a^re^annBd and a salute fired 

T<—Pot-

eorr«spendsut to the,
feeling. ... 

There is something in the 
aion ofpeWer that leads to e«trav»gan«e W 
corruption-our federal and state govern 
ments are founded upoo, thtj coosciouiness 
of this truth, op fl»e wisest precautions to 
eusrd against it—and »• see .the.peopr^ ol 
«ur country who have be«n steeply observ 
ant of the plans ef their p»r«y leaders, abao- 
dooi»j( ibese lenders i« a moment, wh«n 
tbay have reaiott t», beliete ,thaj <h»i(f 
•chemware lq«ii«Ud M) go, a .little beyond 
constitutional power, ur to infringe upou 
popular rigM«- C»D ««ere-be firmer press- 
fles than thin for the tlsilesmeii of our 
couiUry ? Cao any thing hold put a better 
assurance of the stability and prosperity ol 
oqr government? C»o there be e stronger 
iqcentive to us all to.unite with this bold 
and generous sentiment of 0» people to 
place tbbiis,upon that foundation whieb 

.they have indicated a fe^r was about to be 
!»i*ertbrown? U is the business of those in 
power nod in influence, tomeet those wish 
esofthe people a^d to-give theuj effect 
for so. long «s Ihe people are supreme tbei

J. DaJ- 
there- 

itore.
American.

paragraph ot the 
for

*New Goods* 
Martin
Retpectfulty iAfbrm their fl4Md»*nd the pub 
lic generally, that tttey ha.ve'jiiBt received from 
fhiladelphia and Baltimore ;

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OP

DBF GOODS, 
GHOCBRIB8,

Mr.
JUARBIED f 

.Monday evening last, by Joe 

..Mr. Tkanta* Ml-initn to Miss 
I of this county. '' 
— On Thursday evching last^ny the 

Kev. Mr: Scull, Mr. Samuel FloyJ, to 14rs. 
all i»f this county. /., 

On Thursday evening, t 
e Rc». Samuel t. it^lelgli, 

to MlsS Harriot Colston all of Dorclnt- ninty.' •• • ' - ' •••.;'•"'•.'• .•"'• .''•'- •'.•'« 
On Tuesday «v«fiihg iMtJ by th» 

PBev. John l^e, C*pt.- Ben|amiD iWrott, to 
Mias Susan Hicli all of divine county.

CUTLER yt
Atl'of which tttey oHaV
prices, and soUoitftom Ut,eir trie^ds aod
putjllo an early

In Qkroline 
afterfllrigerti

— Ki* In C 
lnst> |ir. Lni I)

I8tli-
Thomp

16th inst. 
teiile, Sen. 

1W1| 
t'iti^,'!

,, on Saturday the 
:,conbort of Juniea»t. Mrs.,

on, Esq.
In Dorchester county, 

inst. Mri. Hynet, consort ot Mrl Writ.
-*—— In this county, on Tuesday the 21»t 

inst.- afura severe Ulnes*, Mrs. Elizabeth, cou- 
aort of Mr. Nicholas W*tt*.

VEAR,FO«c- . . , 
T>VO or THREB^majt active colored I 

or'njen, from 18 ta 95 years of age.—they, wii- 
b« learned the businewf of Caulking, and p«r. 
baps'Sawing, and the \jse of other tools con 
nected with the ship. earp<!oter>» trade, U- 
fouifd.on trial to b<5 iso inclined, and io an»w«

.HARRTSON.tifJas.
Near St. MlcharIs.

Any person or persons having alavt* to' 
out, and wishing to embrace such an f" - 
hity, will please to rnuke iminediave 
tioii by letter t»r otherwise; or free. ,,...,.,..,. 

iar»ntee ci»n be given toi- their remaiiitnf 
time to be stipulated,., s*y threo to five 
s. W. H. 

Dec ?lf 3w

Notic*.
• The Episcopal Clergymen 'of the Eastern 
Stiote, will hold an ksMuolatip/i in EMton, on 
the 7tb,.8tb and 9tli of January. T.bere wiij 
be preaching in tb^e Episcopal Churcli, oo 
Friday and Saturday night;' The object of., 
this association is to adopt Wniemeasures f6r 
the revival of the decayed cluirchea on Ihe 
Hastcrn-Shore. 

25

PRINTING,'

NKATLV «KC«TIfI» AT TlUB <l»t|C», USf Kl.ASOUi-

Sheriffs Sale.
ny virtue'of a.wril of fieri facias issjfed out 

ot'Talbot county Court to rpe directed[against 
AlfrcU Hambleton) $t ihe suit of SaiDu^l H«r- 
rlxuoi ami Alexander l». Harrison; wftHiesidd 
at Puhlio Sale on TOKSUAY, the i*th Jan 
uary 1B25, at the QOUU Muuse <door iu the 
(own of-Eiurtbn,'-between tl)e hour*, ot" one and 
three o'clock, P.M. all the right, title, iutcrest 
and esute, ot the said llanibletun. of, in and t* 
the Farm where he U preaeut reaides, situilo 
near St. Michaels in '1'ftmpt county, confriining 
the quantity of h'lty. two acrts dfland, more 

'<jr-le-i», called lUinbleton'* UUcovury, al»(» 
eight lie*J uf «nttle, one; b'orw, I yoke of o*eji,. 
our oart and teu head o|' sheep, the Unity 
guudu and ohaltk^ of .the? »»id Allj-cd Hansik- tbn, - ','.; ' .. 'I ., ; .'•'.•' '• ' ' ' '.'

Seized and will Be *«M Wp*y aAdntialy 
the above mentioncil fieri facias and lh« inter 
eat »nd,coatadiie and to become Ufktx thereon.

AUeudmw;««;ivrn by
THOMAS HRNlUX.Shfl 

ts



"#

«MTOH ducem. 
SONG.— TMB«,^tt/d Long a*;*'

*Ti« th«n the bitter tear it Hows,
AaMnUms my languid eye: 

Tlfctten'tbis feeling trembUnfbtCMt, 
It sighs Tor bliss now flown!

sJas? its buiahca teat, 
«»er gone.

\VheB sober Cynthia's fiamt pale beams 
„ Tie darkening etafe Ufconie, 
Tis then I weep the Vanished dfeams

roay plessare decked the aeene, 
And amtlins; hopj^gaa there, B , 

•\Yhose bUndishiBwJpab'all ne'er again, 
Beguile my sxtut'i despair,

me shetarw b^r wit^Sfnf fate,' '

ot t.Three flMred Ja«k, 
t*f trhw Otfc*«o 

ick himself tmwm^ilawMi him 
»ra told lha* Keao u n*tax> great a. favour- 
t* ^with the pettk «Bc« hw relura frum 
America, aod that >arty etrengthened 
agatMt .tin It hi» ebience. lg-u*»-he ; 
c«ft«d *ot kare »Uid long enough to be spil 
ed; tho^h I cakidote 06 actor it improT- 
ed by thtir «Uge. flew do you r«*on?

••Keaiil teg* by «ae«iog Richard the 
Third *bt* q»it« a hoy,& gftra all the prom 
ise ol what be afterwards became. Hi* Sir 
Giks Orerreach wa* » wonderful |»*r- 
fonnance. Tbe iclretse* were" afraid of 
hiau and l» wae aflwward* «o

~ - f

JVVtr nrid Cheap

Richard Martin & Thomas S. llayward hav- 
ing Formed a co-partnership in tbe Mercantile 
Business, under tbe firm of

MARTIN $
respectlWIy solicit the attention of their 
friends «rthe public gmerallr to their stock of

SEASONABLE GOODS,

Frederick H&m
From.Baltrmor*, having 

Michaels, in the house for 
Samuel ami A. n. Hirrison, 
keep!

"ion

>e're in

himself, that he felt i 
L am told, was the «ase with 

"Kembte did ranch t6«rar«« tbe-reformj
__ _.^_^ f^B_A*._;»l *»M»nmm• mt+m BllvtABi'

which they have just received from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore and are now opening in 
thfc New Store Boom, nearly opposite the 
Market House—They are confident of having 
made} such a selection a»wittme*V toe ex 
pectations of their numerous friends- andac. 
quaintances, and those who may favour them 

a cafj. .

~She steals the" fcfiifcintrs^ of peace, 
s pWhligbted heart ; 
by disappointment wrung, 

No touch of buss shall know, 
its chords, by grief alas unstrung, 

nought but woe.

last
o/ £«nd . 

pjasjera •tn^aiid
.— Our 

th.t 1 s
T«4ame wovld naiw from tbe L«odon pre«y 
in abort tw» Wedu: Oee^of the pattoers of 
tbe bMie .who wis..akattlpabrn*iog Tt in tWt 
citf, pnjceieit tkestieetl firtttn'Uw Leivl 
propriete* 4 an eitra price, wfawh wi»f en 
able tb*m togire it to the American reader 
altrtott as aooo as it fell into the banoVof 
the B«ti»h literal!. . it is' possibfe thai the 
Bta»e«f Byron, and (be (act of a* pwrpertirtg 
to farnisli correct reports oT hi? familiar

of our atage. Classical costume was almost 
^kaowtt bef^e be nndertook to r«»i« (he 
<fc*tae». .Crarrie^«ae4 to act Othello in a 
red cott and epaulettes, aad other charac 
ters had pre«nptive babita equally ridica- 
lott«. ica» eaoceire nothing eqotfl to Kera^ 
Ue'a Goii«laaaWpHt» looked the Roman 
so well, that eSSfltfc'eotd as it is had 
« ran. That ahewfl what an actor can do 
for a play! If he had actdd « Marino Fa- 
Hero,' ita fate would baTebeeii very 'differ- ' 
•ent. • . ' " '••••' " >^<y.*%^ . '

"jCemble pronounced sereW^elpI a fec : 
badly, which riiould be cautiously avoided 
en the stage. It is nothing that Campbell 
writes it Sqm/cArein'Hohenlinden.' The 
Greek derrvattot H roach against his pro- 
nunciatiosvirf «*^*'

Ha now began 4o mieie Kemble's voice 
»andiBr. ner of tponting, an J imitated him 
taimitaoly in Froapero's lines :

'• 'Yea, tbe great globe iteelf, it shall dis- 
sohre, -, . '

" «Aod, like the bataless fjtbrie of « vision!
** 'Leave not a rack behind!1 ;• • /-;..:"
"When half seas over, Kembienaethto

Kxtrs. Mper blue and J Super London fancy
black cloths 

Super -A> rle 
£u;>er brown, olivafc 

'mixed «lo - / 
Super milted drab do 
Super blue and black

Cassimeres 
Sup. fashionable mix- <

ed do <

Prints
t Common do 

Kew style -black and "" .
Cambric Ginghams 
Cambric Muslins 
Plain and fig'djaekp1-

net .do - •' ..: • " , 
Do and do Book do

Persons disposed to purchase wilt find it to 
their advantage to call and elaMijftehlsfooas, 
as they are purchased principally at the auc 
tion* in Baltimore, and flatters himself to sell 
them as low as may be had oti this shore. 

Dec. t8 4w

"* 
^

'l.i?e?i' wl? 
™1™" «H>§ «

Female Academy.
To the Citizent of Tnlbol and (He tietgh- 

baunng coanliet.
Tbe Trustees of the Easton Female Acad 

emy still voluntarily associated by their com 
mon interest in tbe proper education\'of their 
own children, notify the public that they have 
engaged Miss JULIA ANN THOMAS-, daugh 
ter-of tlie 1 Rev. James Thomas, to take charge 
6t this institulitin, and that Mr. Thomas hav 
ing taken the bouse-heretofore occupied b

attention, and those of
sure the public
his House;
a thorough
living ami
ried travel

r 
\

**•
,'*
V: 
t-'

cnnversatiots may p*e-it a etrcfttation be- 
yo«d the real aterttirWthavrpt* either in a 
literary «r ojftctf >$fcJt af view. Of this, 
tba reader of tie Volume when it shall ap-- 
pear^the prtseat week) will be better able 
ti j«dga tbao we are, freffl-tbe few pages 

'tfefweaxfroni which^we coatinae bar ex 
tracts, Uken h*p>(tazeard aod without'any 
reference t* theOfaoectvoo «r order in which 
they will stvMt k»tf thf book itself.

•Venice,' fieaatji^d be, ''9 »' melancholy 
place .t*^«alaWtr tor See a city die daily as 
she does,: ia^r sw eqntemplatton. I sought 
to dntratt lisy %irid4r»j* % sense of her 
desolation.and ny-«wDsotHade, by plong- 
iaginto a/wrtei tbat'was .«iby 
ateasare. Wbenoaegeiaiatoa 
it is difficaU to swint -against it, 
tmt of the Whteh. The consequences pfbe- 
tag carnetl-.^fown by it wpald famish an 
fxcettef tICMOO fot »<Nita.- Too,
to pYoftby ft. B«V*h« ever1>n 
expertnee of olhera, oV his own? Whrto 
yoa resd t»y' Ifetooir*, 700 will learn the 
efttv*BK*l ami physical of true diasi 
•I sjisare'you my life is very eal 
awl .TMjT-ipstrBetive.' ... - 
. « Alssost alMhe fiieods of my y^ 
dead; either sVojt iA diels, rafaedj or in (he 

" ** (meptiatupg tro oarses' of seve-

epeak in blank verse: and wi'b practice,' I 
dpn't think it would be difficult. Qoftd
prose resolves itself i f. Why]
shoold we not be able ^>*injprO»be in hei- j 
anieters, as well as the Italians? 'r' i-"il"i- 1 
.llook is an ira pro visa tore." 
' .. "Mrs. Siddon«,''ip0Ht}n»'ted ' 

au ideal of acting; 
not go to aee^for fear

Blue and mixed Cassi-$ Do and do mull', do 
. nclis S Do and do Swiss do 

Backing Baise | Russia Sheeting 
White & reiFlannels i Brown Holland 
KoseSt point Blankets | .Irish Linens 
Bombazetts and Bom- j Long Lawns & Linen 

battues . "' f Cambrics - - " *" 
Worsted Hosiery > Damask Table Linen 
Cotton do j Bird's-eye and Russia 
Ladtek'English silk do c . Diaper 
, Do French, do do ' Steam fj power loom 
Mens English do do| _Shirrings - v • 

Do French do do J Sandaana <iflag hdkfs 
New style Oro D'EteJ Madras* do 

. Robes ' J Bordered and figured 
Brqvaand other &*b.'J< Cravats-> ••.-:*•> . 

ionable colored Gro J Gimps anjl Braids, a»- 
A'Ete \ sorted . 

Black do •'. - \. JS swing §ilfc«. Thread 
WWie6f black Sattini and Cotton. 
Black inede- • • ! Fhna Cotton in spools 
White ana btackltaH

ev teachers of said academy, the school
y 
ll

ag||n be opened on Monday* the 13th instant, 
in which' will be taught as follows: 
Orthography, Reading and plain

Sewing- . - - - c'," r 
Writing;* Arithmetic, ',: , :

Grammar, including tiie u-
bove branches - 4 

Geography, Natural and Moral
Philosophy, History and Com
position, including ^he above
branches-! *•'",''•,'.-. '5 

Cliy roistry>'nd (Irname'nf'al Nee- 
.•die-work .>' - - .- -6. 

Drawing and Fainting - - 6 
Music - - - - - 12 
Use of Piano - - - 2

••(Easton. Dec. 11.
N. B. "Mr. Thomas would take eight or ten 

young .Ladies *» bpaiders on moderate 'terrasC'

ornuarter

do.

do.

extra 
do.
CIO.

do.

scriber flat|8rsWi«_, 
soon obtaining a, full share c. 

he auks only a call'

N. B. A Double Carre 
kept for the conveyance of 
Steam Boat route andolhervi SP

Ration, July 24

The President i ......
Caroline have thif day i 
seven per cent upon the cabitai 
said Bank actually paid » - 
to the Stockholders br ' 
lives on or after die 10th 
next.

By order, 
JKN

Dec 7—(II) 3.w

,

B1«.k nao-
. . 

Worsted "and cotton

uaj, the impression rattle by threaten w, 
tragedians. Wben I read Lady *Kcbetb*s 
part, I hjivB Mrs. Sidons before me, and 

ginari^.afdtiupplies her vote*-whose 
tones were-MpWbainan, .and power over 
the heart sBperaataral.

. ^Js pleasant'enough-sometimes to take 
^ p«ep bebiod, as well as to look before the 
scenes. .

ul remember one leg of an elephant aay- 
ing ta^anotber, 'I>*-n yoor'eyes/awre a 
little quicker; and bvfcrhearing at tbe 
Opera two people ia lave, who were 60 
disttaita that.ibey made the responses be 
tween the intervals of tbe recitation instead 
of during the.reeitatioo itself. One said to 
the other,'Da JOB lave me?* then came the

ouriah of music, and the reply '«wtfeter 
than the mueic, 'Can you-tfootrt it?'"

Ladies' white & black 
Silk and Ktd Glovestlut velvet Vesting«; . Jr

Black English «ilkf.Do superior : white.
Vestings j black and coloured 

-Do French do" do^ | •. Horse.Skinrdo. 
Fash'able Valencia do J'Sfei>s superior flijek 
Swan's down do.?? Skin St Beaver do 
Merino, Cashmere f/l Oo common do4o do

Waterloo Shawls J Domestic -Plaids,- 
Fancy, eilfc Handk'fs ? •stripes and checks
m_ ; _i _ __*_„_ _a_ "».' Tk_. a»i_-.-.L.^^l ft- Iwnm*Plaid merino do j ?

JDo Bleached & brown
Plain and fig'dThulle Shirtings 
Thread Lacea & Edg- J Do Jo dfieeting

ings ; J /ta.JB«d Tickings 
New style fancy Rib' * Sacking Bottoms

bona » GbMwi Tfam 
Ribbons, all colours | Wool Hats

ALSO A GENZBAL ASKmTMEST OF

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons con 

cerned, that I have taken out lettew of admin 
istration on the personat estate of Thomas' 
Martin, laite of Talbot county- deceased.—All 
persons therefore having clajrnsasjainst (he "es 
tate of the said deceased, are requested to pro 
duce them .duly authenticated, according' to 
law, to Mt- Keuben V. Kmmqna, ofthe fcoonty 
aforesaid, "who ib authorised by me, • as my 
agent to transact all ^ the business ofthe said 
•admifliatration; and all persons indebted are 
requested to make payment to him without del;>y. ' . : ->--...< •-.-.•

ELIZABETH MARTIN, Adm'rx.
of Thomas Martin, dcc'd. 

Dec. 11 Sw

WSSOLUT.OK OP
The partnership at 

the firm of CAMPER 
dissolvedon tbe 
mutual con^nt
thote indebted ,c . 0 
and make immediate payment « 
Tery desirb,,,, 'of winding' " 
the fir* with the W* 
those hav,r,g clsrms agaimjt 
please present them for liquation- 
tore thatday-They are now 
new '*'e» ^ *"? fi"t rate 
will be sold low for cash.

CAMPER &
N. B. AH ki

THE

«A««s*g t*oi» !•*«* in the early part of 
ttj caMfe*, mn Lord Falklanj] —poor fel- 
low! otft {•then' fHtberr wain drinks. He
lost NdtTe for*]^ M4 »«wt»o Jrt (Utl not

. ' *V.... .-• •'«• W »aTt« •' __^^/' -a. __£' . *'_ . . *' v

•fead j tto»
The race-is more

Ifcejr'bwe leu coosti-
folion and ndt »o mncfr oKtpej— tint BC-

HAT MACU

ancestors.
It is rWknlocs io say that we" do 
heritotr passio*1, as well aa tbe 
any other disorder.
*. '•! was not sOJooeg when pj father 
hal that I perfectly retnerobet- bim; a6tj 
had-vary early iyhoirdrof matrimony, frota 
the aigbt of doHKstic broils: tbrt • feefij>j| 
eaaM over me »efy slrohgly at my wedding. 
Bontethioc whispered faifc that 1 was seal- 
tog my e*n death-warrant. 1 am a'great 
belkvitf io preseutiroeots. Socrates' ila3^
•ion was no fiction. Monk Lewis li.nl ': 

sir, aad Napoleon many warnings. At 
moment I would have retreated, if 
h»v«done'80. I called to miad a 

friaijd'of mine, who had married, a 
beautiful, and rich girl, and yet

strongly urged ate ajrai 
aeck io the nme ydta; -am' 

_ ^ rfirm% I wasreiwtved to»t- 
tettd t» •ss! «<Jviee, f betted H»y fifty |«rh- 
Cas to one that 1 sbonld alirays retn ' 
gle. 8iK Jrtars afttrwards I sent i 
money. The day before I proposer! 
dy ByroB. l.najil no idea oi doing so.^. j 

«'The -al»ra)»olo(p»t« tell me tLst other 
lines beaitM that of thought, (the middle of 
three boriioiKal line» on his forehead, ou 
which'%e prided bimBelf,) are strongly de- 
.... • v....^ ^ hinder part gf raj crunittm-, 

that callirt phHoprogenitne- 
4<supp6se, too, the pugnacioas btimp 

imgbt b« fouad tomewhere/because my un

to state, says the Beaocrauo Prew, 
native o/ Connecticut has laventetf « ma 
chine to make 11AT8 which is DOW io op- j 
eratiotf. bear Hamtllonville, on the West! 
Cheater road. It is propelled by a steam 
engiae of foot bowe power. It dispense* with 
tlMf1abw«t%iinf'liana«. Th* ei|JMiee of 
ma^ufactnria|M ;h*t bWfcbiJjUis fcacbine 
ii.»aid to be nil 
invited to go 
chine in aperatioo -^

• . TO WIT: . . ..
^Whtte & green Coffee | Blue and Copperas 
Prime . and common \ Madeira, Dry Lisbon 
'brown Sugar \ Si Tehe^iHe ^ines 
Loaf ami lump do |'4th • Proof Cognac 
Superior, white Hs-f Brafidy

van* do' i Peach kAppleBrandy 
Uysoni and Youty; Ily- > HoUaitd bin
—~juit^ft^a _ — -—-^ JCTTI{**'flllf?g' * 
Imperialand-guprxiw. j CHdTRyejVhisfccy

der do '. <•• '"• >,Common'" do • 
Mould & dipt CM»dle« J N.'F/. Rum and Molas- 
Spanish and country J sea

Segars , i Blojrjj anij Allum Salt 
Chewing1. Tpbacco '' J AN|irdi anA^Salt fclrc 
Pcotfeti :Snuff , ' ' J Switched and hackled 
Almonds and Raieins « Flax
•Madder, Indigo, . Fig j Powder and Shot 

Together with a complete assortment of
WARE &CVTLERY
v3a' jif alTiivi? ftrntni:

LANDS FOR SALK.
The ;«i'u»cr:her offers the following lands for

sale, to wit: a farm situate wrthin two mijes <
tiueenstiSwn and on toe Creek passing hy H»'J
town." containing 3BO acres or i!ier*'al
thefOi) of jtli is remarkably fiti^^sji
large aprop' : it iu « good srate 6t«til-
tivitioti as n fins in. the neighborhood.
Tirei ,improvi,;i.cii;. are atoleraSly convenient 

Frame DWELLLNCi UOUSK, 
srith two roonis below and two;a^ijyo _—.„.., __, . „ „, 
IBits^—.\fl neWsiary out .butfdiogx- hour for Annap 
"*»ichfora triflrnt; cTp<»nse c»n be ' '

SVPBLF OV
New Goods.

.CVT-'$ WROUGHT NAILS, $c.
I All uf which will be disposed of on the most 

reasonable terms.
Easton, Nov. 6—tf

Like Napekon, I hare always had a 
u <iontc«pt for women; and fotmfd ibis 

f them ndt ba'fltily, hot from ray 
' xperience, 'My writings, indeed, 

It dieses: and ray imagination 
. delighted in giving them a beau 
i';»r, 'but I only drew them as a 

: fetmuary would do,—ras ihcy 
_ JIB. Pcrjjalp* my prpjudices, and 

themrat a distance, contribute; 1 ; 
•^'-i '•.•t-tfe^«siua ITOJ:I altugether btjii^ 

out an^ destroyed as to their celestial

k \ii-y are to an unnatural slate of ; • - 
e$T' ili° 'i'urknand EaMern people ma:i- 
ege these- matters belter than we do. They 
iotiic them u|>, and ihey are much happu-r. 
<zive u wonian a lopkiog«K)a«s and a few 

and she will be sktihfiet': 
the different actors of tbe day1 

he Mid; 
"UowtoD, who bated Keao, used to aay

William H. Grporne
Has returned ftom. .Hhitadelphia and Baltimore

.WITB AX iDDITIOWil. t.Vtfl.1 Or

FALL AWD irLYTEli GOODS,
' ; :; A which are some scarce and desirable 

articles,,to wit. _
;:othes for I^adies* Pelisse* an^l-riding'dre«ses

of various colours and qualities. 
Fashionable Trimnrting for the same, 
Figured anil plain silk* fot dresses and Pelisses

ot various colours, 
Figured and plain Bombazetts of various co-

i'n.ir.iand qualities, ,-. 
T.-irtwii and Scotch Plaids and Stripes for

cloaks and drcr«c», 
figured and plain Norwich Crapes, 
Black Italian. Lutestring of tniperio? qnauly, 
PI rep nt black < HI richi Feathers ofvarious sizes, 

,. \lerino Sba.wU T-4 »nd 8-4 of superior

. i,, ; :md black Lace A'eils, 
anil Fas'iionable Ribbons, 

Barage; Gauze and other fwhionable Handker- 
rChietv, - . '.; : ' "'.- '•- ''• - '••-.'" "' ' 

Black, white, brown, crimson and pink. 
Gauze for trimming Bonneits, {tc- J 
great variety of o^bejr^a/tides too t mention. >v-'."FW.-'-

j
Ironinongery, Ware, Stooe'-Ware, 

,/ycerie'sj I.i., Hgs, Nails, S^sdes, 
Shnvc-1;;, Lamp Oil;,, Vtnin^pW Glass, 8alt^jBllC)c:

i. ,-.-;, and other Ffottft Seine Twin^;Jfc'Ux. 
\Vuoiien Ware, Powder, Shott, Cheese, Cotton

wiliil
timore mi ^^^^^^^ 
sail with >d^^^^^^&~The cleared.land is'of 
» kind soii|lajPII9|Bllntnen«e quantity «f se«- 
ooze that is 'eonst^ftily on the shores, sffoixbt 
great fac'tSiitj^^iimproving and a nevej failing 
•ource of manure—the improvements vare a 
stnall frame"-f>wrll!:ng House, with n«!cecsary 

.x- being *o largic ii-frDpm- 
imber, it would bft'dikidrd 

•'.-. For fur ther - particulars
ticn of this t 
to suit pur. 
apply to the

.IO1IN L. TIL(;HMAN.
Bennett's Point, QuJen Ann's Co. ~) 

Jr.ly 31 tf S

AH of which will b» sold at thn lowest 
prices fdr cash or cxcbtoged for country Ker 
sey or Feathers.

Dec. 11 tf

New Goods. 
Samuel Groome

Has rtceited a, further supply of WINTER 
GOODS of vBflAttS'vdeifctiptions, Which, with' par«KaH>s makes his aasortment 

il and complete; wnd will be offered at a 
mail advance for money, or in exehlfige

in the Ear. tfEHSEYor

PRINTING,
of nrjsnf jiEfiCfiii' r/<xv.T JiEfiCfill' 'I7O.V.. 

>TXUIU <• : " - •-.•
DIE TEHH

J. Shinn's Panacea^
The subscriber having discovered the com 

position of S\VAIM'S celebrated Panacea, has 
now- a.supply, on 'hand, for sale; he has reduced 
the price from S^ ^0 to &2 50, or by t!ie do* 
zeng24.

All clmri'.aUlc iintUuLions t^ the U. Slotes 
and the poor will be supplied gratis.

If (he citizens ofthe principal towns, .will 
appoint an agent to 'order ami distribute this 
medicine to tbe poor, it will be supplied. • :

This medicine is celebrated for the cure nf 
the fpllnwing dbeaset, "scrofula or king's evil, 
ulcerated or putrid sore throat, longstanding 
rheiimaisc affection*, cutaneousdiseases.^rhite 
swelling, and diseases of the bones, awl all 
cases generally of an ulcerous character, and 
r.hrotiic diseases^ generally, arising in debibtt- 
tcd constitutions, but more especially from 

;, ^hilis, or aRjtetipns arising theretrom; ulcers 
Wthe larynx, nodes, &c. And that dreadful 
Pease occasio^W by a iBte and oftaesalv« iise- 
of mercury, &c. it is also useful in diseases 
of the liver.''

CERTIFICATES.
1 have within the last two years had*n op 

portunity nf seeing several .cases of 'very in 
veterate ulcers, which having, resisted previ 
ously the regular modes of treatment, were 
healed by the use of Mr. Swaim's Panacea, and 
I do believe, ftom wh>t 1 have seen that it 
will prove an important remedy iii scrofulous, 
venerial and mercurial diseases.

N. CHAPMAN, M. D
• Professor of the Institute* and practice of 

physic in the University of PemuyIvajiia.
1 have employe^ the Panacea of Mr. Swaim 

in numerous instances, within the last three 
years and baV* always found 1t extremely effi- 
ca«ions, especially in secondary syphilis, and 
mercurial disaat<s. I have ho hesitation in 
pronouncing it a medicine of inestimable 
value. W. filBSON, M. U.

Professor of Surgery in the University of 
Pennsylvania.

JOHN SHINN, CnE«rsT. 
Philadelphia, FvJ-17,1823,
N. B. For sale at Smith 8tPearsall'sN:R. 

corner of Third ami Murket streets, Philxdct- 
phia.

Jan !-ii'ilv.

MAGISTRATES' BLAJfKS
VOR 8AI.K AT THIS Off I St..

FORSALK,
A Farm situated in Queen Anns county,.with? 
j^-^-,in s-ven or eight miles of Ccntreville. 
Wt^Tn 1'Ui» farm has a gofxl
i««J| DWELLING HOUSE,
ObJLjlwith a good Granary and Subles. it 
also ha?« a sreat variety of excellent timber,
and pic-' "• '-u/>d—I should suppose iftliusc 
that buv .. ,. MI- to purchase such a farm wen* 

timbur which it c<v.)*~- -••• i
it, would h-r. -.•.-,a- 
is very iiiu-, U>js 
rc». Als-.i *:,
T,

SB and ! 
ding n..

Kaston. ; . . , . 
"Subscriber li ; 

'albot counly.
CHARLES P. WILSON. 

July 3 tf

'<-e her rejmlarlfoutesonArJ 
•; of March at «ETE» o'dt 

M. from Commerce rtbeel whaiffor An«. 
lis and Easton, leaving Annapolis at lull i 
iitytSKvctnr.k, {,, r Ka«ton.bv:w»"y.ot;0|i 
Haven,: ! . jdly. the 11th witlk 
Eastcn. by way of Qirtle -Baven, y»3

is> at TWO o'efock and contintiitij 
leave the above pUces^as follow: **""'———stree>Vharf. UaJ

TTrtdWays—and 
-EaSttm, on SuptJuys and

o'clock, duri«g,the season.
to.,.-. -it*Vrf-" ""•fi v i" v*»*.«»w:iniM

pbia. will be ptu otj board th*Bnion tin 
Steam Boats, in the Patapsc^Uiv 
rrve there by am* o'clock next;

the Maryland «ill .commence her" 
from Baltimore to Qaeenstown" ahd.Che«| 
town on Monday,'the 15th d»y of ] 
leaving Comtnerce street »h»i| 
o'clock ererj Monday, andCh&w..__. 
ry Tuewlay at the «*m? hour for Queentfi 
hnd .Baltimore rturinjj .the season Hone*' 
carriages will be'taker* en boar;! from till 
of the above places except Queenstovm, 
B'RJC8^? "A 'he risk of the owners.

All wnpns expecting smart- pav«6,. 
other freighjt will send for them ubcn 
boat an^vej. pay freight anduke themiti

Captain_,Le,vi Jones, at Castle Haven, i 
keep horses and carriage for thgrfonvnrt 
•if Pftitsrngera to and from Cambrrnge witt*" 
espence,- CLKMENtKlCKARS

March 13 >.'m

'5 Reward.
from the snbseriber on the 

June list, EDWAR1J WvlWfrKIt, an apfin
, , f,rpenter's H*isiness— T 

' ; : c paid to ally person •< 
•:•..: said apprrnlicc, but \ 

oreonsare Ibrwaniedf'

;EORGB WATTS. |
. i 4w

TO BE) UK N TED,
Tor the ensuing"yoJT; and pos.icisini 

o the first day of January next, the <lw
ivue iiWl Store Hbuay, situate at the come: 

of Dover and \Vashin||pn streets, in the tow . 
of Eastonj with the premises and appertentini 
CM to tb^fi Same, belonging, at present i 
occupancy of Mr. John Tomlinion; this
cidedly tbe best stand for a Grocery Store on 
tho Peninsula— A person possessed witli a 
complete knowledge of the above busiiKBs, 
and. investing a moderate .capiUt ajtd using 
gidod economy will no ilouht Jo d nood husi. 
riens — the Store and Dw <-U. •> -, -i. , ;, 
Is both comfortable und cc inii 
premises and appertenaiu , : . >. , 
repair— also a. two story Brick ;. . 
on the lower end of Washlngt ; v 
the residence of Peter Denny, KMJ ;:cii 
is attached a kitchen, smoke hou if, 
carriage nqu*e, two gardens, and a well ot ex 
cellent water.— Jfossession^may be had of the- 
above 'premises immediately— Whatever re 
pairs are ^necessary to, be done on any of the'

ion. i 
high.
occasi)

the jail of Fre<U 
on the 29tli of<

himself Augusta^ 
Ssisol a yellow co^ ' 
"ge.and 5 fectlOiri 

i inside Of the left j
»d on when i 

aemueh worti, 'while'; 
tl hjbcfc fur bat, and-.J 

Re owner ofthe above <le» 
bquested forthwith,t tt> < 

properly, otherwwil 
b«nfinemtnt a» the ac 

"direct i.
Jwnd Ibis 15ih Nave 

CAHLrON, -

above buildings wilt be;i»me<ti:.t<-l', 
— persons desirous to r,^nt will ! 
the buildings, and'for tfrma. 
Uoberts, Esq. the o\ ,

Oct,9 tf ,,-;;i-v, .'

>!ied
charae

wanraa a .Tekcb*'r; 
Language;' to a single man 
liWrnl cncouraffcment will

JM^otice
• Thomas •' 

notify the is

i.ealtW 
,»,,. fUito

T
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